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ABSTRACT
This study was designed to  ev a lu a te  the  e f f e c ts  on fo llo w ers ' 
percep tions o f  le a d e r e ffe c tiv e n e ss  and le a d e r  f l e x i b i l i t y  a f t e r  
tra in in g  th e  lea d e rs  o f such fo llow ers 1n general sem antics and /o r 
s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theo ry . The experim ent involved female 
v o lu n teer lea d e rs  from th re e  Louisiana se rv ic e  o rg an iza tio n s .
A 21 hour course 1n general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  le a d e r-  
sh ip  theory  was taugh t to  a research  group numbering 18. A con tro l 
group o f  17 lead e rs  p a r t ic ip a te d  1n an e ig h t hour p re sen ta tio n  o f 
s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  th eo ry , w ith no refe ren ce  to  general sem antics.
Pre- and post-measurements were taken using th e  sem antic 
d i f f e r e n t ia l  and Hersey and B lanchard 's LEAD-Other. Leaders were 
ra te d  befo re  tra in in g  and fo u r months a f t e r  tra in in g  by a research  
group o f 42 and a co n tro l group of 35 members.
Data In te rp re ta tio n  from th e  LEAD-Other Ind ica ted  fo llo w ers ' 
r a t in g  of le a d e r e ffe c tiv e n e ss  d id  no t Increase  w ith in  th e  con tro l 
group a f t e r  t r a in in g .  Favorable ra t in g s  s ig n if ic a n t ly  Increased  1n 
the  research  group, however. When measuring between th e  two groups, 
changes 1n le a d e r e f fe c t iv e n e s s , once ag a in , were no t s ig n i f ic a n t .
The LEAD-Other, however, must be In te rp re te d  w ith cau tio n . This 
Instrum ent was perceived  by the  fo llow ers 1n th i s  study as vague and 
cumbersome; and Hersey and Blanchard In d ic a te  no c o rre la t io n  between 
LEAD-Other e ffe c tiv e n e ss  sco res and ac tu a l perform ance.
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The sem antic d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  on the  o th e r  hand, showed c o n s is te n t 
tren d s  o f  s ig n i f ic a n t  changes 1n le a d e r e ffe c tiv e n e ss  as perceived 
by fo llow ers a f t e r  t r a in in g .  This In te rp re ta tio n  holds fo r  analyses 
w ith in  th e  con tro l group, w ith in  the  research  group, and between groups. 
The In v e s tig a to r  w arns, however, th a t  strong  personal fe e lin g s  between 
vo lun teers may have a ffe c te d  members' r a tin g  o f one ano ther. In 
a d d it io n , th e  re sea rch e r observed th a t  high p r e - te s t  scores were 
follow ed by high p o s t - te s t  sco res—which In d ica te s  l i t t l e  v a ria tio n  
and could account fo r  high s ig n if ic a n c e .
F le x ib i l i ty  a lso  Increased  w ith in  th e  con tro l group, w ith in  
th e  research  groups, and between groups, a f t e r  t r a in in g . This I n te r ­
p re ta tio n  1s based on analyses o f th e  LEAD-Other and th e  sem antic 
d i f f e r e n t i a l .
The re sea rch e r concluded th a t  general sem antics re in fo rc e s  
s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theo ry . A lso , v o lu n teer o rg an iza tio n s provide 
a p ra c tic a l lab  fo r  lea rn in g  which can be tra n s fe r re d  to  business.
The Importance o f  v o lu n tee r se rv ice  may be more obvious in  an economy 
o f e sc a la tin g  p r ic e s .  Thus, fu tu re  s tu d ie s  1n tra in in g  v o lu n teers  in  
a to t a l ly  In teg ra te d  course 1n general sem antics and s i tu a t io n  le a d e r­
sh ip  theory  may prove h e lfp u l— e sp e c ia lly  I f  a follow -up course Is  
Included to  re in fo rc e  lea rn in g  over tim e.
x1i
Chapter I
ORIENTATION TO AN INTEGRATION OF 
GENERAL SEMANTICS AND SITUATIONAL LEADERSHIP THEORY
That general sem antics, when combined w ith th e  s i tu a t io n a l  
theory  o f le a d e rsh ip , may prove an e f fe c t iv e  tra in in g  too l fo r  female 
v o lu n teer le a d e rs  1s th e  su b je c t o f t h i s  d is s e r ta t io n .
The commonality o f elem ents to  general sem antics, a 
com nunlcations d is c ip l in e ,  and s i tu a t io n a l  le a d e rsh ip  theory  w ill 
become apparen t as  one examines communications, general sem antics, 
lea d e rsh ip  theory  (e sp e c ia lly  s i tu a t io n a l ) ,  and lea d e rsh ip  
e f fe c tiv e n e s s .
Leaders and Followers 1n a World o f Words
That lea d e rs  and fo llow ers a re  bom in to  a world o f words and 
th e i r  c h a rac a te rs  molded by th is  world appears In d isp u tab le . Says 
A lfred  Fleishman,
We l iv e  In a world o f words and no com puters, 
m echanization, o r  new d isc o v erie s  a re  going to  change 
th a t—not in  th e  fo rse ea b le  fu tu re  an y w ay .... Words 
a re  the  most Im portant too l man has (25).
"We a re  born In to  an environment o f words j u s t  as much as we 
a re  bom In to  a home," d ec la re s  Bess Sondel. "Words determ ine, from 
b i r th ,  th e  n a tu re  o f th e  Ideas and Id e a ls  1n which we liv e "  (69).
Communication thus makes human so c ie ty  p o ss ib le . I f  one views 
so c ie ty , th e  fam ily , th e  government, th e  c lu b , o r h is  own Indiv idual
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re la tio n sh ip s  w ith those  around him, he 1s viewing communication 
netw orks. "The b asic  f a c t  about o rg a n iz a tio n ,"  according to  Wendell 
Johnson, " Is  co n m u n lca tlo n .... What m atte r and energy a re  to  th e  
physical sc ie n c e s , sym bolizing and communicating a re  to  so c ia l 
sc iences" (39).
N orbert Weiner, 1n The Human Use o f Human Beings, fu r th e r  
suggests th a t  a so c ie ty  can be understood only through a study of th e  
messages and comnunlcation f a c i l i t i e s  1n I t s  s t ru c tu re .  Weiner a rg u es , 
a s  does Johnson, th a t  rece iv ing  and using Inform ation Is  th e  process 
o f a d ju s tin g  to  th e  con tingencies o f th e  o u te r  environment and of 
l iv in g  e f fe c t iv e ly  w ith in  th a t  environment (80 ).
Gregory Bateson a ls o  s t r e s s e s  adjustm ent as he p o s tu la te s  th a t  
successfu l communication means continuous e v a lu a tio n , a d a p ta tio n , and 
a c q u is itio n  o f ap p ro p ria te  techniques (6 ) .  The reader w ill  f in d  th e  
process o f "app rop ria te  ad ap ta tion"  po in ted ly  emphasized 1n both th e  
th e o r ie s  o f general sem antics and of s i tu a t io n a l  lea d e rsh ip .
Although th e  re sea rch e r w ill c h ie f ly  be concerned w ith  th e  
world o f words, communication does not p o in t to  language a lo n e . Ruesch 
and Bateson a s s e r t :
Communication does no t r e f e r  to  v e rb a l, e x p l i c i t ,  
and In ten tio n a l transm ission  o f  messages a lo n e . . . .
The concept o f  communication would Include a l l  those 
p rocesses by which prople  Influence  one a n o th e r . . . .
This d e f in i t io n  1s based upon th e  prem ise th a t  a l l  
a c tio n s  and events have communicative a sp e c ts , a s  soon 
as they a re  perceived by a human being ; 1t  Im plies, 
fu rtherm ore, th a t  such percep tion  changes th e  
Inform ation which an Indiv idual possesses, and th e re fo re  
In fluences him (6 ) .
In a 1968 study by Robert M inter, t h i s  d e f in i t io n  ranked f i r s t  1n th e
choices of ISO na tional communication experts  (55 ). Communication as
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In fluence  w ill be re c a lle d  f o r  th e  reader in  th e  fu tu re  U nking o f 
coRinunlcatlon theory  to  lead e rsh ip  th eo ry .
Having given a d e f in i t io n  o f  communication which encompasses 
a l l  a s p e c ts , the  w r i te r  must re tu rn  to  verbal concerns. Han 1s a 
"v erb a liz in g "  anim al. I t  1s w ith language th a t  t h i s  s tu d y , fo r  
In s ta n c e , 1s being designed and through which th e  tra in in g  o f th e  
su b je c ts  w ill p rim arily  be accom plished. With such Importance s ta te d ,  
one can understand Johnson 's f r u s t r a t io n  a t  what he c a l l s  a "b iza rre  
de lusion  o f  w estern c u ltu re "  th a t  "S tick s and stones may break my 
bones bu t words can never h u rt me" (39).
Names broadly  understood as th e  cogs and p u lley s o f 
a g re a t r e l e n t l e s s ,  g r in d in g , th o u g h tle ss  machine th a t  
does our th in k in g  f o r  us can malm and k i l l .  Language, 
used w ithout awareness o f  I t s  s tru c tu re  and e f f e c t s ,  i s  
th e  mechanism o f mass c ru e l ty  (39 ).
I f  one le a rn s  to  understand and con tro l 1 t w ise ly , language becomes
c re a t iv e ,  m ature, u se fu l. General Sem antics, t h i s  re sea rch e r proposes,
can g ive th e  le a d e r such understanding and c o n tro l.
General Semantics as a Tool 
o f  Proper E valuation
"What a g u lf  between Im pression and expression !"  says Aldous 
Huxley. "T h a t's  our I ro n ic  f a t e —to  have Shakespearian fe e lin g s  a n d . . .  
to  ta lk  about them l ik e  autom obile salesmen o r  teenagers o r co lleg e  
p ro fe s so rs ."
"We p ra c tic e  alchemy 1n reverse*-touch  gold and 1 t tu rn s  to  
lea d ; touch th e  pure ly r ic s  o f  experience and they tu rn  In to  th e  verbal 
e q u iv a len ts  o f  t r ip e  and hogwash" (13 ). This "gu lf"  between language
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and experience and I t s  e f f e c t  on lead e rs  and fo llow ers 1s what concerns 
t h i s  w r i te r .
Benjamin Lee Whorf a sc r ib e s  th re e  main func tions to  th e  complex 
system o f language:
1. To conmunlcate w ith o th e r persons
2. To communicate w ith o n e se lf , o r  th in k .
3 . To mold o n e 's  whole outlook on l i f e  (18).
Wharf 1s quoted by S tu a r t  Chase, who a ls o  quotes T rager and Smith on 
t h i s  study o f language, as fo llow s: Such a study "deals no t only w ith 
what people ta lk  about and why bu t a lso  how they use th e  system and 
how they re a c t  to  i t s  use" (18 ). This d e f in i tio n  o f the  study of 
language encompasses th e  w r i t e r 's  own d e f in i tio n  and p o in ts  to  the 
d is c ip l in e  to  be examined, general sem antics.
Focusing on th e  words general sem antics, one must d is tin g u ish  
between th is  term and th e  o ften  used word sem antics. The Frenchman, 
Michel B r la l ,  coined th e  word sem antics 1n h is  book Essal de Samantigue 
(Science des s ig n if ic a t io n s )  1n 1897. The word derives from th e  Greek
sem antlkos, " s ig n if ic a n t ,"  from sem alnlen, " to  s ig n ify ,"  " to  mean,"
e tc .
Semantics 1s now considered  a soc ia l science which s tu d ie s  th e  
m astery o f words to  achieve human g o a ls . According to  Sondel, "The 
shack ling  power o f words 1s g re a t .  We can save ou rse lves from th e i r  
dom ination only as we can dominate them" (69). In t h i s  v e in , she 
l im its  sem antics, to  th e  study o f techniques by which to  accomplish 
purposes through the  use o f words. While specify ing  th e  scope of 
sem antics, Sondel acknowledges th a t  the  o b jec tiv e s  o f Count A lfred
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K orzybski's general sem antics a re  broader than those o f sem antics. She 
d escrib e s  general sem antics as a method to  promote sa n ity  o f th e  
Ind iv idual and so c ie ty  through p r in c ip le s  e x tra c te d  from th e  exac t 
sc ien ces .
Johnson regards general sem antics as a system atic  a ttem p t to  
fo rm ula te  the  general method of sc ience  1n such a way th a t  1t  might 
be app lied  g e n e ra lly  1n d a lly  l i f e .  He says th e  d is c ip l in e  concerns 
sc ience  as a " . . .b a s i c  o r ie n ta t io n , as a genera lized  way of so lv ing  
problems—and w ith due regard  fo r  the  language o f sc ience" (38).
As defined  by th e  In te rn a tio n a l S oc iety  f o r  General Sem antics, 
the  d is c ip l in e  1s a system atic  study o f  meaning. Furtherm ore, 1t 
encompasses " . . . t h e  study and Improvement o f human e v a lu a tiv e  processes 
w ith  sp ec ia l emphasis on th e  re la tio n  to  signs and symbols, Including 
language" (18 ).
i
Count A lfred  Korzybskl, the  founder o f general sem antics, 
d e fin e s  h is  theory  a l i t t l e  more vaguely than h is  p o p u la rize rs . 
According to  Korzybskl, general sem antics s tu d ie s  "the unique capacity  
o f  man to  p reserve experience and knowledge through th e  language 
fu n c tio n  o f t1me-b1nd1ngs" (69 ).
"Time-binding" which seems to  have been th e  "buzz" word o f th e  
P o lish  bom K orzybski's in te l le c tu a l  c i r c l e ,  was th e  th e s is  o f h is  
c h ie f  claim  to  fame, Science and S a n ity . In t h i s  1933 book, th e  
a u th o r proposes th a t  man 1s d is tin g u ish ed  from th e  r e s t  o f e a r th 's  
c re a tu re s  by h is  language and th e  a b i l i ty  to  pass down what he le a rn s  
from one generation  to  th e  n ex t. This passing-down process he c a l l s  
t 1me-b1nd1ng.
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For h is  overemphasis on tim e-binding and h is  overlengthy  and 
complex communication, Korzybskl (1879-1950) has been s tro n g ly  
c r i t i c i z e d .  In a d d it io n , he has been lab e led  as an Incompetent 
te a c h e r , rude , and overbearing (63 ). Y et, he must be given c r e d i t  
f o r  having po in ted  out the  power and dangers from "language p o llu tio n "  
to  the  human environm ent. I t  1s to  h is  p o p u la rlze rs  (S . I .  Hayakawa, 
Irv ing  Lee, Wendell Johnson, Anatol Rapoport, S tu a r t  Chase, e t c . )  th a t  
proper acknowledgment must go fo r  th e  development o f general sem antics 
and to  whom th e  re sea rch e r w ill tu rn  fo r  her tra in in g  m ate ria l during 
th i s  in v e s tig a tio n .
One might a sk , "Why study general sem antics?" Even on a broad
p la in ,  the  answer 1s c le a r  according to  S. I .  Hayakawa. The basic
assumption o f h is  works 1s " th a t  w ide-spread 1n tra sp e c 1f 1c cooperation
through the  use o f language 1s the  fundamental mechanism o f human
su rv iv a l."  A p a ra l le l  assumption 1s
th a t  when th e  use o f  language r e s u l t s ,  as 1t  o ften  does,
1n the  c re a tio n  o r aggravation  of disagreem ents and 
c o n f l ic t s ,  th e re  1s something l in g u is t i c a l ly  wrong with 
th e  speaker, th e  l i s t e n e r ,  o r both (33).
Bateson and Reusch a ls o  s t r e s s  the  Importance o f e f fe c t iv e  
communication 1n determ ining whether cooperation  o r h o s t i l i t y  "should" 
e x is t :
Not only th e  prem ises o f smooth In te rp erso n al r e la t io n ­
sh ip s bu t a ls o  th e  prem ises o f h o s t i l i t y  a re  c a rr ie d  
upon th e  stream  o f more o b je c tiv e  communication and 
a c tio n ;  what 1s t ru e  o f persons a p p lie s  even to  I n te r ­
personal r e la t io n s .  A breakdown 1n communication 
between two c o u n tr ie s  can lead  u ltim a te ly  to  b i t t e r  
agreement upon th e  use o f fo rc e . This agreem ent, 
however, has th e  same degree o f r e a l i t y  o r u n re a l i ty — 
the  same degree o f a b s tra c tn e s s—th a t  1s c h a r a c te r is t ic  
o f a l l  those  t ru th s  whose v a l id i ty  1s a function  o f man's
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b e l ie f  1n them. I f ,  o f two n a tio n s  o r peop le , each 
comes to  b e liev e  1n th e  h o s t i l i t y  o f  th e  o th e r ,  th e  
h o s t i l i t y  1s rea l to  t h i s  e x te n t, th a t  each a c ts  upon 
I t s  b e l ie f .  But 1 t 1s a lso  unreal 1n so f a r  as th e  
b e l ie f  1s conceivably re v e rs ib le . "Tweedledum and 
Tweedledee Agreed to  Have a B a ttle "  ( 6) .
The importance o f studying general sem antics 1s expressed by Rapoport
as fo llow s:
Bad use of language lead s  to  unresolved c o n tro v e rs ie s .
Unresolved co n tro v e rs ie s  a re  always a w aste o f  tim e 
and o ften  lead  to  d e s tru c tiv e  c o n f l ic t s .
To reso lve  c o n tro v e rs ie s , th e re  must be a d e s ire  to  
ag ree .
A d e s ire  to  agree a r is e s  i f  we become concerned w ith 
t r u th .
The concern w ith t ru th  involves "symbolic ex p erien ce ,"  
hence language.
I t  a lso  Involves the  question  o f  the  source o f knowledge.
Agreement might be expected 1f 1 t were understood th a t  
experience 1s th e  only u ltim a te  source o f knowledge.
But experience i s  no t tra n sm iss ib le  as such.
I t  1s tra n sm iss ib le  only through communication.
M alfunctioning o f language o ften  r e s u l ts  from our 
Ignorance concerning I t s  s t ru c tu re  and fu n c tio n .
Semantics (general sem antics) 1s concerned w ith th e  
e f fe c t iv e  fu nc tion  o f language and, in c id e n t la l ly ,  
w ith I t s  s t r u c tu r e ,  s in ce  th e  l a t t e r  sheds l ig h t  on 
the  form er.
I f  experience 1s to  be tran sm itte d  by language, then 
language must be th e  c a r r i e r  o f something s ig n if ic a n t .
To th a t  som ething, we g ive th e  name meaning (62).
Thus, one s tu d ie s  general sem antics because 1t  1s an a id  to
coopera tion , to  agreem ent, to  understanding . Having looked a t  th e
"why" o f general sem antics, one should examine th e  "what" o f th is
d is c ip l in e  fo r  a more complete p ic tu re .
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What does general sem antics do? The alms and goa ls  o f general 
sem antics have been s ta te d  In many ways. To t r a in  people 1n proper 
eva lua tion  1s one goal which seems to  head th e  11s t ,  espoused by 
Korzybskl, Hayakawa, Chase, Rapoport, Johnson, e tc .  To a id  1n c le a r in g  
up mental I l ln e s s  I s  a goal c i te d  by Chase. Johnson c a l l s  t h i s  goal 
a d a p ta b i l i ty  needed to  cope w ith r e a l i t y .  (The works o f these  au tho rs 
have a lread y  been c i t e d . )
P h ilip  Lewis, 1n a rec en t overview o f  the  general sem antics 
tra in in g  philosophy, c i t e s  f l e x i b i l i t y  1n re a c tin g  as c e n tra l to  th e  
theory  and a p p lic a tio n  o f general sem antics. The general sem antics 
approach to  l i f e  helps one na) lo g ic a l ly  a n tic ip a te  th e  fu tu re ,  
b) achieve according to  c a p a b i l i t i e s ,  and c) a d ju s t  h is  behavior to  
the  environm ent11 (48).
To th is  "what" o f general sem antics must be added th e  "how" of
achieving  such g o a ls . Learning general sem antics, o r  lea rn in g  how to
be s c ie n t i f i c  and f le x ib le  1n everyday l i f e ,  1s " lea rn in g  to  do nothing
th a t  w ill keep you from achieving  and m ain tain ing  optimal ad ju stm en t,"
says Johnson. Such lea rn in g  Is  la rg e ly  a m a tte r  o f un lea rn ing .
Johnson continues th a t  one o ften  d o e sn 't  r e a l iz e
the  e x te n t to  which we lea rn  m isinform ation and adopt 
unsound th e o r ie s .  A b r ig h t c h ild  can be tra in e d  to  a c t  
q u ite  s tu p id ly . I t  may be tru e  th a t  we cannot make a 
s i lk  purse ou t o f  a sow 's e a r . . . ,  bu t 1t  1s a l l  too  tru e  
th a t  we can make a sow 's e a r  ou t o f a s i lk  pu rse . There 
1s such a th in g  as tra in e d  In e ff ic ie n cy  o r c u lt iv a te d  
c o n fu s io n . . . .  For such people , th e  b e t te r  p a r t  o f 
f u r th e r  lea rn in g  I s  f o r g e t t in g . . .  (38).
Learning th e  obvious, o f co u rse , 1s a ls o  req u ire d . Reactions 
to  what one la b e ls  as obvious a re  o ften  th a t  one f e e ls  he has always
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known "1t "  s ince  i t  1s d i f f i c u l t  to  face  th a t  he has overlooked "1t . "  
A lso , one tends to  brush th e  obvious a s id e  because "1 t" must be 
unim portant because 1 t 1s so easy to  understand . The "obvious" and 
th e  p r in c ip le s  to  be learned  and th e  methods o f  un learn ing  1n general 
sem antics w ill c o n s t i tu te  th e  course m ateria l fo r  t h i s  study and a re  
a tta c h e d . Some b a s ic s  o f and underly ing  th e  tra in in g  should now be 
p resen ted , however.
The B asics o f General Semantics
Using an o b je c t o f  experience , Korzybskl exp la in s the
c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f r e a l i t y  on which general sem antics 1s based:
I f  we take  som ething, a n y th in g ,le t  us say th e  o b j e c t . . .  
c a l le d  pencil and In q u ire  what 1t  re p re se n ts , according 
to  sc ience  1933, we f in d  th a t  th e  s c ie n t i f i c  "o b jec t"  
rep re se n ts  an "ev en t,"  a mad dance o f " e le c tro n s ,"  
which 1s d i f f e r e n t  every In s ta n t ,  which never rep ea ts  
I t s e l f ,  which 1s known to  c o n s is t  o f  extrem ely complex 
dynamic p rocesses o f  very f in e  s t r u c tu r e ,  ac ted  upon by 
and re a c tin g  upon, th e  r e s t  o f th e  u n iv e rse , In e x tr ic a b ly  
connected w ith every th ing  e ls e  and dependent on every­
th in g  e ls e .  I f  we Inqu ire  how many c h a ra c te r is t ic s  we 
a sc r ib e  to  such an ev en t, the  only p o ss ib le  a n sw e r...
1s th a t  we should a sc r ib e  to  an event I n f in i t e  number 
o f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . . .  (44).
Thus, th e  read er has the  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f r e a l i t y :  p ro cess , 
uniqueness, I n f in i ty ,  and re la te d n e s s . I t  1s m an's re s p o n s ib i l i ty  to  
t r y  to  f i t  th e  s tru c tu re  o f h is  language, th e  n a tu re  o f which 1s ,  
f o r  p ra c tic a l  purposes, th e  opposite  o f  th e  n a tu re  o f r e a l i t y ,  to  the  
s tru c tu re  o f  r e a l i t y .  The r e s u l t  1s o ften  mlscommunlcation, 
m aladjustm ent, d iso rd e r .
The most common and se rio u s  d iso rd e r  observed by general 
s e m a n tld s ts  Is  a d iso rd e r  o f th e  a b s tra c tio n  p ro cess , c a l le d  lack
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S ta r t  reading from th e  bottom UP.
8 . "wealth"
3.
7. "a sse t"
6 . "farm a sse ts "




le v e ls )
(non-verbal 
le v e l)
h
8 . Word "wealth" a t  extrem ely 
high leve l o f  In fe ren ce , 
om itting  alm ost a l l  
re fe ren ce  to  B essie .
7. Word "a sse t"  leaves ou t more 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f B essie a t  
Level 2; lev e l o f In feren ce .
6 . ,  "Farm a sse t"  r e fe r s  to  what 
B essie has 1n common with 
o th e r s a la b le  Items on farm , 
lev e l o f in fe ren ce .
5. "L ivestock" r e f e r s  to
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f B essie 1n 
common w ith pl'gs, ch ickens, 
e t c . ;  lev e l o f In feren ce .
4 . Word "cow" stands fo r  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  a b s tra c te d  
from cow 1, cow 2 , cow 3 . . .  
cow n ; lev e l o f In ference .
3 . Word "Bessie" (cow 1) 1s 
name given to  o b je c t of 
experience; symbol and not 
o b je c t;  leve l o f d e sc r ip ­
t io n ,  o f fa c tu a l sta tem ent.
ft'3*** o g
* * 1 .  Cow known to  science: I n f in i t e  unique, 1n p rocess ; e le c tro n s ,a
Cow as perceived ; o b jec t o f 
experience a b s trac te d  from 
t o t a l i t y  o f "process" cow 
by nervous system ; leve l o f 
f a c t-e x te n s lo n a l .
atoms non verbal le v e l ;  "Process" Cow known by s c ie n t i f i c  
in feren ce .
Source: S. I .  Hayakawa, Language 1n Thought and Action
Figure 1 
A bstraction  Ladder
o f o r  confusion 1n d if f e r e n t ia t io n  o f le v e ls .  The notion  of 
a b s tra c tio n  1s a fundamental o f general sem antics.
A b strac tin g  I s  a process o f se le c tin g  ou t c e r ta in  c h a ra c te r is ­
t i c s  from an o b je c t,  so th a t  one may c la s s ify  1t  w ith o th e r  o b jec ts  of 
s im ila r  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s .  This process I s  a necessary  convenience 
through which language 1s formed. Since r e a l i ty  1s I n f in i te  and 
continuously changing, and s in ce  each o b je c t i s  a c tu a lly  d i f f e r e n t  from 
every o th e r , man, w ith h is  lim ited  a b i l i t i e s ,  cannot focus on a l l  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f an o b je c t o f  s i tu a t io n .  Thus, he s e le c ts  out c e r ta in  
s im ila r  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  in  o b je c ts ,  leaving  ou t th e  d iffe re n c e s --so  
th a t  he may f in d  a common lab e l f o r  such o b je c ts . The a b s tra c tio n  
p rocess 1s dep icted  In Figure 1 through Hayakawa's a b s tra c tio n  la d d e r, 
which was derived  from K orzybski's diagram exp la in ing  a b s tra c tio n , 
c a lle d  the  s tru c tu ra l  d i f f e r e n t i a l .  Although a b s tra c tio n  1s a necessary  
convenience to  form language, one must be aware o f the  danger 1n 
Ignoring d if fe re n c e s , o r th e  uniqueness of r e a l i t y .
By re fe r r in g  to  th e  lad d er 1n Figure 1, one can see th a t  th e  
a b s tra c tio n  d iso rd e r  re fe r s  to  o n e 's  ta lk in g  about f e e l in g s ,  judgm ents, 
and in fe ren ces (verbal le v e ls )  as though he were d escrib ing  something 
o u ts id e  (th e  o b jec t o r  experience le v e l)  th a t  could be observed and 
documented. One f in d s  h im self ta lk in g  about "sam eness," although no 
two th in g s a re  th e  same. Overgeneral1z1ng, overs im p lify ing , lumping 
even ts and people to g e th e r  a re  symptoms. The d iso rd e r  has one a c tin g  
as though what he says about th e  world 1s what he observes—when each,
1n r e a l i t y ,  i s  on a d if f e re n t  le v e l .
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To f o s te r  awareness o f  a b s t r a t lo n ,  Korzybskl designed the  
s tru c tu ra l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  (a v e r t ic a l  in d ex ), popu larly  dep icted  in  the  
p rev iously  examined a b s tra c tio n  lad d e r. To f o s te r  awareness o f  th e  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f r e a l i t y ,  Korzybski form ulated sem antic d ev ices ,
mental dev ices which a re  explained  a s  fo llow s by Chase.
"We u su a lly  have sense enough to  f i t  our shoes to  our f e e t ,  but
no t sense enough to  re v is e  o ld e r methods o f o r ie n ta t io n ,"  says Chase
(18).
General sem antics warning s ig n a ls  which a id  1n rev is in g  o ld e r 
methods a re  th ese :
1) th e  symbol " e tc ." —to  remind us o f c h a r a c te r is t ic s  
l e f t  ou t ( in f in i ty )
2) index numbers—to  break up f a l s e  Id e n tif ic a t io n s  
(uniqueness)
3) d a te s—to  remind us th a t  o b je c ts  a re  1n process 
(process na tu re )
4) hyphens—to  show th a t  even ts a re  connected and 
n a tu re  1s a l l  o f  a p iece  (re la te d n e s s )
5) quotes—to  remind us th a t  term s being used a re  
high up th e  a b s tra c tio n  la d d e r , and so , "Beware,
I t ' s  loaded" (18).
Chase a lso  appears to  n e a tly  sunmarlze th e  p r in c ip le s  o f
general sem antics as given by Korzybski 1n Science and S a n itv :
1. No two events 1n n a tu re  a re  Id e n tic a l .
2 . Nature works 1n dynamic p rocesses .
3. Events flow In to  one another 1n n a tu re  by 
In se n s ib le  degrees.
4 . Nature Is  b e s t  understood 1n terms o f s t ru c tu re ,  
o rd e r , r e la tio n s h ip s .
5. Events 1n n a tu re  a re  four-d1mens1onal.
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6 . Events have I n f in i t e  c h a r a c te r is t ic s .
7 . There 1s no s im u ltan e ity  1n n a tu re .
8 . There a re  no a b s tra c t  q u a l i t ie s  o u ts id e  
our heads.
9. N atural laws a re  a t  b e s t only high 
p ro b a b i l i t ie s .
10. M ultlvarled  lo g ic  1s e s s e n tia l  to  understanding 
and exp la in ing  n a tu re .
11. A word 1s no t a th in g  bu t an a r t i f i c i a l  symbol.
12. A f a c t  1s no t an in fe ren ce : an In ference  Is  
not a va lue judgment.
13. A map 1s no t th e  t e r r i to r y .
14. The language o f mathmatlcs co n ta in s  s tru c tu re s  
which correspond to  th e  s tru c tu re  o f n a tu re .
15. "R eality"  1s appercelved on th re e  le v e ls :  
m acroscopic, m icroscopic , subm lcroscoplc.
16. The systems o f  A r is to t le ,  E uclid , and 
Newton a re  now sp ec ia l cases and outmoded 
as general system s.
17. E x ten slo n a l, o r  o b je c tiv e , th ink ing  1s 
c le a re r  and more accu ra te  than 1n ten s1ona1 , 
o r  th ink ing  In sid e  o n e 's  head.
18. At th e  end o f  a l l  verbal behavior a re  
undefined term s.
19. Language I s  s e l f - r e f le x iv e .
20. Kan, a lone  among e a r th 's  c re a tu re s ,  "binds 
tim e,"  th a t  1s ,  p r o f i t s  by th e  experience o f 
p a s t g en era tio n s .
21. The nervous system can be consciously  
reo rie n te d  to  Improve ev a lu a tio n s (18 ).
From th e  previous d isc u ss io n , one may determ ine th e  boundaries 
needed 1n term s o f  th e  re s e a rc h e r 's  study . She w ill no t be concerned 
w ith th e  g re a t p a r t  o f communlcation th a t  p rim arily  serves purposes
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o f s o c ia b i l i ty .  A lso , she w ill not be concerned w ith game language 
th a t  1s p a r t  o f  a ru le  book b u t which has no p a r t ic u la r  meaning 1n 
r e a l i t y .  N either w ill th e  re se a rc h e r be concerned w ith teach ing  
grammar, s p e l l in g , o r vocabulary per se .
The In v e s tig a to r  w ill  se rve  as a language te a c h e r , however,
1n th e  sense o f a behavior te a ch e r.. The o b je c tiv e  w ill be fo r  th e  
s tu d en ts  ( le a d e rs )  to  become aware o f them selves 1n th e  specia l sense 
o f transform ing experience In to  symbols: symbol c re a to r s ,  symbol 
u s e r s ,  symbol m o d ifie rs , sym bol-adapting c re a tu re s .  Language, f o r  th e  
re se a rc h e r , 1s a p ro cess , a means o f  In te ra c tio n  and t ra n s a c tio n , a 
mechanism o f th in k in g , f e e l in g ,  understand ing , coopera tion . The aim 
o f t h i s  s tu d y , to  be s ta te  form ally, l a t e r  1n th e  d isc u ss io n , 1s to  
t e s t  th e  p o te n tia l o f  help ing  fem ale v o lu n tee r lea d e rs  use language 
to  Increase  th e i r  e f fe c tiv e n e s s .
Use o f General Semantics 1n In v e s tig a tio n s
Although never used 1n lead e rsh ip  t r a in in g ,  general sem antics 
has proved usefu l In Improving language s k i l l s ,  com position, c r e a t iv i ty ,  
and c r i t i c a l  read ing .
Research o f th e  1970 's a lso  suggests th e  Importance o f  grammar 
on a t t i tu d e s ,  e sp e c ia lly  sexism and p re ju d ic e , according to  Donald 
MacKay. MacKay c i t e s  research  by R. Lakoff ("Language and Women's 
P lace 1n Language 1n S o c ie ty , 1973, pp. 45 -80); J .  Grewltz ("Another 
P lace fo r  E" 1n APA M onitor, August, 1978); and C. M ille r  and K. S w ift 
(Words and Women: New Language 1n New Times) .  These, along w ith h is  
own work, propose th a t  m asculine terms when rep lac in g  fem inine term s
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"are  loaded terms w ith su b tle  and powerful e f f e c ts  on s e l f  concepts 
and a t t i tu d e s  o f both men and women." He fu r th e r  s t a te s  th a t  such 
resea rch  " c le a r ly  r a is e s  Issu es th a t  a re  c e n tra l to  th e o r ie s  o f 
thought and a t t i tu d e s  as well a s to  th e o rie s  o f language behavior" (53).
General sem antics research  conducted by Darrel Edwards (22) has 
Ind ica ted  tra in in g  in  sem antic awareness Increases problem solv ing  
a b i l i ty *  evidence supportive  o f th e  use o f general sem antics 1n 
lea d e rsh ip  t r a in in g . I f  su b je c ts  a re  to  p r o f i t  from tra in in g *  concludes 
Edwards* something must c a rry  from tra in in g  to  problem solv ing  
s i tu a t io n s  th a t  w ill e f f e c t  t h e i r  perform ance. Such 1s c a lle d  a 
t r a n s fe r  e f f e c t .
The r e s u l ts  o f Edwards' study supported the  notion  o f  a general 
t r a n s fe r  e f f e c t .  The tra in in g  was designed to  lead  each su b je c t to  
r e f l e c t  on h is  problem so lv ing  processes and h a b its  o f thought. 
P r in c ip le s  emphasized were ab s trac tin g *  words versus th ings*  m u lti­
varied  In te rp re ta t io n  o f d a ta , and b lln d e rln g  (22) .
T rain ing  In general sem antics and I t s  e f f e c ts  on p e rso n a lity  
adjustm ent have a lready  proved successfu l w ith c h ild re n . Ruth Ralph 
developed an Instrum ent to  t e s t  t r a in in g  1n general sem antics 1n 
c h ild ren  8-12 . Her course m ateria l was th a t  o f Hayakawa, Rapoport, 
and Johnson. R esu lts  showed th a t  ch ild ren  tra in e d  1n general sem antics 
had b e t te r  p e rso n a lity  adjustm ent than those  no t tra in e d . R alph 's 
work supported , to o , K orzybski's sta tem ent th a t  general sem antics 1s 
p sycho log ically  b e n e f ic ia l to  a l l  age groups and th a t  th e re  1s r e a l ly  
no d i f f i c u l ty  In o n e 's  understanding what has been sa id  about language 
s tru c tu re  and tra in in g  h im self 1n ap p ro p ria te  semantic rea c tio n s  (61).
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From what t h i s  re sea rch e r has found, th e re  a re  no published 
s tu d ie s  1n the  area  o f psychology, management, communications, o r 
general sem antics using general sem antics as a to o l o f  lead ersh ip  
t r a in in g —much le s s  w ith fem ale vo lun teer groups. The w r i te r  I s  aware, 
however, o f an unpublished docto ra l d is s e r ta t io n  by Bobby Wooten, 
studying general sem antics as a management too l 1n a h o sp ita l 
environm ent.
General sem antics p r in c ip le s  taugh t 1n Wooten's ten -hour 
classroom  program were th e  s tru c tu ra l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  and a b s tra c tio n  
lad d e r , A r is to te l ia n  language s t r u c tu r e ,  L e s lk a r 's  f i l t e r  o f th e  mind 
concep t, and extens1onal-1ntens1onal o r ie n ta t io n . The study suggested 
th a t  tra in in g  1n general sem antics to  su p erv iso rs  ma^ have an Impact 
on a t t i tu d e s  o f  subord ina tes 1n th e  long run but no t 1n th e  sh o rt run. 
T rain ing  1n general sem antics d id  Improve su b o rd in a te s ' s a t is f a c t io n  
w ith th e  h o sp ita l as a p lace o f employment, however, s ta te s  Wooten (82).
Wooten's 1975 study tre a te d  general sem antics 1n I s o la t io n ,  
no t 1n conjunction  w ith ano ther theory  such as th a t  o f le a d e rsh ip .
The su b je c ts  tra in e d  were a lso  those o f a business ra th e r  than those 
o f a vo lun teer o rg an iza tio n . These p o in ts  w ill  d i f f e r e n t ia te  th e  
p resen t study from Wooten's when th e  hypotheses o f th e  re sea rch e r a re  
s ta te d .
That the  In v e s tig a to r  p lans to  In te g ra te  general sem antics 
and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  In to  one tra in in g  program suggests 
an exam ination o f lead e rsh ip  theory  and the  b a s is  f o r  such 
In te g ra tio n .
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S itu a tio n a l Leadership Theory 
As a C oro llary  o f Proper E valuation
One might ask what 1s meant by lead ersh ip ?  To which the  
answers appear to  be I n f in i t e .  In a review o f th e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  Ralph 
S to g d lll (1948) In d ic a te s  th a t  lea d e rsh ip  has been viewed as a focus 
o f group processes (C. H. Cooley, D. K retch, and R. L. C ru tc h fie ld ) ; 
a s e t  o f p e rso n a lity  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  (L. L. B ernard, E. S. Bogardus,
0. Tead); the  a r t  o f  Inducing compliance (F. H. A llp o r t ,  W. H. B ennis); 
th e  e x e rc ise  o f In fluence  (D. Katz and R. L. Kahn, R. N. S to g d l l l ) ;
an a c t  o r  behavior ( J . K. Hem phill); a power re la t io n  ( J .  R. P. French);
an Instrum ent o f goal achievement (R. B. C a t t e l l ,  U. H. Cowley); an 
e f f e c t  o f In te ra c tio n  (E. S. Bogardus, H. H. Jen n in g s); a d if f e r e n t ia te d  
ro le  (M. S h e rlf  and C. W. S h e r lf ) ;  th e  I n i t i a t io n  o f s tru c tu re  
( J . K. Hemphill, G. C. Homans, R. M. S to g d ll l)  (71).
The re sea rch e r has chosen to  lab e l lead e rsh ip  a s a process o f
In fluence  as d id  S to g d lll 1n 1948; George Terry In 1960 (76 ); Robert 
Tannenbaum, Irv ing  W eschler, and Fred M assarlk in  1961 (74); Paul 
Hersey and Kenneth Blanchard 1n 1977 (3 7 ); and J e f f re y  Barrow in  
1977 (4 ) .
Tannenbaum's d e f in i t io n  seems to  encompass th e  re s e a rc h e r 's
own meaning o f lead e rsh ip  as fo llow s:
In te rp e rso n al In flu en c e , exerc ised  1n a s i tu a t io n  
and d ire c te d , through th e  communication p ro cess , 
toward th e  a tta inm en t o f  a sp e c if ie d  goal o r g o a ls .
Leadership always Involves a ttem pts on th e  p a r t  o f 
a le a d e r  (In flu e n ce r)  to  a f f e c t  (In flu en ce ) the  
behavior o f a fo llow er (In fluencee) o r fo llow ers 
1n s i tu a t io n  (74).
Leadership 1s thus tre a te d  as a process ra th e r  than a fu n c tio n .
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The Importance o f Comnunlcations to  Leaders
That Tannenbaum (and h is  a s so c ia te s )  continuously  a s s e r ts  the  
Importance o f e f fe c t iv e  communication s k i l l s  1s s ig n if ic a n t  In 
r e la t io n  to  the  r e s e a rc h e r 's  aim to  In te g ra te  th e  two d is c ip l in e s  In to  
one tra in in g  program. Leadership 1s defined  by these  ex p erts  as 
In fluence  j u s t  as  Jurgen and Reusch d escrib e  communication as 
In fluence 1n th e  w r i t e r 's  e a r l i e r  d isc u ss io n . Leadership 1s a lso  
described  1n term s o f p rocess—a term used by Korzybskl and h is  
fo llow ers to  c h a ra c te r iz e  th e  n a tu re  of r e a l i ty  and communication.
Tannenbaum fu r th e r  no tes th a t  the  lead e r must complete the  
co g n itiv e  perceptual s tru c tu r in g  o f the  fo llow er and s i tu a t io n .  He 
lik e n s  th e  end r e s u l t  o f  th i s  s tru c tu r in g  process to  a psychological 
map. I t  1s thus In te re s tin g  th a t  K orzybskl's analogy of the  s tru c tu r in g  
o f language to  f i t  the  s tru c tu re  o f r e a l i ty  1s th a t  o f s tru c tu r in g  a 
map to  a t e r r i to r y .
R egardless o f th e  p a r t ic u la r  lead ersh ip  th eo ry , communication 
and elem ents germane to  general sem antics crop up con tinuously  as 
Im portant to  e f fe c t iv e  lea d e rsh ip .
For example, th e  so c ia l s c i e n t i s t ,  Dorwln C artw righ t, po in ts  
to  sp e c if ic a tio n s  fo r  a good so c ie ty . As though C artw right were 
resounding th e  sentim ents o f Korzybskl, Hayakawa, and Rapoport, he 
says th e  "su rv ival o f c iv i l i z a t i o n . . .w i l l  depend on so c ia l Inventions 
capable o f  h a m e s s in g .. . th e  v a s t physical en erg ies  not a t  man's 
d isp o sa l."  To do so , people must be tra in e d  "so th a t  they re sp ec t 
people o f d i f f e r e n t  c u l tu re ,  r e l ig io n ,  ra c e , p o l ic ie s ,  e t c . ;  th a t
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n a tio n s  can e x is t  w ithout war" (15). C artw right s tro n g ly  p o in ts  out 
th e  p e rcep tions o f  group members and o f breaking down b a r r ie r s  o f 
communication.
Abraham Z alezn lk , in  speaking o f e f fe c t iv e  lead e rsh ip  r e la t iv e  
to  c o n f l ic t  re s o lu tio n , a lso  s t r e s s e s  th e  Importance o f communication. 
R eferring  to  the  problems o f  le a d e rs , he speaks th e  language of 
general sem antics. According to  Z alezn lk , most le a d e rs  a re  
accustomed by tr a in in g  and o r ie n ta t io n  to  e x te rn a liz e  c o n f l ic ts  and 
dilemmas. This g en era lized  tendency to  p lace  c o n f l ic ts  1n th e  ou tside  
world 1s p a r t  o f th e  well known mechanism c a lle d  "p ro je c tio n ."  A 
person p ro je c ts  when, unknown to  h im se lf, he takes an a t t i tu d e  o f h is  
own and a t t r ib u te s  1 t to  someone e ls e .  Zaleznlk con tinues th a t  1n 
managing Inner c o n f l i c t s ,  "awareness o f re a c tio n s  1s Im portant to  
f l e x i b i l i t y  1n th ink ing  and a c tio n  and thus to  e f fe c t iv e  leadersh ip"  
(83).
From T ra i t  Theories to  S itu a tio n a l Theories
Looking toward p a r t ic u la r  th e o rie s  o f le a d e rsh ip , one fin d s  
e a r ly  lead ersh ip  s tu d ie s  concentra ted  on p e rso n a lity  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  
o f le a d e rs . This re sea rch e r found such s tu d ie s  da ting  from 1902 in to  
th e  1940 's . This "g rea t man" theory  of le a d e rsh ip , such as T. C a r ly le 's  
1910 study of hero w orship, assumes th a t  th e  Ind iv idual achievements 
o f  g re a t  persons a re  the  causal fa c to rs  o f p rog ress. What th e  lea d e r 
"1s" I s  more Im portant than what he does 1n such a th eo ry . (The mere 
sta tem ent o f t h i s  theory  reads l ik e  a sem antic d is o rd e r .)  Thus, 
p e rso n a lity  t r a i t s ,  so c ia l t r a i t s ,  and physical c h a r a c te r is t ic s  become
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c r i t e r i a  fo r  d is tin g u ish in g  lea d e rs  from non-leaders (4 ) . Supporters 
inc lude  Bernard (7 ) , Bogarus (1 0 ). Tead (7 5 ), and G1bb (2 8 ), e tc .
With th e  f a l l  o f th e  t r a i t l s t s ,  says F illm ore Sanford, 
s1 tua t1on1sts  came to  th e  fo re f ro n t .  E arly well known f ig u re s  
Include S to g d lll In 1948 (7 1 ), Tannenbaum 1n 1958 (7 3 ), and Sanford 
1n 1952 (67).
In support o f  th e  s1 tu a t1 o n 1 s ts , Alvin Goulder wrote 1n 1950, 
"At t h i s  tim e th e re  1s no r e l ia b le  evidence concerning th e  ex is ten ce  
o f  un iv ersa l lead e rsh ip  t r a i t s "  (30).
Sanford then s ta te d ,  1n 1952, f a c to r s  which have been
Im portant to  s 1tu a t1on1s t s  and contingency theory  su p p o rte rs :
I t  now looks as 1f any comprehensive theory  o f 
lea d e rsh ip  w ill have to  f in d  a way o f d e a lin g ,
1n terms o f one c o n s is te n t  s e t  o f ru b le s , w ith 
th e  d e lln eab le  f a c e ts  o f th e  lead e rsh ip  phenomenon:
1 ) th e  lea d e r and h is  psychological a t t i tu d e s
2) The fo llow ers w ith h is  problem s, a t t i tu d e s ,  and
needs and
3) th e  group s i tu a t io n .
To co ncen tra te  on any one of these  f a c e ts  o f th e  
problem re p re se n ts  o v e rs im p lific a tio n  o f an 
I n t r ic a te  phenomenon (67).
A dditional support comes from S to g d lll who, a f t e r  examining 
a la rg e  number o f s tu d ie s  aimed a t  I s o la tin g  t r a i t s  of e f fe c t iv e  
le a d e rs , noted th a t  " the  q u a l i t i e s ,  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s ,  and s k i l l s  
requ ired  1n a le a d e r a re  determined to  a la rg e  e x te n t by the demands 
o f  the  s i tu a t io n  1n which he 1s to  function  a s  a lead er"  (71).
Many s1 tua t1on1sts  have focused on dimensions o f lead e r 
behav io r, hypothesizing  a p a r t ic u la r  s ty le  ( th e  Ideal s ty le )  to  be
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more e f f e c t iv e  acro ss a l l  o r  most s i tu a t io n s .  These have Included 
th e  Ohio S ta te  U n iversity  s tu d ie s  (S to g d lll (7 1 ) , Fleishman (2 5 ), 
Hemphill (3 6 ), e t c . ) ;  th e  Michigan S ta te  U n ivers ity  s tu d ie s  
(C artw right and Zander (1 7 ), Katz and Kahn (4 1 ), e t c . )  as well as 
those o f M k e rt (49 ), and Blake and Mouton (9 ) , e tc .
Numerous th e o r is ts  have a ls o  pleaded f o r  adap tive  approaches to  
le a d e rsh ip . Some have sp e c if ie d  lea d e r s e n s i t iv i ty  acro ss a l l  
s i tu a t io n s ;  o th e rs , c e r ta in  v a ria b le s  and s i tu a t io n s  which p re sc rib e  
a norm ative s ty le  o f e f fe c t iv e  le a d e rsh ip . Among th ese  re sea rch e rs  
have been Tannenbaum (7 4 ), F ie d le r  (2 4 ), Reddln (6 4 ), and Hersey 
and Blanchard (37).
A th e o r i s t  o f th e  Ideal s ty le  o f le a d e rsh ip , Rensls H k e r t  
has argued th a t  a t t i tu d e s  o f th e  o rg a n iz a tio n 's  p a r t ic ip a n ts  c o n tr i ­
bute d i r e c t ly  a t  l e a s t ,  In th e  long run , to  o rg an iza tio n a l 
e ffe c tiv e n e ss . H k e r t  advocates p a r t ic ip a to ry  management (which he 
la b le s  Systems 4) fo r  developing favo rab le  a t t i tu d e s  and Increasing  
th e  value of human a s s e ts .  *
W alter Nord agrees th a t  H k e r t 's  argument fo r  human resource 
accounting has m erit bu t considers 1t  unwise to  depend on anything 
as sp e c if ic  as Systems 4 . A more f r u i t f u l  approach, he e x p la in s , 
would be some type o f s i tu a t io n a l  th ink ing  o r a tru e  systems view 
(a theory a ls o  espoused by the  general s e m a n t ld s t ,  Rapoport). Such 
a systems view would Include sim ultaneously th e  s t a te  o f the  
In d iv id u a l 's  needs, h is  p e rc ep tio n s , th e  o rg an iza tio n  s t ru c tu re ,  and 
o th e r  v a r ia b le s . Leadership must be adap tive  to  develop a t t i tu d e s
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and behavlc* c o n s is te n t w ith needs o f In d iv id u a ls  and o rg an iza tio n s  
1f lead e rsh ip  Is  to  f o s te r  an Increase  1n o rg an iza tio n a l worth (56).
Convincing evidence 1s a ls o  given by A. K. Korman o f th e  
s i tu a t io n a l  n a tu re  o f e f f e c t iv e  le a d e rsh ip . In h is  review o f  25 
s tu d ie s ,  he examined re la tio n sh ip s  between Ohio S ta te 's  I n i t i a t in g  
s tru c tu re  and co n sid e ra tio n  and various measures o f e f fe c tiv e n e s s . 
Including  group p ro d u c tiv ity , s a la ry , performance under s t r e s s ,  
a d m in is tra tiv e  re p u ta tio n , g riev an ces, absenteeism , and tu rnover. 
Leader opinion q u e s tio n n a ire s  and lea d e r  behavior d e sc rip tio n  
q u estio n n a ire s  were measuring Instrum ents. Korman concluded th a t  
co n sid era tio n  and i n i t i a t i n g  s tru c tu re  had no p re d ic tiv e  value 1n 
term s o f e f fe c t iv e n e s s , suggesting  th a t  s ince  s i tu a t io n s  d i f f e r ,  so 
must th e  le a d e r 's  s ty le  (43 ).
B eliev ing  1n a s i tu a t io n a l  approach, Fred F ie d le r  researched 
h is  contingency model o f lead e rsh ip  fo r  16 y ea rs  (1951-1967). He 
concluded th a t  both ta sk  o rien ted  lea d e rs  and human r e la t io n s  o rien ted  
lea d e rs  a re  successfu l under some co n d itio n s (24). His work has 
received  both support and ch a llen g e . To th i s  re se a rc h e r , F ie d le r 's  
s p e c i f ic i ty  as to  th e  v a ria b le s  to  be diagnosed and as to  " s i tu a tio n  
favorab leness" appears too  lim itin g  as compared to  th e  th e o r ie s  of 
o th e rs .
Tannenbaum's s i tu a t io n a l  proposal o f a needed s e n s i t iv i ty  
and a b i l i t y  o f th e  le a d e r  to  adapt to  changing co n d itio n s r e la t iv e  
to  th e  le a d e r , th e  fo llo w ers , and th e  s i tu a t io n  appears " r e a l i s t i c "  
bu t perhaps somewhat "unmanageable," a p o in t to  which the  w r i te r  w ill 
r e f e r  s h o r t ly . In a d d itio n , Tannenbaum tends to  r e f l e c t  lea d e rsh ip
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1n term s o f  "e1th e r-o r"  s ty le s  on a continuum ra th e r  than 1n terms 
o f  degrees (a graphic  p re sen ta tio n ) such as 1n th e  work o f  Kersey 
and Blanchard. Tannenbaum, however, does amply c a l l  a tte n t io n  to  th e  
need fo r  f l e x i b i l i t y  which 1s so much a p a r t  o f a s i tu a t io n a l  theory  
o f  lea d e rsh ip  and o f  general sem antics.
That people should understand people i s  ano ther major emphasis
o f  Tannenbaum 1n lead e rsh ip  t r a in in g .  In h is  d isc u ss io n , he o ften  uses
the  language o f general sem antics, speaking o f unhealthy p e rs o n a li t ie s
and th e i r  th ink ing  1n " e ith e r -o r"  term s, w hile th e  world 1s more
a c c u ra te ly  described  in  "shades o f g ray ."  He ta lk s  o f  extreme
p e rs o n a l i t ie s ,  Including  those  who th in k  th a t  "nothing 1s d e f in i te ;
a l l  1s a m atte r o f shad ing ." S te reo ty p in g , as Inaccu ra te  p e rcep tio n ,
i s  s tre s s e d . The healthy  perso n ality *  Tannenbaum e x p la in s ,
r e l i e s  on an openness to  experience , a w illin g n ess  
to  respond r e a l i s t i c a l l y  to  re le v a n t cues; 1t  
e x h ib its  a lack  o f dogmatism and a cap ac ity  fo r  
responding to  th e  world f le x ib ly  and dynam ically (74).
According to  Tannenbaum, lead e rsh ip  1s In flu en ce , and 
communication serves a s  th e  process through which Influence  1s 
ex erted . C erta in  communication behaviors a re  th e re fo re  judged 
ap p ro p ria te  by th e  le a d e r  and s e le c te d , and o th ers  a re  judged 
In ap p ro p ria te  and re je c te d . The degree to  which the  le a d e r 's  
behavior 1s a c tu a lly  a p p ro p ria te , th a t  1s ,  succeeds 1n moving th e  
fo llow er toward a tta in m en t o f th e  sp e c if ie d  g o a l, 1s a measure o f 
lead e rsh ip  e f fe c tiv e n e s s .
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E ffec tiv en ess and ap p ro p ria te  le a d e r  behavior a re  a lso  cen tra l 
to  the  theory  which were p a r t  o f th e  lead ersh ip  tra in in g  program o f  
th is  s tu d y , th e  s i tu a t io n  lead ersh ip  theory  of Hersey and Blanchard.
S itu a tio n a l Leadership Theory 
as Used -In t h i s  Research
Hersey and B lanchard 's theory  evolved from th e  work o f W illiam 
J .  Reddin who, In h is  3-D Management S ty le  th eo ry , was the  f i r s t  to  
th e o riz e  th a t  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  depends upon th e  app rop ria teness o f a 
le a d e r 's  s ty le  to  th e  s i tu a t io n  1n which I t  1s used. T ra in in g , he 
f e l t ,  must thus aim a t  f l e x i b i l i t y  (64 ). Mention should be made, 
however, th a t  b a s ic s  o f s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theo ry  seem to  have 
been f i r s t  s ta te d  by Tannenbaum and a s s o c ia te s , who a re  o ften  quoted 
by o th e r  re sea rch e rs .
Hersey and B lanchard, a s  do Tannenbaum and o th e rs , d iscuss 
the  Importance o f th e  many v a ria b le s  re la t in g  to  th e  lea d e r (such as 
h is  p e rs o n a li ty , physical c h a r a c te r i s t ic s ,  needs, e t c . ) ,  the  
fo llow ers ( th e i r  p e r s o n a l i t ie s ,  e x p ec ta tio n s , e tc . )  and the  
s i tu a t io n  ( th e  ta s k , tim e, demands, re so u rces , e t c . ) .
J e f f  H a rr is , 1n adhering to  adap tive  le a d e rsh ip , adds a 
fo u rth  category  o f a n a ly s is  to  determ ine s ty le  a p p ro p ria ten ess , 
th a t  o f o rg an iza tio n a l environm ent. "Factors w ith in  th e  o rgan iza tion  
provide th e  framework f o r  a l l  managerial a c tio n ,"  says H arris . Within 
h is  d iagnosis  o f o rg an iza tio n a l v a r ia b le s , he, to o , c le a r ly  emphasizes 
communication. In a d d it io n , H a rr is ' fo u rth  category  1s a d e f in i te  
c la r i f i c a t io n  th a t  the  " s i tu a t io n  v a ria b le s"  Involve more than ju s t  
ta s k , tim e, o r  money (35).
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The Importance o f  the  tra in e e s  being ab le  to  ev a lu a te  the  
above mentioned f a c to r s » "when s ig n i f ic a n t ,"  was s tre s se d  in  th is  
re s e a rc h e r 's  t r a in in g  program. A s ty le  based upon so many s i tu a tio n a l  
fa c to r s  must n e c e ssa r ily  be f l e x ib le ,  adap tive—a goal o f  both 
s i tu a t io n a l  le a d e rsh ip  theory  and general sem antics. Y et, says Hersey 
and B lanchard, f l e x i b i l i t y  does not ensure e f fe c tiv e n e s s ;  f l e x i b i l i t y  
only makes e ffe c tiv e n e ss  more probable . A ppropriateness o f th e  
le a d e rsh ip  s ty le  to  th e  s i tu a t io n  in  which i t  1s used determ ines 
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  (37).
This p o in t 1s obvious, to o , 1n the  theory  o f general sem antics. 
Thus, f l e x i b i l i t y  (o r  ad ap ta tio n ) and s k i l l f u l  d iag n o stic  a b i l i ty  
(o r  proper ev a lu a tio n ) a re  goals o f both s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  
theory  and general sem antics.
Hersey and B lanchard, however, no te  (as do general 
se m a n tic is ts )  th e  l im ita t io n s  o f  le a d e rs  in  a u d itin g  an environment 
o f m u ltip le  v a r ia b le s  hour to  hour o r  day to  day to  determ ine an 
ap p ro p ria te  lead e rsh ip  s ty le .  Thus, t h e i r  resea rch  has been aimed 
toward making o n e 's  s i tu a t io n  more manageable by se le c tin g  out 
(a b s tra c tin g )  "key v a ria b le s"  to  help determ ine behavior. The 
th e o r i s t s  do warn th a t  th e  "o th er v a ria b le s"  must not be com pletely 
d isca rd ed , fo r  they w ill prove s ig n if ic a n t  1n some d e c is io n s .
(General sem an tic is ts  a ls o  warn th a t  a b s tra c tio n  1s a necessary 
convenience because r e a l i t y  i s  I n f in i t e  and o n e 's  sensory recep to rs  
a re  l im ite d . Y et, d if fe re n c e s , when s ig n i f ic a n t ,  must no t be 
ig n o re d .)
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The s i tu a tio n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  adhered to  1n th is  study 
s in g le s  o u t a s key v a ria b le s  th e  behavior o f a le a d e r 1n r e la t io n  
to  fo llo w e rs , although i t  does recognize the  Importance o f  a l l  
s i tu a t io n a l  v a r ia b le s .
Hersey and Blanchard th e o riz e  th a t  th e  m atu rity  o f  th e  
fo llo w e rs , In re la t io n  to  th e  s p e c if ic  ta sk  to  be perform ed, Is  
diagnosed to  determ ine lead e rsh ip  s ty le .  M aturity  1s defined  1n 
term s o f  ach1evement-mot1v a t1on, w illin g n ess  and a b i l i t y  to  take 
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  and education , and /o r experience o f the  fo llow ers 
(37 ).
F le x ib i l i ty  and proper eva lua tion  a re  obviously s t i l l  o f  major 
Importance 1n determ ining s ty le  ap p ro p ria ten ess . A lso , 1 t remains 
c le a r  th a t  e f f e c t iv e  communication (Includ ing  p e rcep tio n , ev a lu a tio n , 
and re a c tio n )  1s s t i l l  th e  necessary  v e rh lc le  fo r  In fluence  and fo r  
e f f e c t iv e  lea d e rsh ip . (For a d e ta ile d  o u tlin e  o f s i tu a tio n a l  le a d e r­
sh ip  th eo ry , r e f e r  to  c la s s  le c tu re s  a tta c h e d .)
Thus, th e  re sea rch e r w ill hypothesize b e n e f its  to  be gained 
from a tra in in g  program which Inco rpora tes general sem antics and 
s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  th eo ry , using general sem antics to  re in fo rc e  
In te rn a liz a t io n  o f th e  o th e r .
Chapter I I
THE TESTING OF AN INTEGRATED 
TRAINING PROGRAM
In review ing th e  theory  and s tu d ie s  on general sem antics and 
s i tu a t io n a l  le a d e rsh ip , the  purpose o f t h i s  resea rch  was s ta te d  
g e n e ra lly . The o b je c tiv e  can be d iv ided  as fo llow s:
1) To t e s t  th e  in te g ra tio n  of general sem antics and 
s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theory  In a tra in in g  s i tu a t io n .
2) To t e s t  whether such tra in in g  would Increase  lea d e r 
s ty le  f l e x i b i l i t y .
3) To t e s t  whether such tra in in g  would Increase  lea d e r 
e f fe c tiv e n e s s .
4) To Involve only lea d e rs  1n v o lu n teer o rg an iza tio n s  1n 
such tr a in in g .
5) To Involve only female lea d e rs  in  such tr a in in g .
S ta ted  fo rm ally , one has th e  follow ing n u ll hypotheses under
c o n s id e ra tio n :
1) That t r a in in g  female v o lu n tee r se rv ice  lead e rs  1n 
s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  w ill no t Improve fo llo w ers ' percep tion  
o f t h e i r  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  as le a d e rs .
2) That t r a in in g  fem ale v o lu n tee r se rv ice  le a d e rs  1n general 
sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  w ill no t Improve fo llo w e rs ' 
p e rcep tions o f th e i r  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  a s  le a d e rs .
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3) That tra in in g  female v o lu n teer se rv ice  le a d e rs  1n general 
sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  w ill n o t Improve fo llo w e rs1 
percep tions o f le a d e r e ffe c tiv e n e ss  more s ig n i f ic a n t ly  than would 
tra in in g  lead e rs  1n only s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theo ry .
4) That tra in in g  female vo lu n teer se rv ice  le a d e rs  1n 
s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theory  w ill no t Improve fo llo w e rs ' pe rcep tions 
o f th e i r  f l e x i b i l i t y  as le a d e rs .
5) That tra in in g  fem ale vo lun teer se rv ice  le a d e rs  1n general 
sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theory  w ill no t Improve fo llo w ers ' 
pe rcep tions o f th e i r  f l e x i b i l i t y  as le a d e rs .
6 } That tra in in g  female vo lun teer se rv ice  le a d e rs  In general 
sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theory  w ill no t Improve fo llo w ers ' 
percep tions o f lea d e r f l e x i b i l i t y  more s ig n if ic a n t ly  than would 
tra in in g  lead e rs  1n only s i tu a tio n a l  lead e rsh ip  th eo ry .
Scope o f  th i s  Research
Subjects tra in e d  1n th is  program were from community v o lu n tee r 
groups. S p e c if ic a l ly , courses were o ffe red  to  twenty lea d e rs  from the  
Louisiana Jaycee Jaynes and Louisiana Federation o f  Woman's Club and 
to  twenty lea d e rs  from th e  Ju n io r League 1n South L ouisiana.
The study was lim ite d  to  th ese  groups because each 1s a 
se rv ice  o rg an iza tio n  In which lead e rsh ip  tra in in g  1s one o f I t s  g o a ls . 
Thus, tra in in g  programs a re  expected and b e t te r  accepted by th ese  
v o lu n tee rs .
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In a d d it io n , the  o rg an iza tio n s a re  lo ca l chap ters o f s t a te  and 
n a tio n a l o rg an iz a tio n s . The o rg an iza tio n a l s t ru c tu re s ,  types o f 
p ro je c ts ,  and values o f members a re  considered to  be r e la t iv e ly  s im ila r  
acro ss th e  United S ta te s .
In L ou isiana, th e  w r i t e r 's  own research  (su rveys, 1975-1977) 
showed d iffe re n c e s  In th e  economic, c u ltu ra l and educational background 
o f th e  members to  be g re a te s t  among Jaycee Jaynes than th e  o th e r two 
groups. The r e s u l ts  suggest The Woman's Club and Ju n io r League tend to  
look fo r  members who have a c o lleg e  degree and /o r p ro fessional 
background, a re  middle c la s s  o r above, have community s ta tu s ,  and who 
wish to  promote volunteerlsm .
The Jaycee Jaynes a re  more open 1n th e i r  membership, having no 
p rescribed  s e le c tio n  procedures as a re  o ften  found 1n the o th e r  two 
groups. O v e ra ll, th e  re sea rch e r found women whose education varied  
from high school (o r le s s )  to  c o lleg e  degrees (but v i r tu a l ly  few 
degrees above B .S ., and even f i r s t  degrees were minimal 1n number).
In 1977, th e  median range o f Income fo r  th e  Jaycee fam ily u n it  was 
computed a t  $15,000-$18,000. Concern fo r  d ress  codes, fo r  s ta tu s ,  
e tc .  has a ls o  been found to  be le s s  than 1n th e  o th e r two groups.
Y et, 1n th i s  1981 study* th e  Jaycee Jaynes se lec ted  did have 
s im ila r  socio-economic backgrounds as do members o f th e  o th e r two 
o rg an iz a tio n s . This Is  apparen t from th e  a n a ly s is  o f  demographic data  
1n Chapter IV. One apparen t reason 1s th a t  th e  only a c tiv e  young 
man's group 1n th e  p a r t i a l ly  ru ra l community from which th e  sample was 
drawn 1s th e  Jay cees , having a membership o f  p ro fess io n a ls
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(e sp e c ia lly  law yers, e d u ca to rs , d e n t i s t s ,  and m anagers). The wives 
o f these  young men comprise th e  Jaycee Jaynes—and th ey , to o , a re  
well educated; and many a re  p ro fe s s io n a ls , e tc .
The Jaycee Jaynes and Woman's Club le a d e rs , to g e th e r , comprised 
th e  con tro l group and were taugh t only s i tu a tio n a l  lead e rsh ip  theo ry . 
The Ju n io r League women were labe led  the  research  group and were 
tra in e d  1n both general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theo ry .
The question  o f  which group would be tau g h t both d is c ip l in e s  
was answered by th e  Ju n io r League's requesting  o f  a th re e  day workshop, 
w hile th e  o th er two groups were no t w illin g  to  a l lo c a te  a s  much time 
to  tra in in g .
L im ita tions 1n th e  In v es tig a tio n
The se le c tio n  o f th e  p a r t ic u la r  groups mentioned above from 
v o lun teer groups a v a ila b le  was determined by th e i r  In te ra c tio n  as a 
measure o f r e l i a b le  r e s u l t s .
Although In te ra c tio n  1s not d a lly  fo r  most members o f vo lu n teer 
groups (as 1n business and some educational g roups), In te ra c tio n  1n 
these  se lec te d  o rg an iza tio n s  1s above th a t  o f many such groups. I f  
vo lun teer groups a re  to  be s tu d ie d , however, th e  problem o f  le s s  
frequen t In te ra c tio n  i s  a r e a l i ty  w ith which re sea rch e rs  must l iv e .
The In v e s tig a to r  no tes from her own experiences , however, 
th a t  th e  sample groups a re  a c tiv e —and thus she b e liev es  they can be 
re l ia b ly  measured. The Ju n io r League req u ire s  members to  donate a 
minimum number o f  se rv ice  hours per week. The p a r t ic ip a tin g  group 
researches and p r in ts  a n a tio n a lly  so ld  cook book. As o f September,
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1980, th e  group had a lso  begun working d a lly  on th e  se ttin g -u p  of 
a m in ia tu re  Christm as c i t y .  In a d d it io n , th ese  Ju n io r Leaguers work 
to g e th e r  w ith reading programs, crim inal ju s t ic e  programs, community 
pub lic  r e la t io n s ,  study and research  p ro je c ts ,  1n trao rgan1z a t1ona1 
p ro je c ts ,  e tc .
The Jaycee Jay n es1 numerous a c t iv i t i e s  Include monthly v i s i t s  
to  nursing  homes, t r a in in g  programs f o r  ch ild ren  1n s k i l l s  o f fo o tb a ll 
and b a se b a ll, shoo te r and b icy c le  education programs, d ance-a -thons, 
sk a te -a -th o n s , te le - a - th o n s ,  fund ra is in g  d r iv e s , community d in n e rs , 
casino  n ig h ts , e tc .
Among th a t  which keeps Woman's Club members busy a re  community 
fash ion  f a i r s ,  card luncheons, t e a s ,  face  p a in tin g  days fo r  f a i r s  and 
sch o o ls , p r in tin g  and d is t r ib u t in g  o f personal p lan n e rs , school 
m arionette  programs, bake s a le s ,  e tc .
Even 1n se rv ice  groups which form ally  meet a t  le a s t  monthly 
as a whole (and, as  p rev iously  In d ic a te d , more freq u e n tly  1n committee 
and p ro je c t  g roups), In te ra c tio n  between a lea d e r and a l l  fo llow ers 
may prove a l im ita t io n  In any v o lu n tee r group. V olunteers o ften  
"vo lun teer" w ith in  th e  o rg an iza tio n  f o r  p ro je c ts  and committees on 
which they wish to  work—u n less  appointed by a board o r le a d e r. In 
case  o f th e  form er, th e re  develop p a tte rn s  1n which th e  "same" 
vo lu n teers  u su a lly  work to g e th e r . Thus, some ra t in g s  of lead e r 
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  could be based on minimum in te ra c tio n  between a le a d e r  
and such v o lu n te e rs . Y et, as th e  w r i te r  w ill p o in t ou t 1n her 
ju s t i f i c a t io n  o f the  re se a rc h , she b e liev e s  th e  study o f vo lu n teer 
o rg an iza tio n s Im portan t, d e sp ite  such a l im ita t io n .
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The no tion  o f a vo lun teer g ro u p 's  ex p ec ta tio n s and wants 
r e la t iv e  to  t r a in in g  1s Im portant. These groups must be d if f e r e n t ia te d  
from th e  u su a lly  researched  s tu d en t groups 1n u n iv e r s i t ie s  o r business 
le a d e rs  on th e  jo b . Whatever time vo lun teers pu t In to  se rv ic e  p ro je c ts  
and /o r t r a in in g  1s "tim e given" because they a re  " w m in g ."  There a re  
no major th r e a ts  o r  "Im portant" fe e lin g s  o f r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  hanging 
over v o lu n te e rs ' heads as may be deemed probable 1n th e  o th e r groups. 
(The " th re a ts "  to  v o lu n tee rs  H e  1n c e r ta in  peer p ressu re s  o r  requ ired  
p re sc r ip tio n s  f o r  group membership, which have proved r e a l i s t i c a l l y  
u n re la ted  to  t r a in in g .)  In f a c t ,  th e re  1s o ften  p ressu re  from fam ily 
and o u ts id e rs  "not to  perform" because o n e 's  tim e should be a llo c a te d  
to  o th e r  p r i o r i t i e s .  M otivation fo r  the  vo lu n teer o ften  stems from 
personal I n te r e s t  1n a p ro je c t and some need fo r  achievement and /o r 
s ta tu s .*
That only fem ales a re  being used 1n th is  resea rch  1s a 
necessary  l im i ta t io n .  Most vo lun teer se rv ice  groups a re  d iv ided  as 
to  sex. Y et, le a d e rs  from both male and female groups do I n te r a c t ,  
a s  In an Interorgan1zat1ona1 Council--such as one 1n Thibodaux 
ch arte red  by th e  re se a rc h e r. In te ra c tio n  1s m inim al, however. Since 
th e  l i t e r a t u r e  appears void o f lead e rsh ip  tra in in g  which concen tra tes  
on fem ales (except 1n terms o f high school o f c o lle g e  s tu d e n ts ) ,  th e  
re sea rch e r thus chose fem ale vo lun teers fo r  her stu<(y.
*The re sea rch e r has been an a c tiv e  vo lu n teer on th e  loca l and 
s ta te  leve l o f numerous o rg an iza tio n s  s in ce  1960. She has held a t  
l e a s t  30 #1 p o s itio n s  and every board p o s itio n  and chairm anship of 
such groups. In such c a p a c itie s  whe has made recorded observations 
and conducted w ritte n  surveys w ith in  the  groups s ince  1972.
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The w r i te r  should note th a t  c u ltu ra l  and educational 
v o lu n tee r groups have more heterosexual memberships, but the  goals 
o f  th e  c u ltu ra l  o rg an iz a tio n s  kown to  th e  re sea rch e r do not include  
lead e rsh ip  t r a in in g .  T h eir educational p u rsu its  appear to  be 1n th e  
a re as  o f th e  a r t s  and h is to ry .
The membership o f th e  educational groups 1s a lso  too sc a tte re d  
geograph ica lly  to  make tr a in in g  f e a s ib le .  In a d d itio n , the  
educational groups meet In fre q u e n tly , and in te ra c t io n  1s thus minimal.
Because v o lu n tee rs  value th e i r  tim e h ig h ly , the  leng th  and 
number o f tra in in g  se ss io n s  had to  be l im ite d , a necessary  shortcoming 
o f th e  study . A th re e  day seminar o r lab  appears to  be th e  upper 
l im i t  o f what th e  v o lu n tee r w ill  co n s id e r , 1n th i s  re s e a rc h e r 's  
experience. Such a sess ion  would give one approxim ately 20 to  24 
hours o f In ten s iv e  t r a in in g .  Another a l te r n a t iv e  i s  a p o ss ib le  12 
to  15 hours spread over a week (3 o r  4 hours pe r n ig h t fo r  5 o r  4 
n ig h ts ) .  V olunteers appear unw illing  to  commit them selves over a 
longer period  o f tim e. The re sea rch e r thus used a th re e  day sem inar 
fo r  the  research  group and a two day program fo r  th e  con tro l group.
Absences during t r a in in g  proved ano ther l im ita t io n .  Although 
th e  groups them selves attem pted to  m otivate  lea d e rs  to  a tte n d  a l l  
s e ss io n s , one must r e a l iz e  th a t  th e  re sea rch e r was vying fo r  the  
v o lu n te e r 's  tim e along w ith fam ily , f r ie n d s ,  o th e r  vo lun teer o rgan iza­
t io n s ,  her work group and /o r work, and o th e r  p r i o r i t i e s .  Thus, the  
number o f le a d e rs  who began and completed t r a in in g  d if f e r e d ,  as th e  
re sea rch e r has no ted .
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R ela tiv e  to  th e  above problem, tra in in g  must be viewed not 
only a s  he lp fu l bu t a ls o  as 1n te r e s t1ng--and 1n th e  words o f  v o lu n te e rs , 
even " e n te r ta in in g ."  The t r a in e r  was challenged to  p resen t Inform ation 
o b je c tiv e ly  and c le a r ly  bu t e n th u s ia s t ic a l ly .  This p o in t w ill be 
touched upon 1n d iscu ss in g  th e  tra in in g  methodology.
That th e  m ate ria l p resen ted  to  th e  tra in e e s  was received  as 
the  re sea rch e r Intended suggests a p o ss ib le  l im ita t io n .  The t r a in e r  
has been teach ing  general sem antics 1n academia s ince  1972. She has 
been tr a in in g  v o lu n teers  1n general sem antics and adap tive  lead ersh ip  
since  1974. Thus, she 1s well aware o f th e  n e ce ss ity  o f c la r ify in g  and 
question ing  to  In su re  understanding—-and she attem pted to  make 
p rov isions fo r  th is  u n c e rta in ly  as d iscussed  1n th e  tra in in g  
methodology.
The use o f  a small sample and fem ale vo lun teers n a tu ra lly  
l im its  th e  g e n e ra liz in g  o f conclusions from th e  study* Y et, th e  lack  
o f research  o r theory  on v o lu n teer groups underestim ates th e  lea rn in g  
value o f In te ra c tio n  1n such groups and j u s t i f i e s  th e  use o f  vo lun teer 
groups 1n re sea rch .
The Why o f Undertaking th i s  Research
The ju s t i f i c a t io n  fo r  t h i s  study has a c tu a lly  been poin ted  out 
1n the  w r i t e r 's  review o f th e  l i t e r a t u r e  on general sem antics and 
s i tu a t io n a l  le a d e rsh ip  th eo ry .
The Importance o f lead e rsh ip  t r a in in g  has been well accepted 
by both business and v o lu n tee r o rg an iz a tio n s . Kolb say s , fo r  In s tan ce ,
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Today's h ighly  successfu l manager o f a d m in is tra to r 
1s d is tin g u ish ed  no t so much by any s in g le  s e t  o f 
knowledge o r  s k i l l s  bu t by h is  a b i l i ty  to  adapt to  
and m aster th e  changing demands o f h is  job  and 
c a re e r  by h is  a b i l i ty  to  le a rn  (42 ).
That th e  goals and p r in c ip le s  o f general sem antics a re  
supportive  o f and re in fo rc in g  to  the  theory  o f s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  
suggests the  In te g ra tio n  o f th e  two th e o r ie s  In to  one tra in in g  program.
The Importance to  business and non p r o f i t  p ro fe ss io n a ls  o f 
v o lu n teer o rg an iza tio n s as a lab  fo r  lead ersh ip  development, however, 
seems to  have been s lig h te d  In th e  l i t e r a t u r e .  The re s e a rc h e r 's  
personal experiences o f twenty y ea rs  1n vo lun teer groups have been 
evidence to  her o f th e  value to  s e l f  development from t r i a l  and e r ro r  
In te ra c tio n  and rea c tio n  and from observations made and recorded w hile 
1n p o s itio n s  o f  lea d e rsh ip . T rain ing  o f v o lu n te e rs , 1 t seems probab le , 
would c e r ta in ly  enhance such p o te n tia l f o r  growth as le a d e rs , lea rn in g  
which would be tra n s fe ra b le  to  o th e r s i tu a t io n s .
One supporter o f th e  re s e a rc h e r 's  argument 1s C hristopher
Q uartly , D is t r ic t  Manager o f P a c if ic  Telephone and T elegraph, San
Diego. Q uartly  s ta te s  th a t
o u ts id e  vo lun teer o rg a n iz a t io n .. .a re  u su a lly  
underestim ated and sometimes m is in te rp re ted  as 
a source o f developmental o p p o rtu n itie s .
V olunteer o rg an iza tio n s a re  Included 1n th e  
development 11s t  under la b e ls  such as "community 
a c t i v i t i e s  o r p ro fessiona l s o c ie t ie s ,"  bu t they 
can provide p len ty  o f developmental o p p o rtu n itie s  
fo r  th e  person who 1s In te re s te d . This can be 
th e  lab o ra to ry  fo r  lead e rsh ip  (60).
That vo lun teer o rg an iza tio n s might provide such a tra in in g  
c en te r  fo r  lead ersh ip  1s even suggested In a statem ent by Bernard
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Bass: "No lead e rsh ip  s i tu a t io n  stands e n t i r e ly  a lo n e . An ou tstand ing
le a d e r i s  one who has m astered many types o f so c ia l s i tu a t io n "  (5 ) .
According to  Q u artly . one must accep t th e  premise th a t  a l l  
re a l development 1s s e l f  development. No one can a c tu a lly  develop 
ano ther s ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  he contends—not a company, no t a v o lu n tee r 
o rg an iz a tio n . But th ese  groups can provide th e  c lim a te , an opportun ity  
(which would Include tra in in g )  f o r  people to  Improve th e i r  own 
c a p a b i l i t i e s  (60).
George Odlorne provides support f o r  such a sta tem ent when he 
sa y s , "The job  environment o f th e  Ind iv idual 1s the  most Im portant 
v a r ia b le  a f fe c tin g  h is  development" (58 ). Thus, th e  vo lu n teer 
o rg an iza tio n  (as does a business o rg an iza tio n ) provides th e  environ- 
ment fo r  p ra c tic in g  th e  concept o f  management. The re sea rch e r no tes 
from experience and observation  th a t  th e  lea rn in g  and use o f  the  
fu n c tio n s o f management (p lann ing , o rg an iz in g , d i re c tin g , s ta f f in g ,  
and c o n tro llin g )  a re  a la rg e  p a r t  o f th e  se rv ic e  v o lu n te e r 's  t ra in in g  
and to o ls .  D ic ta te s  fo r  tra in in g  from th e  n a tio n a l o rg an iza tio n s  o f 
th e  se rv ice  groups Involved 1n th i s  In v e s tig a tio n  a c tu a lly  l i s t e d  
courses 1n management c o n f l i c t ,  m o tiv a tio n , Implementation o f  change, 
membership lo s s  o r tu rn o v er, e tc .  a s  necessary .
Volunteer o rg an iza tio n s  o ften  prove to  be tough te s t in g  grounds 
f o r  le a d e rsh ip . I t  1s much e a s ie r  to  prove 1n v o lu n tee r groups th a t  
f in a l  a u th o r i ty  1s vested  1n th e  membership (an Inverted  pyram id). One 
can more e a s i ly  "buck" th e  vo lun teer le a d e r , 1f  d i s s a t i s f ie d ,  o r  even 
leave  th e  o rg an iza tio n .
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In Q u a r tly 's  words:
I f  th e  person 1n a vo lu n teer o rgan iza tion  d o e sn 't  
have a p o s it iv e  e f f e c t  on o th e r  people , than h is  
le a d e rsh ip  1s going to  be In e f fe c tiv e  1n the  
r e s u l t s  he produces. People u su a lly  belong to  
a vo lu n teer group because they  want to .  T herefore , 
such groups provide Ideal s i tu a t io n s  fo r  te s t in g  
your a b i l i ty  to  work through o th e rs . You d o n 't  
have t i t l e s ,  desk s, s e c r e ta r ie s ,  e tc .  to  hide 
behind as th in g s g e t rough. Your fe llow  members 
J u s t  d o n 't  have to  l i s t e n  to  you o r put up with 
you 1f  your le a d e rsh ip  s ty le  tu rn s  them o f f  (60).
Thus, th e  re sea rch e r b e liev es  vo lun teer groups a re  capable o f 
providing e f fe c t iv e  tra in in g  grounds fo r  p o te n tia l business le a d e rs . 
For a c tiv e  p ro fe s s io n a ls , vo lu n teer o rg an iza tio n s can be a supportive  
tra in in g  ground, 1f  th e  lead e rsh ip  environment 1s h ea lth y , to  the  
business tra in in g  ground. T here fo re , th e  te s t in g  o f th e  In teg ra te d  
th e o r ie s  o f general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  to  female 
v o lun teers seems j u s t i f i a b l e .
Chapter I I I
THE METHODOLOGY IN EXPERIMENTAL TRAINING 
OF FEMALE VOLUNTEER LEADERS
I f  th e re  1s j u s t i f i c a t io n  fo r  t r a in in g  female v o lu n tee r 
le a d e rs  1n general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lea d e rsh ip  th eo ry , then 
1t  fo llow s (from th e  goals and l im ita t io n s  d iscussed ) th a t  th e  
t r a in in g  must be 1 ) comprehensive bu t w ith in  th e  tim e l im ita t io n s ;
2) o b je c tiv e ;  3) c le a r  o r  understandab le ; 4) challeng ing  o r 
m otivating  and 5) In te re s t in g .
Proposed t r a in in g  was d iscussed  1n August, 1980, w ith lead ers  
o f  each o f th e  sample groups. In March, 1981, ten  members from a 
ch ap te r o f Louisiana Jaycee Jaynes and ten  members from a ch ap te r o f 
L ouisiana Federation  o f Woman's Club comprised th e  con tro l group and 
were tau g h t s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theory  w ith no re fe ren ce  to  general 
sem antics. An In teg ra ted  program o f s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  
and general sem antics was taugh t to  20 lea d e rs  from th e  Ju n io r League. 
Although th e  groups began tra in in g  w ith th e  number of le a d e rs  in d ic a te d , 
th e  ac tu a l number o f lead e rs  com pleting each e n t i r e  tra in in g  program 
numbered 17 f o r  th e  con tro l group and 18 fo r  th e  research  group.
Each group 1s expected by I t s  s t a te  o r  n a tio n a l o rg an iza tio n s 
to  have tr a in in g  programs during the  c lub  y e a r  f o r  a l l  o r  p a r t  o f th e  
membership. Because each group 1s aware o f th e  r e s e a rc h e r 's  work 1n 
t r a in in g  v o lu n te e rs , two groups ( th e  Jaycee Jaynes and th e  Ju n io r
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League) requested  programs of t h i s  t r a in e r .  The t r a i n e r ,  however, 
approached th e  L ouisiana Federation  o f  Woman's Club w ith an o f f e r  o f 
a le a d e rsh ip  la b . L im iting th e  workshops to  boards and some p ro je c t  
chairmen was th e  suggestion  o f th e  re sea rch e r.
Each board was aware th a t  th e re  would be a survey o f th e  
membership befo re  and a f t e r  t r a in in g  to  ev a lu a te  le a d e r  e ffe c tiv e n e s s . 
The purpose o f  such a survey , they were to ld , was to  help  th e  t r a in e r  
1n determ ining t h e i r  t r a in in g  needs and to  provide feedback fo r  
p a r t ic ip a n ts .  T his survey , p r io r  to  t r a in in g ,  served as th e  p r e - te s t  
and was adm in istered  to  35 fo llow ers 1n th e  con tro l group and to  42 
fo llow ers in  th e  research  group.
Each fo llo w er o f th e  tr a in e e s  ra te d  her p e rcep tions o f  ten  
lea d e rs  p r io r  to  t r a in in g .  D irec tio n s were given a t  the  re g u la r  
o rg an iza tio n a l meeting preceding t r a in in g ,  and one ra tin g  form (o f 
each type o f ev a lu a tio n ) was completed by each member a t  th a t  m eeting. 
In the  I n te r e s t  o f  m eeting tim e, th e  o th e r  forms ( fo r  each type o f 
e v a lu a tio n ) were completed a t  home and m ailed to  th e  re sea rch e r 1n a 
stamped, addressed envelope given to  each member a t  th e  group m eetlng- 
o r  picked up by th e  re sea rch e r o r  her vo lu n teer a s s i s ta n t  1n each 
o rg an iz a tio n .
Although m eeting a ttendance  1s a requirem ent fo r  membership 
in  each group, members were absen t from th e  m eeting p r io r  to  t r a in in g . 
Evaluation forms were m ailed to  o r d e liv e red  to  each o f th e  absen t 
members along w ith s p e c if ic  d ire c tio n s .  The t r a in e r  and /o r her 
a s s i s ta n t  v o lu n teers  follow ed up th e  m ailing w ith a phone c a l l  to
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c la r i f y  d ire c tio n s  and In su re  cooperation . Returns were received  from 
27 members of th e  con tro l group and from 35 1n the  research  group.
The T rain ing  Program
P ast experience o f th e  In s tru c to r  w ith each group has shown a 
need f o r  a re laxed  classroom  atmosphere. The longer the  tra in in g  
s e s s io n , th e  more th e  above sta tem ent a p p lie s . The "housewife" in  
th ese  vo lu n teer o rg an iza tio n s has contended, 1n re fe rence  to  tra in in g  
la b s ,  th a t  she would en ro ll once again 1n co lleg e  I f  she a c tu a lly  
wanted to  function  1n a classroom  atm osphere. The "p ro fe s s io n a l,"  1n 
th e  same v e in , has argued th a t  her days "on th e  job" a re  a lready  f i l l e d  
w ith too much fo rm a lity . Thus, a home w ith a la rg e  den o ften  q u a l i f ie s  
as a good classroom : 1t  was th is  type o f environment which was used 
fo r  tra in in g  both th e  con tro l group and th e  research  group 1n th i s  
experim ent.
In th e  research  group, general sem antics was presented  f i r s t .  
The p r in c ip le s  emphasized Included communication and cooperation , 
p e rcep tio n , th e  f i l t e r  o f  the  mind, the  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  r e a l i t y ,  
a b s tra c tio n  and language, th e  a b s tra c tio n  la d d e r, seven major 
mlscommunlcations and c o r re c t iv e s ,  and l is te n in g .  M ateria ls were 
a b s tra c te d  from th e  w ritin g s  o r  tra in in g  programs o f Hayakawa (3 3 ), 
Johnson (3 8 ), Fleishman (2 5 ), Lee (4 5 ) , Weinberg (7 9 ), Rapoport (6 2 ), 
Haney (3 2 ), Chase (1 8 ), and L eslkar (47). This lab  and le c tu re  were 
s tru c tu re d  to  l a s t  approxim ately 13 classroom  hours. A d e ta ile d  
breakdown o f lessons and th e  tim e Involved fo r  each 1s a ttach ed .
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A lab o ra to ry  approach to  teaching  was used by th e  t r a in e r .  The 
general sem antics p r in c ip le s  were taugh t through 1) the  p a r t ic ip a tio n  
o f a l l  1n games, 2) le c tu re s  re in fo rc in g  p r in c ip le s  tau g h t through 
games, 3) questions and answer p e rio d s , 4) d iscussion  o f "ex tenslonal"  
a p p lic a tio n  (examples) o f  theory  p resen ted .
Using games, humorous, s e r io u s , and /o r p ra c tic a l  experiences 
(as th e  t r a in e r  d id ) to  s tim u la te  d iscussion  seems 1n l in e  w ith 
In d iv id u a liz a tio n  o f In s tru c tio n —designing  a program to  f i t  the  
le a rn e r ,  as Fant1n1 suggests . "No one method (o f  teach ing ) can be 
considered su p e rio r  to  th e  o th e r except as 1 t c o n tr ib u te s  to  th e  
lea rn in g  o f the  Ind iv idua l"  (23). The game method, f o r  In s tan ce , 
appeared necessary  to  meet some o f  th e  needs and ex p ec ta tio n s o f the  
p a r t ic u la r  tra in e e s  1n th i s  p a r t ic u la r  lea rn in g  s i tu a t io n .
Feedback to  th is  re sea rch e r (personal surveys 1974-1981) on 
the  use o f  games, e t c . ,  follow ed by le c tu re  and d isc u ss io n , has been 
fav o rab le  w ith these  and o th e r vo lun teer groups. A v o lu n te e r 's  reason 
fo r  a tten d in g  a workshop o r lab  Is  h is  w illin g n ess  and /o r d e s ire  fo r  
s e l f  development—and th is  w illin g n ess  and d e s ire  must be strengthened 
by th e  t r a in e r .  The vo lun teer wants to  be challenged , to  be perked up, 
to  be given usefu l Inform ation 1n what she considers an In te re s t in g  
way.
A survey o f a th re e  day lab  and workshop on general sem antics 
and s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  p resen ted  by th e  re sea rch e r 1n September, 
1980, to  lead e rs  o f th e  Louisiana Jaycee Jaynes Increased  support fo r  
t h i s  p ro p o sitio n . The games and a n a ly s is  o f humorous, as  well as
s e r io u s , s i tu a t io n s  were lab e led  by th e  group as " e x c itin g ,"  " In te re s t  
a ro u s in g ,"  "making lea rn in g  fu n ,” e tc .  L ectures and d iscu ssio n  r e ­
emphasized and c la r i f i e d  th e  p r in c ip le s  which were in troduced through 
games, e tc .  R etention  sc o re s , a f t e r  t r a in in g ,  averaged approxim ately 
90 p ercen t.
A review o f  research  on games by Crulckshank and T e lfe r  has 
shown t h i s  to o l to  be he lp fu l 1n lea rn in g  bu t to  no g re a te r  degree 
than any o th e r  medium o f  In s tru c tio n . S tudents do appear to  acqu ire  
equal knowledge and s k i l l s  a s  they would in  o th e r  lea rn in g  s i tu a t io n s .  
D iscussion a f t e r  games, the  au tho rs contend, adds to  I n te r e s t  and 
s a t is f a c t io n  (19).
The general sem antics tra in in g  program was d iv ided  in to  
approxim ately th re e  hour sess ions w ith a sp e c if ie d  number o f lessons 
per session  as shown 1n th e  o u tlin e  o f lessons 1n Appendix A.
Questions and answers were used during and a t  th e  end o f each sess ion  
to  determ ine s tu d e n ts ' r e c a l l  o f m ateria l covered. Each lesson  was 
follow ed by some a p p lic a tio n  o f general sem antics p r in c ip le s  such as 
1) s tu d en ts  vo lun teering  knowledge o f opera tiona l d e f in i t io n s  o f 
sp e c if ie d  term s; 2) s tu d en ts  arrang ing  sta tem ents 1n o rder from low 
to  high a b s tra c tio n ;  3) s tu d en ts  r e la t in g  humorous o r harmful examples 
o f  mlscommunication such as p ro je c tio n , fo llow ing In s tru c tio n s  w ithout 
re fe ren ce  to  c o n te x t, re a c tin g  to  words, e tc .  T rainees were given 
a f in a l  qu iz  a t  th e  end o f th e  general sem antics le c tu re s  to  t e s t  
1) s tu d e n ts ' r e c a l l  o f  general sem antics terms and /o r 2) th e i r  a b i l i ty  
to  s e le c t  th e  e v a lu a tio n  most a p p ro p ria te  to  a s i tu a t io n  from among 
a l t e r n a t iv e s ,  using general sem antics knowledge.
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T rain ing  1n general sem antics was follow ed by a p resen ta tio n  
o f  th e  s i tu a t io n a l  theory  o f le a d e rsh ip . For th e  con tro l group, th i s  
p re se n ta tio n  marked th e  beginning o f th e i r  t r a in in g .  This s e r ie s  o f 
se ss io n s  was conducted through le c tu r e s ,  question  and answer p e rio d s , 
c a se s , and r e la t in g  o f p ra c tic a l  and humorous s i tu a t io n s .  No re fe rence  
to  general sem antics was made 1n the  con tro l group.
In both th e  research  and con tro l groups, le a d e rsh ip  was 
d iscussed  In terms o f th e  fo llow ing : I t s  meaning; a review o f the  
d i f f e r e n t  th e o r ie s  o f lead e rsh ip  s ty le ,  beginning w ith th e  " t r a l t i s t ; "  
a  co ncen tra tion  o f th e  general s i tu a t io n a l  approach to  le a d e rsh ip ; 
a n a ly s is  o f th e  v a ria b le s  to  be diagnosed by a le a d e r; th e  Improvement 
o f  d iag n o s tic  a b i l i t i e s ;  th e  Hersey-Blanchard "key v a ria b le s"  approach 
to  lea d e r e f fe c tiv e n e s s ;  th e  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  to  d i r e c t  fo llow ers toward 
m a tu rity . Theory and techniques o f th e  fo llow ing au tho rs were 
s tre s se d  by th e  t r a in e r :  Robert Tannenbaum and o th e rs  (7 4 ), J e f f  
Barrow (4 1 ), 0 . J e f f  H arris  (3 5 ), and Paul Hersey and Kenneth 
Blanchard (37).
T rainees 1n both groups were given the  Hersey and Blanchard 
"Lead-Self" d i r e c t ly  befo re  th e  sess io n s  on lead e rsh ip  theory  began.
In each program, th e  questio n s and answers o f th e  "Lead-Self" were 
analyzed by t r a in e r  and p a r t ic ip a n ts  a f t e r  the  conclusion  o f a l l  
le c tu re s .  A sim ple t e s t  to  measure re c a ll  o f concepts o r  p r in c ip le s  
s tre s se d  as "basic" was a lso  used.
In each group, th e  t r a in e r  concluded w ith a summary o f p o in ts  
emphasized and th e  b e n e f its  to  be reaped 1f p r in c ip le s  learned  a re  
In te rn a liz e d  and ap p lied .
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Designing and Implementing th e  
Measuring Instrum ents
With th e  In te g ra te d  tra in in g  program unfolded befo re  th e  
re a d e r , th e  prim ary goal o f th e  re sea rch e r m a te r ia liz e s :  to  measure 
th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f such tra in in g  by te s t in g  fo llo w ers ' pe rcep tions o f 
le a d e r e ffe c tiv e n e ss  befo re  and a f t e r  th e  t r a in in g . Measurement was 
p o ss ib le  through two Instrum ents: 1) th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  and 
2) Hersey and B lanchard 's "LEAD-Other" (Leader E ffec tiv en ess  and 
A d ap tab ility  D e sc rip tio n ).
The Semantic D if fe re n tia l
The use o f the  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  was suggested to  th e  
re sea rch e r 1n h e r review o f Wooten's In v e s tig a tio n  o f general sem antics 
as a management too l 1n a h o sp ita l environm ent. Wooten used the  
sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  to  measure subord inate  a t t i tu d e  change fo llow ing 
tra in in g  o f su p e rv iso rs  (82).
The sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  was devised by Osgood, S u e d , and 
Tannenbaum to  measure th e  "psychological a sp e c t o f meaning" 1n 
behavior—
th a t  process o r  s ta te  1n th e  behavior o f a s ig n - 
using organism which 1s assumed to  be a necessary  
consequence o f  the  recep tio n  o f s1gn-st1mu11 and a 
necessary  an teceden t f o r  th e  production o f sign 
responses (59).
T his measuring device 1s considered  a general way o f  ob ta in ing  a 
c e r ta in  type o f In fo rm ation . Thus, th e  Instrum ent must be adapted to  
th e  requirem ent o f each resea rch  problem to  which 1 t 1s ap p lied .
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Some o f th e  language o f th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  1s as
fo llow s:
1. "Concept11 r e fe r s  to  th a t  which 1s being measured.
2. "F acto rs" a re  " th e  dimensions o f th e  semantic 
space" o r  th e  c a te g o rie s  In to  which th e  au tho rs 
p lace sc a le s  o f  judgment.
3. "Scales o f judgment" encompass the  b1 -po lar 
a d je c tiv e s  which rep re se n t th e  fa c to r s  and 
which a re  re le v a n t to  the  r a t e r 's  judging o f 
concept (59).
In t h i s  In v e s tig a tio n , th e  concepts to  be judged were lea d e r 
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  and lea d e r f l e x i b i l i t y .  Both concepts meet th e  se le c tio n  
c r i t e r i a - o f  "good judgment" suggested by Osgood and o th e rs :
a) S e le c t concep ts , the  meanings fo r  which one 
can expect co n sid erab le  d if fe re n c e s .
b) S e le c t concepts having a s in g le  u n ita ry  meaning 
fo r  th e  r a t e r .  (This In v e s tig a to r  provided 
concept d e f in i t io n s .)
c) S e le c t concepts which a re  fa m ilia r  to  the  
r a t e r  (59 ).
Scale  s e le c tio n  1s a l i t t l e  more s tru c tu re d  than concept 
s e le c tio n . In The Measurement o f Meaning, th e re  a re  provided 76 sc a le s  
which a re  c a teg o rized  under th e  fo llow ing fa c to r s :  e v a lu a tiv e  f a c to r ,  
potency, o rien ted  a c t iv i t y ,  ta u tn e s s , n o v e lty , r e c e p t iv i ty ,  and 
agg ressiveness (59).
Although Osgood m erely g ives g u id e lin es  fo r  th e  se le c tio n  
o f  the  sc a le s  fo r  any s tu d y , th e  re sea rch e r has follow ed Wooten's 
lead  o f having groups s e le c t  re le v a n t a d je c tiv e s  which b e s t f i t  the  
needs o f  th e  study . Using 25 su b je c ts  from vo lu n teer o rg a n iz a tio n s , 
th e  In v e s tig a to r  subm itted Osgood's 76 s c a le s , p lus twelve o th e r
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s c a le s ,  to  th ese  su b je c ts  1n small groups in  September, 1980. The 
su b je c ts  were asked to  mark th e  b1 -po lar a d je c tiv e s  which one would 
use 1n ev a lu a tin g  1) th e  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  and 2) th e  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f 
female v o lu n teer le a d e rs .
From th e  g ro u p 's  s e le c tio n s  o f  judgment s c a le s , a 1 1 st o f 35 
b1 -po lar a d je c tiv e s  were derived  fo r  the  form measuring lea d e r 
e ffe c tiv e n e ss . A d jectives d esc rib in g  f l e x i b i l i t y  numbered te n .
The re sea rch e r then p re - te s te d  the  crude sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  
on th e  tra in e e s  1n her p rev iously  mentioned " t r i a l  run" tra in in g  1n 
September, 1980. For each concept to  be measured ( le a d e r  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  
and lea d e r f l e x ib i l i ty ) *  th e  tra in e e s  were given ten  forms—each 
con ta in ing  th e  name o f a peer le a d e r. Each p a r t ic ip a n t  was asked to  
r a te  th e  le a d e r  named, using th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t i a l .
In s tru c tio n s  were read to  th e  lab  members and questions were 
encouraged and answered. The In s tru c tio n s  d ire c te d  each r a t e r  to  
leave  blank any sc a le  she d id  not f in d  re le v a n t to  the  evaluation  
o f e ffe c tiv e n e ss  (and then to  f l e x i b i l i t y )  1n her peer le a d e r . This 
t e s t  re su lte d  1n a sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  o f 20 judgment sc a le s  to  
measure th e  concept o f e ffe c tiv e n e ss  and seven to  measure the  concept 
o f f l e x i b i l i t y .
During th e  re s e a rc h e r 's  defense of her p ro p o sa l, she was made 
aware th a t  th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  as p resen ted  to  he r committee, 
d id  no t measure le a d e r e ffe c tiv e n e ss  as defined  1n th i s  s tudy . As 
p rev iously  defined  on page 25 o f t h i s  d is s e r ta t io n ,  Hersey and 
B lanchard 's le a d e r  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  re fe r s  to  the  app ropria teness^
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1nappropria teness o f th e  le a d e rsh ip  s ty le  to  th e  s i tu a tio n  1n which 
1 t i s  used. Thus, th e  re sea rch e r added app rop ria teness sc a le s  to  th e  
sem antic d i f f e r e n t i a l .
To add an ap p ro p ria ten ess  dimension to  the  measuring Instrum ent, 
the  re sea rch e r had to  reduce th e  number o f sc a le s  from 20 judgment 
sc a le s  to  10. A second p r e - t e s t ,  a s  suggested In the  re s e a rc h e r 's  
proposed s tu d y , was conducted 1n February, 1981. The su b je c ts , members 
o f th e  Louisiana Federation  o f  Woman's C lubs, were asked to  11st th e  
20 a d je c tiv e s  on th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  1n o rder o f p reference  as 
to  t h e i r  percep tion  o f how well th e  a d je c tiv e  could be used to  describe  
lea d e r e ffe c tiv e n e ss . Furtherm ore, they were In s tru c te d  to  leave o ff  
o f t h e i r  l i s t s  any a d je c tiv e  they would no t use r e la t iv e  to  lead e r 
e ffe c tiv e n e s s . From th i s  second p r e - t e s t ,  th e  re sea rch e r was ab le  to  
s e le c t  10 a d je c t iv e s ,  each o f which was to  be follow ed by an 
ap p ro p ria ten ess  sc a le  when th e  new Instrum ent was prepared. A second 
p r e - te s t  o f th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  measuring f l e x i b i l i t y  y ie ld ed  
th re e  judgment sc a le s .
Having prepared th e  new Instrum ent to  measure lea d e r e f f e c t iv e ­
ness w ith judgment sc a le s  o f  10 b1 -po lar a d je c tiv e s  and an 
appropr1ateness-1nappropr1ateness dimension fo r  each a d je c t iv e , the  
resea rch e r te s te d  the  new sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  fo r  c la r i ty  o r under­
stand ing . Using 10 v o lu n tee r lead e rs  from her community, she found 
th e  new measuring Instrum ent fo r  le a d e r  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  to  be e a s ily  
understood by a l l  o f the  10 v o lu n te e rs . C la r ity  was a lso  obvious 
w ith re fe ren ce  to  the  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  measuring f l e x i b i l i t y
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when I t  was r e - te s te d  w ith t h i s  group. The read er may r e f e r  to  th e  
appendix f o r  an exam ination o f th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t i a l s  used 1n th is  
studfy.
A look a t  the  sem antic d i f f e r e n t i a l s  w ill  show th a t  th e  b i ­
p o la r  a d je c tiv e s  of each judgment sc a le  a re  separa ted  by a continuum 
d iv ided  In to  seven segments. Each segment 1s to  rep re se n t one s te p  1n 
moving from one a d je c tiv e  a t  one end of th e  continuum to  th e  meaning 
a t  th e  opposite  end o f th e  continuum. Each se le c te d  b i-p o la r  a d je c tiv e  
I s  to  rece iv e  numerical ev a lu a tio n s  o f one to  seven, th e  number "one" 
rep re sen tin g  th e  segment considered  l e a s t  fav o ra b le ; th e  number "two" 
to  be given to  th e  segment next to  the  l e a s t  1n fav o rab len ess—up to  
th e  number "seven" f o r  th e  most fav o rab le .
The "LEAP-Other"
In a d d itio n  to  th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  th e  In v e s tig a to r  
chose, as a measuring dev ice , Hersey and B lanchard 's "LEAD-Other" 
(Leader E ffec tiv en ess  and A d ap tab ility  D esc rip tio n ). As described  by 
th e  a u th o rs , th e  "LEAD-Other" measures fo llo w ers ' percep tions of 
le a d e rs ' s ty le :  s ty le  range ( f l e x i b i l i ty )  and s ty le  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  (37 ).
The "LEAD-Other" was a ls o  adm inistered  to  those Involved 1n 
th e  September, 1980, tra in in g  program. The tra in e e s  were given f iv e  
form s, each form con ta in ing  th e  name o f a le a d e r to  be ev a lu a ted . The 
In v e s tig a to r  d ire c te d  th e  group to  ev a lu a te  th e  s i tu a t io n  described  on 
each form 1n term s o f  how th e  r a te r s  perceived  th e  lea d e r named on th e  
form would behave.
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Although Hersey and Blanchard have te s te d  th i s  instrum ent 
throughout th e  USA, the  re se a rc h e r adm inistered  th e  t e s t  to  determ ine 
any d i f f ic u l ty  w ith the  t e s t  she , o r th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts ,  might have.
The p a r t ic ip a n ts ' q u e s tio n s , r e la t iv e  to  th e  "LEAD-Other," p e rta in ed  
to  c la r ify in g  In s tru c tio n s . The group members were a b le ,  to o , to  
s e le c t  an answer 1n each o f  th e  tw elve s i tu a t io n s  on th e  q u e s tio n n a ire . 
The reader w ill f in d  a copy o f th e  "LEAD-Other" a ls o  a tta c h ed .
As p rev iously  s ta te d ,  th e  measuring Instrum ents were adm inis­
te re d  to  members o f the  p a r t ic ip a tin g  o rg an iza tio n s  a t  each 
o rg an iza tio n a l meeting befo re  th e  lead e rsh ip  workshops held  1n March, 
1981. P o s t- te s t in g  of th e  fo llow ers o f th e  le a d e rs  completing the  
tra in in g  programs was conducted 1n th e  f i r s t  week o f August, 1981.
C h ap te r IV
RESULTS OF THE INVESTIGATION
Before th e  In v e s tig a to r  could analyze th e  e f f e c ts  o f th e  
methods o f  tra in in g  used 1n th i s  s tu d y , she had to  determ ine 1f the  
fo llow ers 1n th e  co n tro l group (Group 1) were comparable to  the  
fo llow ers 1n th e  resea rch  group (Group 2) fo r  t e s t  purposes.
Demographic data  o f  the  con tro l group was thus compared to  th a t  o f the  
resea rch  group to  determ ine 1f th e re  was any s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  
between the  two groups.
The t - t e s t  was used to  t e s t  f o r  s ig n if ic a n c e  w ith data  
concerning age and c h ild re n . I f  th e  p ro b a b ility  o f t  1s le s s  than .05 , 
th e re  would be Ind ica ted  a s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  between th e  two 
groups. As shown 1n th e  ta b le s  below, th e re  was no s ig n if ic a n t  
d iffe re n c e  In the  ages o r  number o f ch ild ren  o f  members o f  th e  con tro l 
group as compared to  the  research  group.
Table 1
Ages o f Members o f Control Group 
R e la tiv e  to  Research Group
V ariab le: Age 












The p ro b a b ility  o f t  1s shown to  be g re a te r  than .05. Thus, 
one can assume th e re  was no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  in th e  ages o f the  
members o f  each group. An evaluation  o f Table 2 g ives fu r th e r  proof 
th a t  the  groups were comparable f o r  t e s t  purposes.
Table 2
Number o f Children o f Control Group 
R e la tiv e  to  Research Group
V ariab le : Children 
Group N Mean M1n. Max. t Prob.>  / t /
1 21 2.1904 0 5
1.7620 0.0884
2 29 1.6551 0 3
That th e  p ro b a b ility  o f t  1s g re a te r  than .05 once again 
g ives evidence o f no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  th e  research  and
th e  con tro l group fo r  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  v a r ia b le .
Other da ta  used to  compare th e  two groups were educa tion , 
Income, and occupation . The a n a ly s is  used here  was th a t  o f th e  
c h i-sq u a re . I f  the  p ro b a b ility  o f th e  ch1-square 1s le s s  than .05 , 
th e re  I s  In d ica ted  a s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe re n c e  between the  con tro l group 
and the  resea rch  group. In each o f th e  c a te g o rie s  analyzed , the  c h i-  
square was g re a te r  than .0 5 , suggesting th e re  was no s ig n if ic a n t  
d iffe re n c e  between th e  groups r e la t iv e  to  educa tion , Income, o r 
occupation. The s t a t i s t i c a l  da ta  can be reviewed by th e  reader 1n 
Tables 3 , 4 , and 5.
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T ab le  3
A nalysis o f D ifferences in  Educational Levels 








1 4 1 11 5
2 0 5 18 6
Total 4 6 29 11
Ch1-Square * 7.356
P ro b a b ility  s  0.0614
A p ro b a b ility  o f .0614 1s g re a te r  than .0 5 , In d ica tin g  th e  
educational le v e ls  o f th e  two groups a re  s im ila r  o r  no t s ig n if ic a n t ly  
d i f f e r e n t .
The w r i te r  must warn th e  reader th a t»  w ith a small sample s iz e ,  
th e  ch i-sq u are  may no t always be a v a lid  t e s t .  Y et, because th is  
a n a ly s is  1s th e  b e s t a v a ila b le  fo r  purposes o f  e v a lu a tio n , th e  
re sea rch e r w ill assume th a t  th e  con tro l group and research  group 
were comparable groups r e la t iv e  to  t h i s  v a ria b le .
S im ila r r e s u l ts  concerning Income d iffe re n c e s  a re  obtained 
by reviewing Table 4 .
V
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T ab le  4
Comparison o f Income Levels 1n Control Group 










1 3 8 10
2 0 17 12
Total 3 25 22
Chi-Square « 5.277
P ro b a b ility  ® 0.715
Once ag a in , the  In v e s t ig a to r 's  r e s u l ts  show p ro b a b ility  
g re a te r  than .0 5 , suggesting  tren d s  were th e  same 1n both groups. 
However, w ith a small sample, one must keep 1n mind th e  warning th a t  
th e  ch1-square may no t be a v a lid  t e s t .  The read er should n o te , to o , 
th a t  although th e  ta b le  shows th re e  Income le v e ls ,  th e  In v e s tig a to r  
d id  use fo u r Income le v e ls  1n her stucty. The s t a t l s t l c a n  combined 
Income c la s s i f ic a t io n s  o f  $15,000-$25,000 and $25,000-$35,000 In to  
one category  1n th e  computer a n a ly s is .
From a look a t  Table 5 , one can see th a t  th e  groups a lso  
remained comparable w ith re fe ren ce  to  occupational c la s s i f ic a t io n s .
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T ab le  5
Comparison o f Occupations o f Control Group 
to  Those o f Research Group
Group
Frequency Housewife
Occupation C la s s if ic a tio n s  
N on-Professional P ro fessiona l
1 12 0 9
2 18 4 7
Total 30 4 16
Chi-Square s  4.280 
P ro b a b ility  = 0.1177
The ch i-sq u are  obtained  from th i s  a n a ly s is  i s  no t s ig n i f ic a n t ,
given a p ro b a b ility  o f 0.1177. Thus, the  re sea rch e r may conclude the  
con tro l group was comparable to  th e  research  group in  re fe ren ce  to  
occupations o f the  members. The reader i s  again  warned o f th e  danger 
o f  expecting  th e  t e s t  to  be a b so lu te ly  v a lid  because o f th e  small 
sample s iz e .
A nalysis o f  demographic data  using th e  t - t e s t  and the  c h i-  
square allow s th e  re sea rch e r to  assume th a t  th e  con tro l group (Group 1) 
was comparable to  th e  resea rch  group (Group 2) fo r  purposes o f  th is  
In v e s tig a tio n .
T esting  the  Hypothesis
As p rev iously  d iscu ssed , fo llow ers o f th e  le a d e rs  tra in e d  1n 
both th e  con tro l group and research  group ra te d  the  lea d e rs  in  l a t e
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February before  the  March, 1981, t r a in in g  se ss io n s . These fo llo w ers  
again  ra te d  the  lead e rs  1n l a t e  Ju ly  and e a r ly  August, 1981. The 
Instrum ents used 1n t h i s  measurement were th e  LEAD-Other, designed 
by Hersey and B lanchard, and two sem antic d i f f e r e n t i a l s  designed 
w ith th e  help  o f  th re e  p r e - te s t s .
The LEAD-Other, as described  by Hersey and B lanchard, measures 
s ty le  range o r  th e  e x te n t to  which a le a d e r 1s ab le  to  vary her 
s ty le  to  d i f f e r e n t  s i tu a t io n s  ( f l e x i b i l i t y ) .  The au tho rs contend 
f le x ib le  lead e rs  have more p o te n tia l to  be e f f e c t iv e  In a number o f 
s i tu a t io n s  (37).
The number o f d i f f e r e n t  s ty le s  used , o f the  fo u r p o s s ib i l i t i e s  
p resen ted  in  th e  th eo ry , determ ines th e  s ty le  range. Because o f  I t s  
tech n ica l n a tu re , th e  ac tu a l measuring o f sco ring  o f f l e x i b i l i t y  w ith 
the  LEAD-Other w ill  be d iscussed  under Leader F le x ib i l i ty .
In a d d itio n , th e  LEAD-Other measures s ty le  a d a p ta b i l i ty  which 
1s defined  as the  degree to  which a le a d e r  Is  ab le  to  vary h e r  s ty le  
a p p ro p ria te ly  to  th e  demands o f th e  given s i tu a t io n .  Thus, 1 t 1s 
s ty le  a d a p ta b i l i ty  which Is  more re le v a n t to  e f fe c t iv e n e s s , according 
to  th e  a u th o rs . F le x ib i l i ty  does no t guaran tee  e f fe c t iv e n e s s , although 
1 t makes 1 t more l ik e ly  (37).
The e ffe c tiv e n e ss  range on the  LEAD-Other Increases  a s  a 
le a d e r  goes from sco res o f +1 to  +24. A negative  sco re  from (-1 ) to  
(-24) In d ic a te s  In e ffe c tiv e  lead ersh ip  s ty l e ( s ) .  With th e  LEAD-Other, 
composite sco res were thus used 1n th e  a n a ly s is  o f lea d e r 
e f fe c tiv e n e s s .
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As poin ted  o u t, the  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  was th e  second type 
o f measuring Instrum ent. One sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  used ten  b1-po1ar 
a d je c tiv e s , w ith an appropr1ateness-1nappropria teness measurement 
fo r  each p a ir  o f s c a le s , to  t e s t  fo llo w e rs ' percep tion  o f each 
le a d e r 's  e ffe c tiv e n e ss . The second sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  used th re e  
b1-po lar a d je c tiv e s  sc a le s  to  measure fo llo w e rs ' percep tion  o f le a d e r 
f l e x i b i l i t y .
In determ ining w hether to  accep t o r  r e je c t  th e  hypo thesis , 
the  semantic d i f f e r e n t ia l  measuring e ffe c tiv e n e ss  had to  f i r s t  be 
analyzed according to  each Ind iv idua l s c a le . The a t t i tu d e  sc a le s  
were scored by numbers o f 1 through 7 , th e  number 1 in d ic a tin g  th e  most 
negative  percep tion  and th e  number 7 In d ica tin g  th e  most p o s it iv e  
p e rcep tion . On each appropr1ateness-1nappropr1ateness s c a le ,  the  
number 1 determined 1nappropr1ateness w hile  ap p ro p ria ten ess  was 
measured by the  number 7. A composite score  was a ls o  analyzed fo r  10 
s e ts  o f b i-p o la r  a d je c tiv e s  follow ed by th e  a n a ly s is  o f a composite 
score fo r  th e  ap p ro p rla ten ess-ln ap p ro p rla ten ess  s c a le s . Composite 
scores could range fo r  a high o f 70 to  a low o f 7.
For th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  measuring f l e x i b i l i t y ,  th e  number 
1 on each o f th e  th re e  sc a le s  Ind ica ted  a percep tion  p e rta in in g  to  
le s s  a b i l i ty  to  vary behavior w hile a score  o f  7 on a sc a le  was 
determined to  mean a wide range o f behavior a d a p ta b i l i ty .  Composite 
scores were compiled fo r  t h i s  t e s t .  A sco re  o f 21 was th e  h ig h es t 
score  one could ob tain  w hile a score  o f 3 was th e  most negative  ra tin g  
a lea d e r could rece iv e .
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Leader E ffe c tlv en ss  w ith in  Groups
In In te rp re ta t in g  the  data  re le v a n t to  le a d e r  e ffe c tiv e n e s s , 
th e  re sea rch e r w ill  begin w ith th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  o f  p re- and 
p o s t - te s t  sco res w ith in  each group. The parled  t - t e s t  was employed 
as th e  ev a lu a tio n  technique.
As th e  reader w ill n o te , th e  re sea rch e r f i r s t  evaluated  scores 
of fo llow ers 1n the  con tro l group, beginning w ith th e  a n a ly s is  o f the  
LEAD-Other1s measurement. Continuing w ith an In te rp re ta tio n  o f th e  
LEAD-Other, she then reviewed data  ob tained  from th e  fo llow ers 1n the  
research  group. The re s e a rc h e r 's  f in d in g s  a re  thus p resented  below.
As shown 1n Table 6 , no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  was noted 
between p re - and p o s t - te s ts  fo r  th e  LEAD-Other e ffe c tiv e n e ss  
measurement 1n th e  con tro l group.
Table 6
A nalysis o f D ifferences 1n P re- and Post- 
E ffec tiv en ess Scores fo r  LEAD-Other 
w ith in  Control Group
V ariable: Prob.>  / t /
D ifference  in
E ffe c t. Scores 0.4074 108 1.38 0.1694
Since th e  p ro b a b ility  o f t  i s  g re a te r  than .0 5 , tra in in g  o f 
le a d e rs  does no t appear to  have re s u lte d  1n any s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren c e  
1n le a d e r e ffe c tiv e n e ss  as perceived by fo llow ers on scoring o f the  
LEAD-Other. The LEAD-Other, th e  reader must remember, was developed 
by Hersey and Blanchard fo r  use w ith th e  teach ing  o f th e  s i tu a tio n a l
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theory  of lea d e rsh ip . The con tro l group, 1 t has been s ta te d ,  was 
tau g h t only s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory .
According to  data  a n a ly s is  from the  LEAD-Other, th e  fo llow ing
n u ll hypothesis would appear to  be accepted:
That tra in in g  female v o lu n tee r se rv ice  lead ers  
1n s t l tu a t lo n a l  lea d e rsh ip  theory  w ill no t Improve 
fo llo w ers ' percep tions o f  t h e i r  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  as 
le a d e rs .
This In te rp re ta tio n  In d ic a te s  th a t  th e  a l te r n a t iv e  hypothesis
a s  s ta te d  below would be re je c te d :
That tra in in g  fem ale v o lu n teer se rv ice  leaders 
1n s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  w ill  Improve 
fo llo w ers ' percep tion  o f  th e i r  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  as 
le a d e rs .
A nalysis o f  th e  p re - and p o st-sco res on the  LEAD-Other w ith in  
th e  research  group gives th e  In v e s tig a to r  th e  r e s u l ts  shown 1n the  
fo llow ing ta b le .
Table 7
A nalysis o f D ifferences 1n Pre- and P ost- 
E ffec tiv en ess Scores fo r  LEAD-Other 
w ith in  Research Group
V ariable Mean N t Prob. > / t /
D ifference 1n
E ffe c t. Scores 0.8333 156 2.72 0.0072 *
♦ S ig n if ic a n t a t  .01 level
With a p ro b a b ility  o f t  le s s  th a t  .01 , 1 t appears a h ighly  
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  th a t  1s no t re la te d  to  chance e x is ts  between 
the  p r e - te s t  and p o s t - te s t  sco res o f members o f th e  research  group
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who completed th e  LEAD-Other. Perception  o f lea d e r e ffe c tiv e n e ss  by 
th e  fo llow ers thus appears to  have Improved a s  a r e s u l t  o f tra in in g  
th e  lea d e rs  1n general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theo ry .
This In te rp re ta t io n ,  w ith re fe ren ce  to  th e  research  group,
In d ica te s  th e  re je c tio n  o f  th e  follow ing nu ll hypo thesis:
That tra in in g  fem ale vo lun teer se rv ice  lead e rs  1n 
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  
w ill no t Improve fo llo w e rs ' percep tions o f  t h e i r  
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  as le a d e rs .
R ejection  of t h i s  n u ll h y p o th esis , w ith refe ren ce  to  the
resea rch  group a lo n e , 1s th e  acceptance o f th e  a l te rn a te  hypo thesis:
That tra in in g  fem ale vo lun teer se rv ice  le a d e rs  in
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  
w ill Improve vo llow ers ' percep tions o f t h e i r  
e f fe c tiv e n e ss .
Of cou rse , th e re  a re  q u a lif ic a tio n s  to  th ese  conclusions 
reached through use o f th e  LEAD-Other. One f a c t  which th e  re sea rch e r 
might now In troduce 1s th e  lack  o f p o p u la rity  among members o f th e  
co n tro l group (and the  research  group) 1n com pleting th e  LEAD-Other. 
Although cooperation  was more fav o rab le  during th e  p r e - t e s t ,  the  
number o f responses declined  by 42 (con tro l group) and by 19 
(research  group) fo r  th e  p o s t - t e s t ,  thus req u irin g  th a t  fewer
responses be used 1n the  an a ly ses.
E sp ec ia lly  1n th e  con tro l group d id  th e  re sea rch e r rece iv e  
com plaints th a t  the  LEAD-Other was too  cumbersome as a ra tin g  
Instrum ent when one had to  r a te  more than one le a d e r. The ra tin g  
o f  more than one le a d e r  by fo llow ers 1n a vo lu n teer se rv ic e  group 1s, 
o f co u rse , a n e ce ss ity  In o rder to  ob ta in  a s u f f ic ie n t  number o f  
responses. O ther negative  remarks about the  LEAD-Other, ve rba lized
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more by the  fo llow ers 1n th e  con tro l group than by those  1n the  
resea rch  group. Included the  tendency to  look fo r  th e  " c o r re c t1' 
answ er, th e  tendency to  p lace o n e 's  s e l f  1n th e  s i tu a t io n ,  and the  
tendency to  lo se  o n e 's  power o f co n cen tra tio n . V erbalized to  an 
"extreme" degree by both groups was th a t  th e  s i tu a t io n s  1n th e  LEAD- 
Other were too  vague f o r  confidence 1n the  accuracy o f o n e 's  sco ring .
In o th e r  words, th e re  were o ften  too  many " if s "  which confused fo llo w ers ' 
p e rcep tions o f th e  lea d e r In th e  s i tu a t io n s .
In c o n tra s t  to  th e  LEAD-Other, th e  semantic d i f f e r e n t ia l  was 
w ell received  by respondents In th e  In v e s tig a tio n . With re fe ren ce  to  
th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t i a l 's  measurement of le a d e r e f f e c t l e s s  In th e  
co n tro l group, d iffe re n c e s  In p re- and p o s t - te s t  sco res showed h igh ly  
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e s  1n nine o f th e  ten  b l-p o la r  a d je c tiv e  s c a le s .
Only 1n the  category  labe led  unorganized-organized was th e re  no 
d iffe re n c e  shown 1n p re - and p o s t - te s t  sco res fo r  th e  con tro l group— 
as shown 1n Table 8.
Table 8
Comparison o f D ifferences 1n P re- and P ost-S ca ling  
o f B1-polar A djectives w ith in  Control Group
V ariab le-
D ifferences Mean N t Prob. > /t,
Pess1m1sti c -o p tim is tic 0.6760 142 10.13 0.0001 **
F rien d ly -u n frien d ly 0.1338 142 3.83 0.0002 **
B u n g lin g -sk illfu l 0.1901 142 5.10 0.0001 **




D lfferences Mean N t P rob .>  / t /
Nervous-calm 0.2183 142 3.80 0.0001 ♦♦
M otlvated-aim less 0.4929 142 6.55 0.0001 *♦
Immature-mature 0.1549 142 3.96 0.0001 ♦♦
Aggress1ve-unaggress1ve 0.2253 142 3.96 0.0001 ♦♦
Unorganized-organized 0.0281 142 1.00 0.3190
C onsls ten t-1ncons1sten t 0.2605 142 5.14 0.0001 ♦*
♦ ♦ S ig n ific an t a t  .01 level
I t  1s Im portant to  no te  t h a t ,  1n In te rp re ta t io n ,  th e  b igger 
th e  mean, th e  more d i f f e r e n t  th e  responses were from p re -te s t1 n g  to  
p o s t - te s t in g .  Thus, she added th a t  sc a le  number 9 , w ith a mean of 
.0281, showed le s s  d iffe re n c e  In p re- and post-responses than any 
o f th e  o th e r  s c a le s . P ro b a b ility  o f t  f o r  sc a le  number 9 i s ,  as 
shown 1n th e  ta b le ,  a lso  g re a te r  than .05 .
I t  would appear, however, th a t  th e  d iffe re n c e  1n p re- and 
p o s t-sc o re s  on the  app rop ria teness  sc a le s  suggest some cau tion  1n 
co n clu sio n s. An ev a lu a tio n  o f Table 9 Ind ica ted  two app rop ria teness  
sc a le s  (each o f  which corresponds w ith th e  same numerical a d je c tiv e  
sc a le )  to  show no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e s  In sco res .
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T ab le  9
Comparison o f D ifferences 1n P re- and P ost-S ca les 
o f  A ppropr1ateness-Inappropr1ateness Scales 
w ith in  Control Group
V ariab le
D ifferences 
A ppro.-Inappro. (A) Mean N t Prob. > / t /
A 1 0.6619 142 9.28 0.0001 **
A 2 0.1126 142 2.40 0.0178 *
A 3 0.1478 142 4.47 0.0001 **
A 4 0.2605 142 5.88 0.0001 **
A 5 0.0704 142 1.27 0.2052
A 6 0.4718 142 7.69 0.0001 **
A 7 0.1690 142 2.74 0.0069 **
A 8 0.5985 142 8.55 0.0001 **
A 9 0.0704 142 1.68 0.0957
A10 0.2816 142 5.11 0.0001 **
**S1gn1fleant a t  .01 le v e l .
♦ S ig n if ic a n t a t  .05 le v e l.
Once ag a in , sc a le  number 9 shows no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  1n 
percep tions o f the  ap p ro p ria ten ess  o r 1nappropr1ateness o f  such 
behavior fo llow ing tr a in in g .  No s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  in  p re - and 
p o s t- ra t in g s  on th e  app rop ria teness sc a le  was a lso  found 1n sc a le  
number 5 , m atur1ty-1m m aturity.
Although each b 1 -po lar a d je c tiv e  sc a le  and each ap p ro p ria ten ess- 
1nappropr1ateness sc a le  has been viewed In d iv id u a lly  1n th e  two 
preceding ta b le s ,  th e  In v e s tig a to r  a lso  obtained  composite sco res  fo r
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the  ten  b1 -po lar a d je c tiv e s  as well a composite score  fo r  th e  
corresponding ap p ro p ria ten ess  s c a le s . According to  the  s t a t i s t i c a l  
a n a ly s is  o f the  d iffe re n c e  In cum ulative scores (p re - and p o s t - te s ts  
o f  th e  b l-p o la r  a d je c t iv e s ) ,  the  d iffe re n c e  was h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  as 
dep ic ted  1n the  follow ing ta b le .
Table 10
Comparison o f D ifference  1n Cumulative Scores 
o f B i-P o lar A djective  Scaling  
w ith in  Control Group
V ariable Mean N t Prob. > / t /
D 1ff. Adj. (Cumulative) 2.6478 142 15.61 0.0001 ♦♦
♦ ♦ S ig n ifican t a t  .01 le v e l.
Highly s ig n if ic a n t  r e s u l ts  were a ls o  ob tained  from th e  
a n a ly s is  o f th e  cum ulative p re - and p o st-sco res  o f th e  app ropria teness 
sc a le s  f o r  the  con tro l group.
Table 11
Comparison of D ifference 1n Cumulative Scores of 
A ppropr1ateness-Inappropr1ateness S ealing  
w ith in  Control Group
V ariable Mean N t Prob. > /tl
D iff . A 2.8450 142 12.82 0.0001 *♦
♦ ♦ S ig n ifican t a t  .01 le v e l.
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These f in d in g s , from th e  composite scores o f each s e t  o f
s c a le s ,  suggest a p o s it iv e  evaluation  of th e  d iffe re n c e  1n lea d e r
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  1n th e  con tro l group a f t e r  t r a in in g .  As th e  read er
1s aware, th ese  r e s u l ts  a re  Ind ica ted  by data  analyses from the
sem antic d i f f e r e n t i a l s .  I t  would appear, th e re fo re , th a t  measurement
w ith the  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  fo r  lea d e r e ffe c tiv e n e ss  suggests the
re je c tio n  o f  th e  nu ll hypothesis fo r  th e  con tro l group.
That tra in in g  fem ale se rv ic e  vo lun teer lead e rs  In 
s i tu a t io n a l  le a d e rsh ip  theory  w ill no t Improve 
fo llo w ers ' percep tion  o f t h e i r  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  as 
le a d e rs .
Such an In te rp re ta tio n  c o n tra d ic ts  th e  previous acceptance of 
th e  nu ll hypothesis fo r  th e  con tro l group a f t e r  an a n a ly s is  o f data  
from th e  LEAO-Other. Thus, the  re sea rch e r must e x e rc ise  cau tion  In 
accep ting  the  hypothesis th a t  tra in in g  In s i tu a t io n  lead ersh ip  theory  
(only) Improved le a d e r  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  1n th e  con tro l group. Such 
cau tio n  1s re in fo rced  by th e  In s ig n if ic a n t  f in d in g s  1n "part"  o f the  
ap p ro p ria ten ess  dimension of th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  when the  sc a le s  
were tre a te d  on an ind iv idua l b a s is .
In any Increase  1n lea d e r e ffe c tiv e n e ss  1n the  research  group, 
th e  reader can re a d ily  see th a t  a l l  measuring Instrum ents Ind ica ted  
h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e s  1n th e  p re - and p o s t-sc o re s . In o th er 
words, r e s u l ts  a re  comparable fo r  th e  LEAD-Other; Ind iv idual a t t i tu d e  
(b1 -po lar a d je c t iv e s ) ;  appropr1ateness-1nappropr1ateness s c a le s ;  and 
cum ulative scores fo r  each " se t"  o f sc a le s  ( a t t i tu d e  and 
ap p ro p ria ten ess) f o r  th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t i a l .  The complete ta b le  
o f  d a ta  a n a ly s is  Is  given on th e  follow ing page.
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T ab le  12
Comparison o f  P re- and Post-Leader E ffec tiv en ess  Scores 
on P re- and Post-M easuring Instrum ents 
w ith in  Research Group
V arlab le-
D ifferences
N Mean t Prob. > / t /
LEAD-Other 151 0.8333 2.72 0.0072 **
P e ss im is tic -o p tim is tic 156 0.6622 11.76 0.0001 **
F rien d ly -u n frien d ly 156 0.1721 4.77 0.0001 **
B u n g lin g -sk illfu l 156 0.4701 10.72 0.0001 ★★
Successfu l-unsuccessfu l 156 .0,2847 7.07 0.0001 **
Nervous-calm 156 0.2450 4.07 0.0001 **
M otlvated-alm less 156 0.7483 13.05 0.0001 **
Immature-mature 156 0.1721 4.23 0.0001 **
Aggress1ve-unaggress1ve 156 0.4701 9.17 0.0001 **
Unorganized-organized 156 0.1655 4.64 0.0001 **
C o n s ls te n t- in c o n s is te n t 156 0.1986 5.28 0.0001 **
Cumulative (A dj.) 156 3.5894 22.50 0.0001 *★
A ppro.-Inappro. (A)
0.5165A 1 156 8.60 0.0001 **
A 2 156 0.1258 2.97 0.0035 **
A 3 156 0.4635 10.34 0.0001 **
A 4 156 0.3112 7.03 0.0001
A 5 156 0.2582 4.08 0.0001 **
A 6 156 0.8278 11.40 0.0001 **
A 7 156 0.1788 4.25 0.0001 **
A 8 156 0.6754 7.60 0.0001 **
A 9 156 0.1655 4.81 0.0001 **
A10 156 0.2052 4.97 0.0001 **
Cumulative (A) 156 3.7284 19.00 0.0001 **
♦ ♦ S ig n ifican t a t  th e  .01 le v e l .
These fin d in g s  thus su g g est, th a t  when evaluating  the  
research  group a lo n e , th e  nu ll hypothesis which 1s s ta te d  below must 
be re je c te d :
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That tra in in g  fem ale vo lun teer se rv ice  lead e rs  1n 
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  
w ill no t Improve fo llo w ers ' percep tion  o f t h e i r  
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  a s  le a d e rs .
To r e je c t  t h i s  hypothesis 1s to  accep t the  a l te r n a t iv e  th a t  
tra in in g  female se rv ice  vo lu n teer le a d e rs  1n s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  
theory  and general sem antics Improved fo llo w ers ' pe rcep tions o f 
le a d e r e f fe c tiv e n e s s .
Although such a conclusion appears confirmed by a l l  measuring 
Instrum en ts, the  re sea rch e r must remind the  read er th a t  th e  a n a ly s is  
thus f a r  has been 1n term s o f the  con tro l group alone and 1n terms of 
th e  research  group a lone—w ithout a comparison o f a n a ly tic  data 
between th e  two groups. In a d d it io n , I t  should be noted th a t  high 
ra t in g s  on th e  p r e - te s ts  o f both groups, which th e  re sea rch e r observed, 
would In d ic a te  11t t l e  v a r ia tio n  and could exp la in  why th e  value o f t  
Is  c o n s is te n tly  la rg e r .
Caution 1n conclusions 1s suggested , to o , 1n th a t  strong  
personal re la tio n sh ip s  between members o f  vo lun teer groups might 
a f f e c t  members' ra t in g s  o f le a d e rs . There tends to  be a n a tu ra l f e a r  
th a t  negative  ra t in g s  o r comments about a member who has become o n e 's  
f r ie n d  may have a negative  e f f e c t  on th a t  f r ie n d sh ip .
Before analyzing th e  con tro l g ro u p 's  r e s u l ts  a s  compared to  
the  resea rch  g roup 's  r e s u l t s ,  th e  w r i te r  should mention th a t  seven o f 
the  ten  b1-po1ar a d je c tiv e s  used on th e  semantic d i f f e r e n t ia l  1n th i s  
experim ent measuring e ffe c tiv e n e ss  a re  comparable to  seven sc a le s  on 
F ie d le r 's  "Least P re ferred  Co-Worker" measuring Instrum ent (24).
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E valuation o f E ffec tiv en ess Scores 
between Groups
The comparison o f da ta  between the  two groups req u ire s  th e  use 
o f a d i f f e r e n t  s t a t i s t i c a l  techniques—th e  unpaired t - t e s t  and th e  F- 
t e s t .  There was no s ig n if ic a n c e  d iffe re n c e  in le a d e r 's  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  
sco res f o r  th e  con tro l group compared to  th a t  o f th e  research  group, 
a s  described  In Table 13.
Table 13
Comparison o f D ifference In Scores o f 
Control Group and Research Group 
fo r  LEAD-Other E ffec tiv en ess
V ariab le: 1D ifference LEAD-Other





0.0143 Unequal -1.0025 0.3170
In th is  ta b le ,  and those  which fo llow , th e  F - te s t  allow s one to  
examine d iffe re n c e  1n v a rian ces . The value o f t  1s c a lc u la te d  
d i f f e r e n t ly ,  depending upon whether variances between th e  two groups 
a re  equal o r  unequal. I f  th e  p ro b a b ility  o f F 1s le s s  than .0 5 , as 
shown 1n Table 13, th e  resea rch e r w ill use data  generated fo r  unequal 
va rian ces.
In Table 13, th e  p ro b a b ility  o f t ,  c a lc u la te d  fo r  unequal 
v a ria n ce s , 1s seen to  be g re a te r  than .05 . On th e  b a s is  o f th i s  
a n a ly s is  o f scores from th e  LEAD-Other, one must accep t th e  fo llow ing 
nu ll hypothesis on le a d e r  e ffe c tiv e n e ss :
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That tra in in g  fem ale vo lu n teer se rv ic e  lead e rs  
1n general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  
theory  w ill no t Improve fo llo w ers ' p e rcep tions o f 
le a d e r e ffe c tiv e n e ss  more s ig n i f ic a n t ly  than 
would tra in in g  le a d e rs  In only lead e rsh ip  th eo ry .
Once ag a in , th e  re sea rch e r must warn th a t  th e re  Is  evidence 
th a t  th e  LEAD-Other may no t have been completed as c a re fu lly  o r 
a c c u ra te ly  as was the  sem antic d i f f e r e n t i a l .  Such evidence e x is ts  
1n com plaints o f r a te r s  p rev iously  described  as w ell as 1n the  
d iffe re n c e  1n th e  number o f forms subm itted . The l a t t e r  d if fe re n c e  
was g re a te r  1n the  con tro l group, w ith th e  re tu rn s  on th e  p o s t - te s t  
numbering 42 le s s  than th a t  o f th e  research  group. (N a tu ra lly , only 
responses received  fo r  both p re - and p o s t - te s ts  could be used 1n the  
a n a ly s is .)
Kersey and Blanchard add fu r th e r  cau tion  as to  conclusions 
from the  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  score  on the  LEAD-Other. The au thors reason 
th a t  th e re  1s no c o rre la t io n  between th e  sco re  one g e ts  on th e  
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  dimension and how e f fe c t iv e  one 1s In terms o f h is  
p resen t p o s it io n . What they have found 1n th e i r  work 1s th a t  many 
tim es a lea d e r may deal w ith only one o r  two le v e ls  o f m atu rity  1n h is  
o rg an iza tio n a l assignm ent. Y et, th e  Instrum ent 1s designed to  g ive 
one th e  opportun ity  to  r a te  lea d e rs  1n making d ec is io n s on a l l  
le v e ls  o f m atu rity  (37 ).
The LEAD-Other was designed , however, fo r  business o rgan iza­
t io n s .  Although th e  preceding cau tion  may a lso  hold f o r  vo lun teer 
o rg a n iz a tio n s , 1t  appears th a t  v o lun teers  may have more o p p o rtu n itie s  
to  deal w ith a l l  o f  th e  fo u r le v e ls  o f m atu rity  1n th e i r  fo llo w e rs ,
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as described  in  the  Hersey and Blanchard l i t e r a t u r e  (37 ). This i s  the  
r e s u l t  o f  v o lun teers  being ab le  to  choose those w ith whom they w ill 
work and th e  p ro je c ts  on which they w ill work.
Leader e ffe c tiv e n e ss  sc o re s , as measured by th e  sem antic 
d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  g ive more o v e ra ll support to  th e  a l te rn a t iv e  hypo thesis- 
as th e  re sea rch e r w ill now show.
A look a t  the  f i r s t  two v a ria b le s  on the  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  
shows th e re  to  be no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  1n scores o f  the  research  
group as compared to  th a t  o f the  con tro l group. The read er may r e fe r  
to  Tables 14 and 15 to  j u s t i f y  t h i s  In te rp re ta tio n .
Table 14
D ifference Between Scores o f Control Group 
and Research Group as Measured 
by Semantic D if fe re n tia l
V ariab le: Pess1m1stic-opt1m1st1c
Group Prob. F Variances t Prob. > / t /
1 142 0.6760
0.0939 Equal 0.1588 0.8739
2 156 0.6622
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T ab le  15
D ifference Between Scores o f Control Group 
and Research Group as Measured 
by Semantic D iffe re n tia l
V ariab le: F rien d ly -u n frien d ly
Group N Mean Prob. F V ariances t  Prob. > / t /
1 142 0.1338
0.4484 Equal -0.7624 0.4465
2 156 0.1721
With p ro b a b i l i t ie s  o f t  g re a te r  than .0 5 , th e  reader can see 
th e re  appears no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e s  1n measurement o f th e  two 
groups on th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l*  r e la t iv e  to  these  two v a r ia b le s .
A look a t  measurement o f the  th ird  b1 -po lar a d je c tiv e  sca le  
(b u n g lin g -s k il lfu l)  shows a d i f f e r e n t  p ic tu re  1n terms o f s ig n if ic a n c e .
Table 16
D ifference  Between Scores o f Control Group 
and Research Group as Measured 
by Semantic D iffe re n tia l
V ariab le : B u n g lin g -sk illfu l





0.0209 Unequal -4.8624 0.0001 **
**S1gn1f1cant a t  .01 le v e l .
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Follow ers' p ercep tions o f lea d e r s k i l l f u ln e s s  a f t e r  tra in in g  
appears to  be g re a te r  1n th e  resea rch  group taugh t general sem antics 
and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  than 1n th e  con tro l group taugh t 
only s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theo ry .
The re sea rch e r f in d s ,  however, th a t  1n term s o f th e  fo u rth  and 
f i f t h  a d je c tiv e  s c a le s ,  th e re  1s no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e s  Ind ica ted  
1n measurement o f the  two groups, as can be seen 1n th e  follow ing 
ta b le s .
Table 17
D ifference Between Scores of Control Group 
and Research Group as Measured 
by Semantic D iffe re n tia l
V arlab le : S uccessfu l-unsuccessfu l
Group N Mean Prob. F Variances t  P rob .>  ft/
1 142 0.2676
0.2489 Equal -0.2825 0.7777
2 156 0.2847
Table 18
D ifference Between Scores of Control Group 
and Research Group as Measured 
by Semantic D iffe re n tia l
V ariab le: Nervous-calm 
Group N Mean Prob. F Variances t  P ro b .> / t /
1 142 0.2183
0.3654 Equal -0.3211 0.7489
2 156 0.2450
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In th e  preceding a n a ly se s , th e  read er fin d s  p ro b a b il i t ie s  
o f t ,  (0.777) and (0.7489) re s p e c tiv e ly , to  be much la rg e r  than .05 .
With th e  s ix th  b l-p o la r  a d je c t iv e , one again f in d s  In d ica tio n  
o f s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  between sco res o f th e  con tro l group and 
resea rch  group.
Table 19
D ifference Between Scores o f Control Group 
and Research Group as Measured 
by Semantic D if fe re n tia l
V ariab le : Mot1vated-a1m1ess





0.0037 Unequal -2.6988 0.0074 **
**S1gn1f1cant a t  .01 le v e l .
M otivation , j u s t  as s k i l l f u ln e s s  was, seems to  be g re a te r  
f o r  th e  con tro l group than f o r  th e  research  group a f t e r  t r a in in g .
For the  1mmatur1ty-matur1ty s c a le ,  th e  re s e a rc h e r 's  In te rp re  
ta t lo n  o f da ta  shows no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  1n measurement o f th e  
con tro l group and research  group, as shown by the  p ro b a b ility  o f  t  
(0.7605) which 1s g re a te r  than .05 .
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T ab le  20
D ifference  Between Scores o f Control Group 
and Research Group as Measured 
by Semantic D if fe re n tia l
V ariab le: Innature-m ature





0.3930 Equal -0.3051 0.7605
In terms o f th e  sc a le s  measuring aggressiveness and organiza­
t io n ,  the  In v e s t ig a to r 's  a n a ly s is  shows s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e s  to  
e x is t  between th e  sco res o f th e  research  and con tro l group.
Table 21
D ifference  Between Scores o f Control Group 
and Research Group as Measured 
by Semantic D if fe re n tia l
V ariab le: Aggress1ve-unaggress1ve
Group N Mean Prob. F Variances t  P ro b .>  / t /
1 142 0.2253
0.3815 Equal -3.2035 0.0015 **
2 1 56 0.4701
♦ ♦ S ig n ifican t a t  .01 le v e l.
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Table 22
D ifference  Between Scores o f Control Group 
and Research Group as Measured 
by Semantic D if fe re n tia l
V ariab le: Unorganized-organized
Group N Mean Prob. F Variances t  P ro b .>  / t /
1 142 0.0281
0.0014 Unequal -3 .0215 0.0027 **
2 156 0.1655
♦ ♦ S ig n ifican t a t  .01 le v e l .
A ggressiveness and o rg a n iz a tio n , as well a s  the  o ther two 
s ig n if ic a n t  sc a le s  o f s k i l l f u ln e s s  and m o tiv a tio n , a re  d e sc r ip tiv e  
a d je c tiv e s  th a t  were a sso c ia ted  100 percen t w ith le a d e rsh ip  by a l l  
club women p a r t ic ip a t in g  1n th e  p r e - t e s t  de te rm ina tion  o f sc a le s .
Only one o th e r s c a le ,  su c ce ss fu l-u n su cc essfu l, f e l l  1n th is  category 
of 100 percen t a sso c ia tio n  w ith le a d e rsh ip . The o th e r  sc a le s  were 
marked by over 75 percen t o f th e  responden ts, bu t no t by 100 p e rc en t.
The l a s t  b1-p o la r  a d je c tiv e s  (consistency  sc a le )  a re  shown 
to  be In s ig n if ic a n t  when measuring d if fe re n c e s  between th e  con tro l 
group and th e  research  group, as shown by a p ro b a b ility  o f t  o f  
0.3275. The read er may r e fe r  to  Table 23.
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T a b le  23
D ifference Between Scores o f Control Group 
and Research Group as Measured 
by Semantic D if fe re n tia l
V ariab le : C o n s is te n t-In c o n s is te n t
Group N Mean Prob. F Variances t  P ro b .> / t /
1 142 0.2605
0.0014 Unequal 0.9810 0.3275
2 156 0.1986
To enable th e  read er to  b e t t e r  see th e  s ig n if ic an c e  o f th e  
sco res o f th e  research  group r e la t iv e  to  th e  con tro l group, th e  
In v e s tig a to r  has provided a ta b le  summarizing th e  r e s u l ts :
Table 24
Summary o f D ifference  Between Scores o f Control Group 
and Research Group as Measured 
by Semantic D if fe re n tia l
V ariab le N Mean T Prob. > / t j
Pess1m1st1c-opt1m1st1c
Group 1 142 0.6760 0.1488 0.8739 NS
Group 2 156 0.6622
F rien d ly -u n frien d ly
Group 1 142 0.1338 -0.7624 0.4465 NS
Group 2 156 0.1721
B u n g lin g -sk illfu l
Group 1 142 0.1901
-4.8624 0.0001 Mr
Group 2 156 0.4701
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Table 24 (continued)









































-3.2035 0.0015 * *
Group 1 
Group 2 













♦ ♦ S ig n ific an t a t  .01 le v e l.  
(NS) Not s ig n i f ic a n t .
Although 40% o f the  a d je c tiv e  sc a le s  proved to  be more fav o r­
ably  perceived by fo llow ers o f th e  research  group r e la t iv e  to  fo llow ers
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o f  th e  con tro l group, th e  reader must look a t  the  d iffe re n c e  1n the  
composite sco res between th e  two groups fo r  a c le a re r  In te rp re ta t io n .
In looking a t  th e  composite score (d iffe ren c e  « Post summed - 
Pre summed), th e  read er f in d s  th a t  measurement on th e  b1-p o la r  
a d je c tiv e  sc a le s  g ives fu r th e r  proof th a t  tra in in g  Increased lea d e r 
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  o f th e  research  group more than th a t  o f th e  con tro l group.
Table 25
D ifference  Between Composite Scores o f Control Group 
and Research Group as Measured 
by Semantic D iffe re n tia l
V ariab le: D ifference (a d j .)
Group N Mean Prob. F Variances t  P ro b .> / t /
1 142 2.6478
2 156 3.5894
0.7094 Equal -4.0464 0.0001 ♦♦
♦ ♦ S ig n ifican t a t  .01 le v e l .
From th e  a n a ly s is  o f the  b1-po1ar a d je c tiv e  s c a le s , 1 t appears ,
th a t  although some sc a le s  showed no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  when
In te rp re te d  In d iv id u a lly , th e  o v e ra ll evaluation  suggests re je c tio n
o f  th e  follow ing n u ll hypothesis:
That tra in in g  female vo lun teer se rv ice  lead e rs  1n 
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theory 
w ill no t Improve fo llo w ers ' percep tions o f le a d e r  
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  more s ig n if ic a n t ly  than would tra in in g  
lea d e rs  1n only s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theory .
Before w holeheartedly accepting  th i s  conclusion , the  resea rch e r 
must tu rn  to  the  appropr1a te n e s s -1nappropr1a ten ess  dimension o f the
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sem antic d i f f e r e n t i a l .  Hersey and B lanchard, the  read er may 
remember, described  lead e rsh ip  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  1n term s o f behavior 
ap p ro p ria te  to  the  s i tu a t io n .  Thus, one must determ ine 1f th e  
ap p ro p ria ten ess  dimension o f th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  re in fo rc e s  the  
In te rp re ta t io n  from the  a n a ly s is  o f th e  b1-p o la r  a d je c tiv e  s c a le s .
Table 26 g ives one a p ic tu re  o f  a l l  th e  a p p ro p ria ten ess- 
Inapp rop ria teness dimensions r e la t iv e  to  the  b1 -po lar a d je c tiv e  
sc a le s  a lread y  d iscussed . In th i s  ta b le ,  the  l e t t e r  A stands fo r  each 
appropr1ateness-~inappropr1ateness s c a le ,  w hile  th e  numbers 1 , 2 , 3 , . . .  
10, r e f e r  to  th e  a d je c tiv e s  as numbered on th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  
1n Appendix B.
Table 26
D ifference 1n Scores o f Control and Research Group 
as Measured by A ppropriateness Scales 
on Semantic D if fe re n tia l
V ariab le : (appropr1ateness-1nappropria teness) A
N Mean Prob. F Variances t  Prob. > / t /
A 1
Group 1 142 0.6619 0>0900 Equal 1.5666 0.1183 (NS)
Group 2 156 0.5165
A 2
Group 1 142 0.1126
Group 2 156 0.1258
A 3
Equal -0.2084 0.8351 (NS)
Group 1 142 0.1478 „ 0(J01
Unequal -5.6658 0.0001 **
Group 2 156 0.4635
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Table 26 (continued)
V ariab le: (ap p ro p rla ten ess-ln ap p ro p rla ten ess ) A
N Mean Prob. F V ariances t  Prob. > / t /
A 4
Group 1 142 0.2605
Group 2 156 0.3112
A 5
Group 1 142 0.0704
Group 2 156 0.2582
A 6
Group 1 142 0.4718
Group 2 156 0.8278
A 7
Group 1 142 0.1690
Group 2 156 0.1788
A 8
Group 1 142 0.5985
Group 2 156 0.6754
A 9
Group 1 142 0.0704
Group 2 156 0.1655
A10
Group 1 142 0.2816















**S1gn1f1cant a t  .01 le v e l.
♦ S ig n if ic a n t a t  .05 le v e l .
(NS) Not s ig n i f ic a n t .
In an Ind iv idual e v a lu a tio n , seven o f  th e  ten  ap p ro p ria ten ess  
s c a le s  measure no s ig n if ic a n c e  between sco res o f  th e  con tro l group and
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resea rch  group. The fo llow ing sc a le s  a re  included : f r ie n d l in e s s ,  
optimism, successfu l n e ss , m a tu r ity , ag g re ss iv en ess , o rg a n iz a tio n , and 
co n sis ten cy .
Of th ese  a d je c tiv e  s c a le s ,  those  measuring f r ie n d l in e s s ,  
optimism, su c ce ss fu ln e ss , m a tu r ity , and co n sis ten cy  a re  a ls o  measured 
as no t s ig n if ic a n t  on th e  b1-p o la r  a d je c tiv e s  s c a le s .
Thus, one might e x e rc ise  cau tion  w ith re sp e c t to  the  con* 
e lu s io n  th a t  tra in in g  1n general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lea d e rsh ip  
w ill produce more s ig n i f ic a n t  le a d e r e ffe c tiv e n e ss  than t r a in in g  1n 
only s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  th eo ry . However, an eva lua tion  o f data  In 
Table 27 su g g ests , f o r  th e  second tim e , th a t  t h i s  conclusion may be 
w arranted . (In Table 27, d iffe re n c e  = Post sumned -  Pre summed.)
Table 27
D ifference In th e  Composite Scores o f th e  Control Group 
and th e  Research Group as Measured 
by th e  Semantic D if fe re n tia l
V ariab le: D ifference  A ppro.-Inappro.
Group N Mean Prob. F V ariances t  Prob.>  / t /
1 142 2.8450
0.2634 Equal -2.9904 0.0030 **
2 156 3.7284
♦ ♦ S ig n ifican t a t  th e  .01 le v e l .
With d iffe re n c e s  1n composite sco res s ig n i f ic a n t  a t  th e  .01 
l e v e l ,  1t  1s suggested th a t  th e  n u ll hypothesis s ta te d  below be 
re je c te d :
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That t r a in in g  fem ale v o lu n tee r se rv ice  lead e rs  1n 
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  
w ill no t Improve fo llo w ers ' pe rcep tions o f le a d e r 
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  more s ig n if ic a n t ly  than would tra in in g  
lea d e rs  1n Only s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theo ry .
With so much s t a t i s t i c a l  da ta  f i l l i n g  the  pages, the
re sea rch e r w ill  summarize th e  analyses 1n Chapter V—a f t e r  a
d iscu ssio n  o f th e  measurement o f le a d e r f l e x i b i l i t y .
In te rp re ta tio n  o f Leader F le x ib i l i ty
To measure f l e x i b i l i t y  1n term s o f th e  LEAD-Other, one must 
mark the  s ty le  o f lea d e rsh ip  used In each s i tu a t io n ,  and then she 
must count th e  number o f tim es her s ty le  1s counted In to  each o f the  
fo u r c a te g o rie s  given by Hersey and Blanchard. These c a te g o rie s  a re  
high re la t io n s h ip , low ta s k ;  high ta s k , high re la t io n s h ip ;  low 
re la t io n s h ip , low ta s k ;  and high ta s k , low re la t io n s h ip . According 
to  Hersey and B lanchard, one would have a high score 1n e ffe c tiv e n e ss  
and be a f le x ib le  le a d e r 1f  she used the  ap p ro p ria te  s ty le  fo r  each 
o f th e  th re e  s i tu a t io n s  1n which 1t  1s w arranted (according to  the  
answer code determ ined by th e  a u th o rs ) . One could a ls o  be a 
f le x ib le  lea d e r although she was no t ra te d  as using th e  most 
ap p ro p ria te  s ty le  1n each s i tu a t io n .  Refer to  F igure 2 fo r  an 
example o f  th e  l a t t e r .
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o> No. o f tim es 
S ty le  used
High R ela tionsh ip  
and 
Low Task 
(S ty le  3)
No. o f tim es 
S ty le  used
High Task 
and
High R ela tionsh ip  






No. o f tim es 
S ty le  used
Low R ela tionsh ip  
and 
Low Task 
(S ty le  4)
No. o f tim es 
S ty le  used
High Task 
and
Low R ela tionsh ip  
(S ty le  1)
Low Task Behavior High
Figure 2 
D iffe re n t S ty le  Ranges
Source: Hersey and B lanchard, Management o f  O rganizational 
Behavior U tiliz in g  Human R esources.
In refe ren ce  to  th e  LEAD-Other, one measures the  s ig n if ic a n c e  
o f d iffe re n c e s  w ith in  th e  groups o r  between th e  groups by th e  use o f 
th e  ch i-sq u are  a n a ly s is .
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In th e  con tro l group, th e re  Is  shown to  be a, s ig n if ic a n t  
d iffe re n c e  between th e  sco res 1n lea d e r f l e x i b i l i t y  befo re  and a f t e r  
t r a in in g  as shown by th e  p ro b a b ility  o f th e  ch1-square. The In v es tig a ­
to r  w ill  again r e f e r  to  th e  co n tro l group as Group 1 w hile the  
research  group w ill be labe led  Group 2. In th e  ta b le s ,  T w ill 
r e f e r  to  Task; and R w ill r e f e r  to  R e la tio n sh ip .
Table 28
D ifference  1n F le x ib i l i ty  Scores w ith in  




Leader S ty le  Ranges 
High T High' R Low R
Frequency Low R High R Low T Low T
1 216 679 581 80
Total 216 679 581 80
Ch1-Square = 6.369
P ro b a b ility  •  0.0414
With th e  p ro b a b ility  o f the  ch1-square  Ind ica ted  to  be le s s
than .0 5 , th e  nu ll hypothesis 1n re fe rence  to  f l e x i b i l i t y  w ith in  th e
con tro l group appears to  be re je c te d :
That tra in in g  fem ale v o lu n teer se rv ice  le a d e rs  1n 
s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  w ill no t improve 
fo llo w ers ' percep tion  o f  th e i r  f l e x i b i l i t y  as 
le a d e rs .
This conclusion w ill be re in fo rced  as one looks a t  the  data  
on th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  a l i t t l e  l a t e r .
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R ela tive  to  th e  resea rch  group, one fin d s  a comparable 
In te rp re ta tio n  using the  LEAD-Other to  measure changes 1n lead e r 
f l e x i b i l i t y .
Table 29
D ifference  in  F le x ib i l i ty  Scores w ith in  




Leader S ty le  Ranoes 
High T High R Low R
Frequency Low R High R Low T Low T
2 511 598 545 338
Total 511 598 545 338
Chi-Square s  6.369 
P ro b a b ility  ■ 0.0297
In th e  above ta b le ,  one again  fin d s  th e  p ro b a b ility  to  be
le s s  than .05 , suggesting  th e  re je c t io n  of th e  nu ll hypo thesis:
That tra in in g  fem ale v o lu n tee r se rv ice  lead ers  1n 
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theory  
w ill no t Improve fo llo w e rs ' p ercep tions o f th e i r  
f l e x i b i l i t y  as le a d e rs .
As p rev iously  done w ith th e  eva lua tion  of lea d e r e f fe c tiv e n e s s , 
the  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  was a lso  used 1n ad d itio n  to  the  LEAD-Other 
to  measure le a d e r  f l e x i b i l i t y .  Using th e  semantic d i f f e r e n t ia l  to  
measure percep tion  o f f l e x i b i l i t y  1n th e  con tro l group, the  
r e s e a rc h e r 's  r e s u l ts  show a h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  (P .01) d iffe re n c e
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in  th e  fo llo w ers ' percep tion  o f le a d e r f l e x i b i l i t y  fo llow ing  t r a in in g .
\
The t e s t  used fo r  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  was the t - t e s t .
Table 30
D ifference  1n F le x ib i l i ty  Scores w ith in  
Control Group a s  Measured by 
Semantic D if fe re n tia l
V ariab le Mean N t Prob. > / t /
D ifference  1n
F le x ib i l i ty 0.5211 142 5.14 0.0001 ♦*
♦ ♦ S ig n ifican t a t  .01 le v e l .
A look a t  Table 30 shows th a t  th e  p ro b a b ility  o f t  i s  le s s  
than . 01, in d ic a tin g  a h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  between p re - 
and p o s t - te s t  scores fo r  the  con tro l group.
The nu ll h y p o th esis , In re fe ren ce  to  th e  con tro l group
s ta te d :
That tra in in g  female v o lu n tee r se rv ic e  lead e rs  in  
s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  w ill not Improve 
fo llo w ers ' p e rcep tions o f t h e i r  f l e x i b i l i t y  as 
le a d e rs .
A fte r the  a n a ly s is  o f scores from th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l
and the  LEAD-Other fo r  th e  con tro l group, th e  nu ll hypothesis would
appear to  be re je c te d  1n favo r o f th e  a l te r n a t iv e  hypo thesis :
That tra in in g  female v o lu n teer se rv ice  le a d e rs  In 
s i tu a t io n a l  le a d e rsh ip  theory  w ill Improve 
fo llo w e rs ' percep tions o f t h e i r  f l e x i b i l i t y  as 
le a d e rs .
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According to  measurement w ith th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  th e  
fo llo w e rs ' pe rcep tions o f lea d e r f l e x i b i l i t y  w ith in  th e  research  
group have a lso  seemed to  in c rease  a f t e r  t r a in in g .
Table 31
D ifference  1n F le x ib i l i ty  Scores w ith in  
Research Group as Measured by 
Semantic D iffe re n tia l
V ariable Mean N t Prob. >  / t /
D ifference 1n
F le x ib i l i ty 1.5493 162 15.95 0.0001 ♦♦
♦ ♦ S ig n ifican t a t  .01 le v e l .
With th e  p ro b a b il ity  t  le s s  than .01 fo r  th e  research  group,
th e  nu ll hypothesis appears to  be re je c te d . This hypothesis s t a te s :
That tra in in g  fem ale vo lun teer se rv ice  lead e rs  1n 
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  
w ill not Improve fo llo w e rs ' percep tions o f t h e i r  
f l e x i b i l i t y  as le a d e rs .
That th i s  conclusion Is  re in fo rced  by a preceding In te rp re ta ­
tio n  o f  the  LEAD-Other suggests th a t  the  a l te r n a t iv e  hypothesis be 
accep ted :
That t r a in in g  fem ale v o lu n tee r se rv ice  le a d e rs  in  
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theory  
w ill  improve fo llo w ers ' p e rcep tions o f t h e i r  
f l e x i b i l i t y  as le a d e rs .
The In v e s tig a to r  must now look a t  d if fe re n c e s  1n f l e x i b i l i t y  
as measured between th e  con tro l group (Group 1) and th e  research  
group (Group 2 ) . An a n a ly s is  o f data  from th e  LEAD-Other once
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again req u ire s  use o f th e  ch1-sq u are . The reader w ill re c a ll  th a t  T 
re fe r s  to  Task, w hile R 1s th e  lab e l fo r  R e la tio n sh ip .
Table 32
Comparison of D ifference  1n Scores o f 
Control Group and Research Group 





Leader S ty le  Ranges
"Wfgh T ...“ HTgK R
High R Low T
Low R 
Low T
1 216 679 581 80
2 511 598 545 338
Total 727 1277 1126 418
Ch1-Square = 
P ro b a b ility
13.277 
= 0.01
With th e  p ro b a b ility  o f ch i-sq u are  le s s  than .05 fo r  the
d iffe re n c e  1n LEAD-Other sco res between th e  two groups, the
In v e s tig a to r  suggests th e  n u ll hypothesis as given below 1s re je c te d :
That tra in in g  female vo lun teer se rv ice  lead e rs  1n 
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  
w ill no t improve fo llo w e rs ' percep tions o f lead e r 
f l e x i b i l i t y  more s ig n if ic a n t ly  than would tra in in g  
lea d e rs  1n only s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  th eo ry .
The re je c t io n  o f t h i s  hypothesis i s  a lso  Ind ica ted  by 
an a ly s is  o f da ta  from th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  using th e  unpaired 
t - t e s t .
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Table 33
Comparison o f D ifference  1n F le x ib i l i ty  Scores of 
Control Group and Research Group 
Using Semantic D if fe re n tia l
V ariab le : D ifference  1n F le x ib i l i ty
Group N Mean Prob. F V ariances t  P ro b .>  / t /
1 142 0.5211
0.7719 Equal -7.3151 0.0001**
2 162 1.5493
**S1gn1f1cant a t  .01 le v e l .
The sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  shows f l e x i b i l i t y  d iffe re n c e s  1n the
research  group, r e la t iv e  to  con tro l group, a re  h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t .
Such an In te rp re ta tio n  (along w ith th a t  of th e  LEAD-Other) suggests
acceptance o f  the  a l te rn a t iv e  hypo thesis:
That tra in in g  fem ale vo lu n teer se rv ic e  le a d e rs  1n 
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  le a d e rsh ip  theory 
w ill Improve fo llo w ers ' percep tions o f le a d e r 
f l e x i b i l i t y  more s ig n if ic a n t ly  than would tra in in g  
1n only s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theo ry .
C h ap te r V
SUMMARY. CONCLUSIONS. AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary
That both the  con tro l group and research  group a re  comparable 
groups fo r  t e s t  purposes was th e  re s e a rc h e r’s f i r s t  concern. Using 
th e  t - t e s t  and ch1-square  analyses on d a ta  c o lle c te d , she proved the  
groups were comparable r e la t iv e  to  member’s age. number o f c h ild re n , 
educa tion , Income, and occupation.
Leader E ffec tiv en ess
Hypothesis te s t in g  Involved data  In te rp re ta tio n  w ith in  groups
and data  in te rp re ta t io n  between groups. Within the con tro l group,
th e  re sea rch e r f i r s t  found support f o r  the  n u ll hypothesis r e la t iv e  to
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  as measured by the  LEAD-Other.
That tra in in g  fem ale vo lun teer se rv ice  lead e rs  in 
s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  w ill no t Improve 
fo llo w ers ’ percep tions o f th e i r  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  as 
le a d e rs .
Within the  research  group, measurement on th e  LEAD-Other has 
shown h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e s  e x is t  between p re- and p o st­
scores fo r lea d e r e ffe c tiv e n e ss . Thus, one tends to  r e je c t  th e  null
hypo thesis:
That tra in in g  female v o lu n teer se rv ice  le a d e rs  in 
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  
w ill no t Improve fo llo w ers ' pe rcep tions o f t h e i r  
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  as le a d e rs .
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Q u a lif ic a tio n s  have a lso  been made by th e  re sea rch e r regard ing  the  use 
o f th e  LEAD-Other as a measuring Instrum ent. These concerns have 
re fe rre d  to  numerous com plaints about th e  vagueness o f th e  LEAD-Other, 
the  cumbersomeness o f the  LEAD-Other, th e  tendency fo r  a r a te r  to  look 
f o r  th e  c o r re c t  answer, o r to  lo se  power o f  c o n ce n tra tio n , e tc .  In 
a d d it io n , Hersey and B lanchard, who developed the  LEAD-Other, have 
Ind ica ted  th a t  th e re  1s no c o rre la t io n  between e ffe c tiv e n e ss  on the 
LEAD-Other and e ffe c tiv e n e ss  1n o n e 's  p resen t p o s itio n .
Measurement w ith th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  has provided a r e ­
te s t in g  o f  th e  n u ll hypothesis s ta te d  on page 89 ( f i r s t  s ta te d  on 
page 27 and page 58).
That tra in in g  fem ale v o lu n tee r se rv ice  lead e rs  in  
s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theory  w ill n o t Improve 
fo llo w e rs ' percep tions o f t h e i r  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  as 
le a d e rs .
The r e s u l ts  o f th i s  In te rp re ta t io n  a re  th a t  h ighly  s ig n if ic a n t  
d iffe re n c e s  e x is t  between p re - and p o s t - te s t  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  scores on 
th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  fo r  the  con tro l group. Using th is  d a ta , th e  
n u ll hypothesis would be re je c te d .
The re sea rch e r has p rev iously  poin ted  ou t th a t  th e  re je c tio n  of 
th i s  n u ll hypothesis because o f th e  a n a ly s is  o f the  semantic d if fe re n ­
t i a l  c o n tra d ic ts  th e  previous acceptance o f the  nu ll hypothesis fo r  
th e  con tro l group fo llow ing a n a ly s is  o f da ta  from the  LEAD-Other.
Thus, th e  read er 1s cautioned In accep ting  th e  a l te rn a te  hypothesis 
th a t  t r a in in g  in  only s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theory  Improved lead e r 
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  1n th e  con tro l group.
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Within th e  resea rch  group, measurement by a l l  Instrum ents have
shown h ighly  s ig n i f ic a n t  d iffe re n c e s  1n th e  p re - and p o st-sco res
r e la t iv e  to  e f fe c tiv e n e s s . As presen ted  on page 65, the  r e s u l ts  a re
h igh ly  s ig n i f ic a n t ,  w ith a p ro b a b ility  o f t  o f le s s  than .01 . The nu ll
hypothesis appears to  be re je c te d :
That tra in in g  female v o lu n tee r se rv ice  lea d e rs  1n 
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  le a d e rsh ip  theory  
w ill no t Improve fo llo w e rs ' p ercep tions o f th e i r  
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  as le a d e rs .
Thus, th e  a l te rn a te  hypothesis seems to  be accepted:
That t r a in in g  female v o lu n teer se rv ice  lead e rs  1n 
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  
w ill Improve fo llo w e rs ' p e rcep tions o f t h e i r  
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  as le a d e rs .
The read er 1s reminded th a t  th ese  In te rp re ta t io n s  have been 
1n terms o f th e  con tro l group only and 1n term s o f  th e  research  group 
on ly . The re sea rch e r has warned, to o , th a t  strong  personal fe e lin g s  
between members 1n a v o lu n tee r group may a f f e c t  members' ra t in g s  o f 
one an o th er. Thus, some cau tion  should be ex erc ised  1n th e  
acceptance o f  any In te rp re ta t io n .
Data In te rp re ta t io n s  between th e  resea rch  group and th e
con tro l group, r e la t iv e  to  th e  LEAD-Other, has a ls o  shown (with a
p ro b a b ility  o f t  o f  .3170) th a t  acceptance o f  th e  nu ll hypothesis
Is  suggested:
That t r a in in g  female v o lu n teer se rv ice  le a d e rs  1n 
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  
w ill no t Improve fo llo w ers ' pe rcep tions o f le a d e r  
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  more s ig n if ic a n t ly  than would t r a in in g  
lea d e rs  1n only s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theo ry .
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The re a d e r , however, 1s again warned of p o ss ib le  l im ita t io n s  
1n drawing conclusions from th e  LEAD-Other because o f  com plaints 
received  from r a te r s  and because o f  th e  cau tion  expressed prev iously  
by Hersey and Blanchard.
Leader e ffe c tiv e n e ss  sc o re s , a s measured by th e  semantic 
d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  g ive more o v e ra ll support to  th e  a l te rn a te  hypothesis 
r a th e r  than to  th e  preceding n u ll hypo thesis .
Several b 1 -po lar a d je c tiv e s  o r a t t i tu d e  sc a le s  have been 
shown to  have no s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe re n c e  between scores o f the 
research  group as compared to  th a t  of the  con tro l group. These 
sc a le s  Include the  fo llow ing: pess1m1s t 1c -o p t1m1s t i c ;  f r ie n d ly -  
u n frie n d ly ; su c ce ss fu l-u n su cc ess fu l; nervous-calm ; Immature-mature; 
c o n s is te n t-1n c o n s ls te n t.
Highly s ig n i f ic a n t  d iffe re n c e s  (p ro b a b ility  o f t  1s le s s  than 
. 01) have been shown fo r  th e  fo llow ing a d je c tiv e  s c a le s :  bungling- 
s k i l l f u l ;  mot1v a ted -a1m less; ag ress iv e -u n ag g ress iv e ; and unorganized- 
o rganized . The o v e ra ll d if fe re n c e  1n composite scores o f the  con tro l 
and research  groups has a ls o  been shown to  be h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  a t  the  
.01 le v e l .
Thus, 1 t appears th a t  one would accep t the  a l te rn a te  
hypo thesis:
That tra in in g  fem ale vo lun teer se rv ice  lea d e rs  in 
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  
w ill Improve fo llo w ers ' percep tions o f lead e r 
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  more s ig n if ic a n t ly  than would tra in in g  
In only s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theo ry .
Caution 1s w arran ted , however, u n t i l  th e  In v e s tig a to r  can 
re in fo rc e  th e  b1-fro lar a d je c tiv e  measurement w ith the  an a ly s is  o f th e
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th e  appropr1a te n e s s -1nappropr1a ten ess  sc a le s  fo r  each a d je c tiv e  
sc a le .
A ppropriateness sca les 'w h ich  measure no s ig n if ic a n c e  Include: 
f r ie n d l in e s s ;  optimism; su ccessfu ln ess ; m a tu rity ; agg ressiveness; 
o rg an iz a tio n ; and consistency . By re fe r r in g  to  pages 69-78, as well 
as page 92, th e  read er can see th a t ,  o f these  a d je c tiv e  s c a le s ,  those 
measuring f r ie n d l in e s s ,  optimism, successfu l n ess , m atu rity  and 
consistency  a re  a lso  measured as no t s ig n if ic a n t  on th e  b l-p o la r  
a d je c tiv e  s c a le . From an eva lua tion  o f Indiv idual s c a le s ,  I t  appears 
cau tion  may be w arranted in  concluding th a t  general sem antics and 
s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  w ill produce more s ig n if ic a n t  lead er 
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  than tra in in g  1n only s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theory . 
However, the  a n a ly s is  o f th e  d iffe re n c e  In composite scores o f the  
con tro l group and research  group, as p rev iously  given on page 80, 
suggests fo r  th e  second tim e th a t  such a conclusion may hold. The 
p ro b a b ility  o f  t ,  r e la t iv e  to  th ese  composite sc o re s , I s  0.0030 and 
thus le s s  than . 01.
Leader F le x ib i l i ty
The measurement of f l e x i b i l i t y  has re su lte d  1n c o n s is te n t 
fin d in g s  fo r  each Instrum ent used: th e  LEAD-Other and th e  semantic 
d i f f e r e n t i a l .  Within th e  con tro l group, measurement by the  LEAD-Other 
has shown s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e s  a t  the  .05 leve l between p re - and 
p o s t - te s t  sc o re s . A lso , fo r  the  LEAD-Other, measurement w ith in  the  
research  group has re su lte d  1n s ig n if ic a n t  scores a t  th e  .05 le v e l .
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Thus, th e  nu ll hypothesis r e la t iv e  to  the  con tro l group
appears to  be re je c te d :
That t r a in in g  female vo lun teer se rv ice  lead e rs  1n 
s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theory  w ill n o t Improve 
fo llo w ers ' percep tions o f th e i r  f l e x i b i l i t y  as 
le a d e rs .
For th e  research  group, th e  nu ll hypothesis a lso  appears to  
be re je c te d :
That t r a in in g  female v o lu n tee r se rv ice  le a d e rs  1n 
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  le a d e rsh ip  theory  
w ill not Improve fo llo w ers ' percep tions o f th e i r  
f l e x i b i l i t y  as le a d e rs .
The measurements from th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  give fu r th e r
support to  re je c tio n  o f th e  preceding n u ll hypotheses. The d iffe re n c e
1n f l e x i b i l i t y  scores fo r  th e  con tro l group Is  seen on page 85 to  be
high ly  s ig n if ic a n t  a t  th e  .01 le v e l .  For the  research  group, as seen
on page 86, the  d iffe re n c e  1n f l e x i b i l i t y  scores 1s a ls o  highly
s ig n if ic a n t  a t  th e  .01 le v e l .
Because both th e  LEAD-Other and th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  give
evidence 1n support o f re je c t in g  the  nu ll h y p o th esis , th e  re sea rch e r
assumes the  a l te rn a te  hypotheses fo r  th e  con tro l and research  groups
may be accepted:
That tra in in g  female vo lun teer se rv ice  lead e rs  1n 
s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theory  w ill Improve fo l lw e rs 1 
percep tions o f th e i r  f l e x i b i l i t y  as le a d e rs .
That tra in in g  female v o lu n teer se rv ice  lead e rs  1n 
general sem antics and s i tu a tio n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory 
w ill Improve fo llo w ers ' percep tions o f  t h e i r  
f l e x i b i l i t y  as le a d e rs .
Evaluation o f th e  research  group r e la t iv e  to  th e  con tro l 
group g ives comparable r e s u l ts  fo r  both th e  LEAD-Other and the
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sem antic d i f f e r e n t i a l .  A nalysis o f th e  LEAD-Other, as shown on page 87, 
g ives a p ro b a b il ity  o f le s s  than .05. Data from th e  sem antic d i f f e r ­
e n t ia l  (page 88) 1s s ig n if ic a n t  a t  .01 le v e l .
With supporting  data  from both Instrum en ts, the  null
hypo thesis appears to  be re je c te d :
That tra in in g  fem ale v o lu n teer se rv ic e  le a d e rs  1n 
general sem antics and s i tu a t io n a l  lead ersh ip  theory  
w ill no t Improve fo llo w ers ' percep tions o f  le a d e r 
f l e x i b i l i t y  more s ig n if ic a n t ly  than would tra in in g  
lea d e rs  In only s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  th eo ry .
Conclusions
T rain ing  1n an In teg ra te d  theory  of general sem antics and 
s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  appears to  m erit fu r th e r  c o n s id e ra tio n , as 
Ind ica ted  by th e  r e s u l ts  o f t h i s  In v e s tig a tio n . T rain ing  in 
s i tu a t io n a l  lea d e rsh ip  theory alone has a lso  shown m e r it ,  bu t th e  
re sea rch e r b e liev es  the  r e s u l ts  o f t h i s  study suggest the  In teg ra ted  
t r a in in g  may be more b e n e f ic ia l .
With regard to  LEAD-Other measurements, r e s u l ts  have been mixed 
fo r  le a d e r  e ffe c tiv e n e s s . Within th e  con tro l group, th e re  has been 
no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  r e la t iv e  to  lea d e r e f fe c tiv e n e s s . Y et, the 
resea rch  group has shown high ly  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e s  1n p re - and 
p o s t-sc o re s  when measuring lea d e r e ffe c tiv e n e ss  on th e  LEAD-Other.
When measurements have been taken between the  research  and contro l 
groups, th e re  once again has been no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  1n 
sc o re s . (The s tu d e n t reminds th e  reader o f th e  cau tions Ind ica ted  
w ith th e  LEAD-Other, e sp e c ia lly  the  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  d im ension.) In
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re fe rence  to  f l e x i b i l i t y ,  th e  LEAD-Other has been c o n s is te n t 1n 
showing a s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  between p re - and p o s t-sc o re s .
Measurement by th e  sem antic d i f f e r e n t ia l  has re su lte d  1n 
c o n s is te n t  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e s  1n p re -  and p o s t - te s t  sco res both 
w ith in  groups and between groups. These r e s u l t s ,  o ften  highly  
s ig n i f ic a n t ,  appear to  hold fo r  both lea d e r  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  and fo r  
le a d e r f l e x i b i l i t y .  Thus, th e  nu ll hypotheses, r e la t iv e  to  lea d e r  
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  and le a d e r f l e x i b i l i t y ,  have continuously  been re je c te d .
I t  appears to  th e  re se a rc h e r, th e re fo re , th a t  general 
sem antics can be shown to  re in fo rc e  s i tu a t io n a l  lea d e rsh ip  th eo ry .
This seems obvious from th e  in v e s tig a tio n  undertaken as w ell as  from an 
eva lua tion  o f the  b asic  theory  o f general sem antics r e la t iv e  to  th e  
b asic  theory  o f s i tu a t io n a l  le a d e rsh ip , as  shown 1n th e  review of 
the  l i t e r a t u r e ,  page 1 and page 16. The w r i te r  fu r th e r  concludes th a t  
general sem antics may be re in fo rc in g  to  s i tu a t io n a l  le a d e rsh ip  th eo ry , 
whether one uses th e  approaches o f F ie d le r , House, Hersey and 
B lanchard, o r Vroom.
A lso, 1 t appears th a t  tra in in g  vo lun teer lead e rs  1n such 
th e o rie s  may be necessary  1n th e  fu tu re . Many o rg an iza tio n s  a re  now 
managed by v o lu n tee rs : P ro je c t Hope, P ro je c t Concern, The Peace Corp, 
Red C ross, e tc .  The use o f vo lun teers 1n many a re a s ,  e sp e c ia lly  1n 
government and 1n th e  community, may become a n e c e ss ity  1f  
communities a re  to  m aintain  th e i r  standards o f l iv in g  1n an e ra  o f 
e sc a la tin g  p r ic e s .
In a d d it io n , business should be aware o f th e  se rv ice s  
vo lun teer o rg an iza tio n s  perform and o f th e  tra in in g  lab  a v a ila b le
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to  th e i r  employees through a c t iv i t i e s  1n a v o lu n tee r o rg an iza tio n . 
V olunteer o rg an iza tio n s  a re  a g o o d .te s tin g  ground fo r  th e o r ie s  o f 
m o tiva tion . M otivation an d /o r in fluence  a re  the  major to o ls  a 
v o lu n teer has to  move members to  work. (The re sea rch e r  considers 
s e l f - s a t i s f a c t io n  or self-ach ievem ent to  be Included under m otivation  
th e o r ie s .)  There I s  u su a lly  nothing "hanging" over a v o lu n te e r 's  
head (such as te rm in a tio n , lo s s  o f s a la ry ) ,  except fo r  peer p ressu re  
1n some In s ta n c e s , and a " th rea tened"  need to  belong. However, peer 
p re s su re , e tc .  1s a t  a h igher need lev e l than physical and se c u rity  
needs s a t i s f ie d  through m ain tain ing  ga in fu l employment. What 1s 
learned  1n th e  vo lun teer o rg an iza tio n  can be t ra n s fe r re d  to  the  business 
o rg an iza tio n . Such lea rn in g  may a lso  be usefu l 1 f more fu l l- t im e  
comnltments must be met 1n th e  economy through v o lu n teer se rv ic e .
Because women, as suggested by th e  ERA " b a t t le "  and by the  
media, a re  seeking employment 1n g re a te r  numbers—1t  may be th a t  th e re  
a re  Included many women looking fo r  Ind iv idual development, achievem ent, 
a f f i l i a t i o n .  Such women a re  prime cand idates fo r  vo lu n teer se rv ic e — 
e s p e c ia l ly , 1f the  woman 1s m arried to  a g a in fu lly  employed man. Then, 
she may f in d  her h igher o rd er needs re q u ire  more s a t is f a c t io n  than her 
lower lev e l needs. Such s a t is f a c t io n  1 s, u su a lly , one primary purpose 
o f a v o lu n tee r o rgan iza tion
* Recommendations
That the  r e s u l ts  o f th e  In v es tig a tio n  were c o n s is te n tly  more 
p o s it iv e  than negative  r e la t iv e  to  th e  teach ing  o f  general sem antics
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and s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  allow s th e  resea rch e r to  propose 
fu r th e r  s tudy  1n th i s  a re a , fo r  male su b je c ts  as well as fem ale.
The re sea rch e r suggests th a t  a s tu d y , in  which general 
sem antics 1s used to  a c tu a lly  re in fo rc e  s i tu a t io n a l  lead e rsh ip  theory  
through th e  re c a l l  o f  general sem antics during sp e c ified  lessons 1n 
s i tu a t io n a l  le a d e rs h ip , may provide even more s ig n i f ic a n t  r e s u l t s .
In a d d itio n , th e  s tu d en t recommends th a t  general sem antics 
and s i tu a t io n a l  le a d e rsh ip  theory  be s tu d ied  1n a s i tu a t io n  1n which 
lea rn in g  can be re in fo rce d  over a period  o f tim e—such as w ith a fo llow - 
up course s ix  months a f t e r  I n i t i a l  t r a in in g .
With v o lu n te e rs , however, th e  re sea rch e r may run in to  problems 
a lread y  encountered by th i s  w r i te r :  th a t  o f  in flu en c in g  the  vo lun teer 
to  g ive  up her tim e 1n o rd e r to  a tten d  each tra in in g  se ss io n . Thus, 
th e  re sea rch e r must a ttem p t to  make c e r ta in  th e  v o lu n teer understands 
th e  In fo rm ation , th a t  she considers 1 t u s e fu l ,  and th a t  she considers 
th e  t r a in in g  sess io n s In te re s t in g  an d /o r m otiva ting . These a re  not 
always easy goals when one 1s dea ling  w ith v o lu n te e rs . A fte r a l l ,  
they a re  n o t even g e tt in g  th re e  hours o f c o lleg e  c re d i t  f o r  s i t t i n g  
through th e  t r a i n e r 's  c la s s !
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I I .  A
OUTLINE OF LESSONS FOR INVESTIGATION
General Semantics 
(Taught to  Research Group)
. L e t 's  C ooperate, But How: €0 min.
NASA's game o f  cooperation  
Cooperation and communication 
In te n tio n a l and u n ln te n tla l  communication
R e a lity  1s R e la tiv e ; R e a lity  1s Personal: 60 m1n.
S itu a tio n  f o r  d iscu ss io n : "What a c tu a lly  
happened 1n th e  square?"
C h a ra c te r is tic s  o f r e a l i t y  
Percep tion  and meaning: "The F i l t e r  o f 
th e  M1nd"
S e le c tiv e  percep tion  
L im ita tio n s o f the  sensory recep to rs
I 'd  R ather F igh t And Switch: 30 m1n.
The sem antic dev ices
(Oral quiz 15 m in.) 
Whatever I Say I t  I s ,  I t  Is  Not: 120 min.
The word Is  no t th e  th in g  
A bstrac tion  and language 
"The A bstrac tion  Ladder"
Extenslonal versus 1n ten s1ona1 o r ie n ta t io n  
"The map 1s no t th e  t e r r i to r y . "
The " Is  o f Id e n tity "
(W ritten quiz 30 m in.) 
Do I Know f(y Facts?  90 m1n.
S itu a tio n s  f o r  te s t in g  ev a lu a tio n s :
1) The In c id en t a t  th e  grocery s to re  
and 2) The silv e rw are  1s m issing 
D istin g u ish in g  between f a c t  and Inference 
L im ita tions o f  a f a c t  










I Know What I Know: 45 m1n.
S itu a tio n  fo r  d iscu ssio n : The minnows 
and th e  p ike 
Are you g u i l ty  o f a closed  mind?
Reinforcem ent: The n a tu re  o f r e a l i ty  and 
th e  l im ita t io n s  o f man 
C orrec tives fo r  a closed  mind
What Do You Mean: 50 m1n.
S itu a tio n  fo r  d isc u ss io n : How I See Mary 
A f a l la c y :  meaning 1s 1n words 
P ro je c tio n  o r bypassing 
Meaning 1s 1n the  mind 
S itu a tio n  fo r  d iscu ss io n : The tragetjy o f 
"Mokusatsu"
C o rrec tiv es  f o r  bypassing
(Oral quiz 15 m1n.
The Answer Is  In the  D e fin itio n :
Problem Solving: Connect a l l  n ine do ts 
Problem Solving: How f a r  d id  th e  f ly  f ly ?
D efining th e  problem 
B11nder1ng
Steps 1n problem solving 
C o rrec tiv es fo r  b lIndering
Show Me The Way 30 m1n,
E xerc ise: In s tru c t  me how to  draw a
tr ia n g le !
No In s tru c tio n  cannot be m isunderstood 
Develop a "Show Me" A ttitu d e
Did I Say That 60 m1n,
E xerc ise: T ell your f r ie n d  what you saw 
1n th a t  p ic tu re ,  p lease!
E rro rs made 1n passing Inform ation from 
one to  ano ther
Did I Hear That? 60 m1n.
The Importance o f l is te n in g  
Techniques o f l is te n in g
Group te s t in g  60 m1n.
Approximately 13 h rs .
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S itu a tio n a l Leadership 
(Taught to  Research Group and Control Group)
T esting : “Lead S e lf"  30
Session
I .  D e fin itio n  o f  lea d e rsh ip  60
Can t r a i t s  determ ine th e  leader?
Session
I I .  Review o f  lead e rsh ip  theory
I s  th e re  an Ideal s ty le  o f lead ersh ip ?  90
L eadership and a d a p ta b i l i ty  
A nalysis o f v a ria b le s  to  be diagnosed 
by lea d e r
Session
I I I .  The Hersey-Blanchard "key" v a ria b le s  180
approach
Leader s ty le s  and m atu rity  o f fo llow ers 
Improving d iag n o stic  a b i l i t i e s  
Moving fo llow ers toward m atu rity
A nalysis of"Lead S e lf"  90
Group te s t in g  60
Approximately 7.5
Research Group Control Group










VOLUNTEER SERVICE ORGANIZATION 
MEMBER'S QUESTIONNAIRE
CONFIDENTIAL
DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME ANYWHERE
INSTRUCTIONS AND PROCEDURES
The purpose o f  t h i s  study 1s to  measure the  meaning o f 
c e r ta in  th in g s  to  various people by having them judge a g a in s t a s e r ie s  
o f d e sc r ip tiv e  s c a le s . Make your judgments on the  b a s is  o f what 
th ese  th ings mean to  you.
HERE ARE EXAMPLES OF HOW TO USE THESE SCALES. (THIS IS NOT PART 
OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE.)
EXAMPLE A:
I f  you fe e l th a t  your membership requirem ents 1n th is  
o rg an iza tio n  a re  very c lo se ly  re la te d  to  one end of th e  s c a le ,  you 
should p lace  your X as fo llow s:
f a i r  X :_____ :_____ :_____ :_____ : : u n fa ir
OR
f a i r  :_____ :_____ :_____ :_____ :_____ : X U nfair
EXAMPLE B:
I f  you fee l your membership requirem ents 1n th i s  o rgan iza tion  
seem q u ite  c lo se ly  re la te d  to  one s id e  o f th e  sc a le s  as opposed to  th e  
o th e r  s id e  (bu t no t ex trem ely ), then you should p lace  your X as 
fo llow s:
f a i r  : X :_____ :_____ :_____ :_____ :_____ u n fa ir
OR




I f  you fe e l your membership requirem ents 1n th i s  o rg an iza tio n  
seem only s l ig h t ly  re la te d  to  one s id e  o f  the  sc a le  a s  opposed to  th e  
o th e r  s id e  (b u t are no t r e a l ly  n e u tra l)*  then you should p lace  your X 
as fo llow s:
f a i r  :_____ : X : : :_____ :______ u n fa ir
OR
f a i r  :_____ :_____ : _____ : X :_____ :______ u n fa ir
EXAMPLE D:
I f  you co n sid er your membership requirem ents 1n th i s  
o rg an iza tio n  to  be n eu tra l on th e  sc a le  o r u n re la te d , then you should 
p lace  your X in th e  middle space , as fo llow s:
f a i r  :_____ :_____ : X :_____ : : u n fa ir
IMPORTANT: Be su re  you mark th e  sc a le  f o r  every concep t, bu t 
never put more than one X on a s in g le  sc a le .
Sometimes you may fee l as though you have had th e  same Item 
before  on th e  q u e s tio n n a ire . T his w ill no t be th e  c a se , so p lease  do 
no t look back and fo r th  through th e  Item s. Make each Item a sep a ra te  
and Independent judgment.
I would l ik e  to  a ssu re  you th a t  a l l  responses w ill be held 
1n s t r i c t e s t  confidence and th a t  no names w ill be used. R esu lts o f 
t h i s  survey w ill appear only as s t a t i s t i c a l  In form ation .
THANK YOU.
PLEASE PROCEED TO NEXT PAGE
m
There a re  20 d e sc r ip tiv e  word sc a le s  below. For each numbered 
p a ir  o f  a d je c t iv e s .  In d ica te  your percep tion  o f  th e  behavior o f the  
le a d e r  named by p lac ing  an X in  th e  a p p ro p ria te  space. On th e  l in e  
below each p a ir  o f  a d je c tiv e s  In d ic a te  how a p p ro p ria te  o r  In ap p ro p ria te  
you p erceive  behavior described  by the  preceding a d je c tiv e s  to  be.
Leader
1 . pessim1s t 1c_ 
appropriate ,.
2 . f r ie n d ly , 
a p p ro p ria te .
bungling, 
a p p ro p ria te , 
su c ce ss fu l, 





a p p ro p ria te .
6 . m otivated, 
a p p ro p ria te .
7. Immature, 
a p p ro p ria te .
B. ag g ress iv e .
a p p ro p ria te . 
9. unorganized.
a p p ro p ria te . 
10. c o n s is te n t , 







.o p tim is tic
.In ap p ro p ria te
un frien d ly
.In ap p ro p ria te
.s k i l l f u l
.in a p p ro p ria te
.unsuccessfu l
.In ap p ro p ria te
.calm
.In ap p ro p ria te
aim less
.In ap p ro p ria te
.mature
.In ap p ro p ria te
.unaggressive
.In ap p ro p ria te
.organized
.In ap p ro p ria te
.In c o n s is te n t
.In ap p ro p ria te
112
There a re  3 d e sc r ip tiv e  w ord-scales below. P lace an X in the  
blank which b e s t d e sc rib es  how you p erceive  th e  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f
_________  . F le x ib i l i ty  r e fe r s  to  th e  le a d e r 's  a b i l i ty










° t gO <■>
untim ely
successfu l
in freq u en tly .
tim ely
unsuccessful
f r e q u e n t ly
APPENDIX C
LEAD-Other
D escribe th e  way 1n which you fe e l th e  lead er named above would 
a c tu a lly  behave in  each S itu a tio n  by c i r c l in g  th e  l e t t e r  o f the  ac tio n  
th i s  lea d e r would take  under A lte rn a tiv e  A ctions.
SITUATION
1. Subordinates a re  no t responding 
la te ly  to  f r ie n d ly  conversa tion  and 
obvious concern fo r  t h e i r  w e lfa re . 
T heir performance Is  d ec lin in g  
ra p id ly .
SITUATION
2. The observable performance o f 
th e  group 1s In c reas in g . The 
le a d e r  has been making sure  
th a t  a l l  members were aware o f 
t h e i r  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  and 
expected standards o f  perform ance.
The Leader;Would:
ALTERNATIVE ACTIONS
A. Emphasize th e  use o f 
uniform procedures and th e  
n e c e ss ity  fo r  ta sk  
accomplishment
B. Make h e rs e lf  a v a ila b le  fo r  
d iscu ssio n  bu t d o n 't  push 
her Involvement.
C. -Talk w ith subord inates and 
then s e t  g o a ls .
D. In te n tio n a lly  do not 
In te rv en e .
ALTERNATIVE ACTIONS
A. Engage 1n f r ie n d ly  I n te r ­
a c t io n . bu t continue to  
make su re  th a t  a l l  members 
a re  aware o f  t h e i r  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  and 
expected standards o f 
performance.
B. Take no d e f in i te  a c tio n .
C. Do what she can to  make 
th e  group fe e l Im portant 
and Involved.
D. Emphasize th e  Importance 




3. Members o f  the  group a re  unable 
to  so lve  a problem them selves.
The lea d e r has normally l e f t  them 
a lo n e . Group performance and 
In te rp e rso n a l r e la t io n s  have 
been good.
SITUATION
4. The lea d e r 1s considering  a 
change. Subordinates have a 
f in e  record  of accomplishment. 
They re sp ec t the  need fo r  change.
SITUATION
5. The performance o f th e  group 
has been dropping during  th e  
l a s t  few months. Members have 
been unconcerned w ith  meeting 
o b je c tiv e s . Redefining ro le s  
and r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  has helped 
1n th e  p a s t. They have con­
t in u a l ly  needed reminding to  
have t h e i r  ta sk s done on tim e.
SITUATION
6 . The lea d e r stepped In to  an 
e f f i c ie n t ly  run o rg an iza tio n .
The previous a<bn1n1strator 
t ig h t ly  c o n tro lle d  th e  s i tu a t io n .  
The lea d e r wants to  m aintain  a 
p roductive  s i tu a t io n ,  but would 
l ik e  to  begin humanizing the  
environment.
ALTERNATIVE ACTIONS
A. Work w ith the  group and 
to g e th e r  engage 1n 
problem -solving.
B. Let th e  group work 1 t o u t.
C. Act qu ick ly  and firm ly  to  
c o r re c t  and r e d i r e c t .
D. Encourage group to  work on 
problem and be supportive  
o f  th e i r  e f f o r t s .
ALTERNATIVE ACTIONS
A. Allow group Involvement 1n 
developing th e  change, bu t 
d o n 't  be too d ir e c t iv e .
B. Announce changes and then 
Implement w ith  c lo se  
su p erv isio n .
C. Allow group to  form ulate  
I t s  own d ire c tio n .
D. In co rp o ra te  group recom­
m endations, bu t d i r e c t  
th e  change.
ALTERNATIVE ACTIONS
A. Allow group to  form ulate 
I t s  own d ire c tio n .
B. Inco rpora te  group recom­
m endations, bu t see th a t  
o b je c tiv e s  a re  met.
C. Redefine ro le s  and 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  and 
superv ise  c a re fu l ly .
D. Allow group Involvement 1n 
determ ining ro le s  and 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  bu t d o n 't  
be too  d ir e c t iv e .
ALTERNATIVE ACTIONS
A. Do what she can to  make 
group fe e l Im protant and 
Involved.
B. Emphasize th e  Importance 
o f dead lines and ta s k s .
C. In te n tio n a lly  do not 
In te rv en e .
D. Get group Involved 1n 
dec1sion-m aking, bu t see 
th a t  o b je c tiv e s  a re  met.
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SITUATION
7. The lea d e r 1s considering  
changing to  a s tru c tu re  th a t  
w ill  be new to  your group. 
Members o f  th e  group have made 
suggestions about needed change. 
The group has been p roductive  
and dem onstrated f l e x i b i l i t y  in 
I t s  o p e ra tio n s .
SITUATION
8 . Group performance and
In te rp e rso n al r e la t io n s  a re  
good. The le a d e r f e e ls  some­
what unsure about th e  lack  o f 
d ire c tio n  o f  th e  group given 
by th e  le a d e r.
SITUATION
9. Another le a d e r  has appointed 
t h i s  le a d e r  to  head a ta sk  
fo rce  th a t  1s f a r  overdue 1n 
making requested  recommendations 
fo r  change. The group 1s not 
c le a r  on I t s  g o a ls . A ttendance 
a t  se ss io n s  has been poor. T heir 
m eetings have tu rned  In to  so c ia l 
g a th e rin g s . P o te n tia lly  they 
have the  t a l e n t  necessary  to  
he lp .
ALTERNATIVE ACTIONS
A. Define the  change and 
superv ise  c a re fu l ly .
B. P a r t ic ip a te  w ith th e  group 
In developing th e  change 
bu t allow  members to  
o rgan ize  th e  Implementa­
t io n .
C. Be w illin g  to  make changes 
as recommended, bu t 
m aintain  co n tro l o f 
Im plem entation.
D. Avoid c o n fro n ta tio n ; 
leave th in g s  a lone .
ALTERNATIVE ACTIONS
A. Leave th e  group a lone .
B. D iscuss the  s i tu a t io n  w ith 
th e  group and then 
I n i t i a t e  necessary  changes.
C. Take s te p s  to  d i r e c t  
subord ina tes toward 
working 1n a w e ll-d e fin ed  
manner.
D. Be supportive  in  d isc u ss ­
ing th e  s i tu a t io n  w ith 
th e  group bu t no t too 
d ir e c t iv e .
ALTERNATIVE ACTIONS
A. Let th e  group work out 
I t s  problem s.
B. Inco rpora te  group 
recommendations, bu t see 
th a t  o b je c tiv e s  a re  met.
C. Redefine goa ls  and 
superv ise  c a re fu l ly .
D. Allow group Involvement 
1n s e t t in g  g o a ls , bu t 






S ubord ina tes, u su a lly  ab le  to  
tak e  re s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  a re  no t 
responding to  rec en t red e fin in g  
o f  s tan d ard s .
SITUATION
The lea d e r has been promoted 
to  a new p o s it io n . The previous 
su p erv iso r was unlnvolved in  th e  
a f f a i r s  o f th e  group. The 
group has adequately  handled I t s  
ta sk s  and d ire c tio n . Group 
In te r - r e la t io n s  a re  good.
SITUATION
Recent Inform ation In d ica te s  
some In te rn a l d i f f i c u l t i e s  
among su b o rd in a te s . The group 
has a rem arkable record o f 
accomplishment. Members have 
e f fe c t iv e ly  m aintained long- 
range g o a ls . They have 
worked 1n harmony fo r  the  
p a s t y e a r . A ll a re  well 
q u a lif ie d  fo r  the  ta sk .
A. Allow group Involvement 1n 
red e fin in g  s ta n d ard s , bu t 
d o n 't  tak e  c o n tro l .
B. Redefine s tandards and 
superv ise  c a re fu l ly .
C. Avoid co n fro n ta tio n  by 
no t applying p ressu re ; 
leve  s i tu a t io n  a lone .
D. Inco rpora te  group 
recommendations, bu t see 
th a t  new standards a re  met.
ALTERNATIVE ACTIONS
A. Take s te p s  to  d i r e c t  
subord ina tes toward working 
1n a w ell-d e fin ed  manner.
B. Involve subo rd ina tes 1n 
decision-m aking and 
re in fo rc e  good co n trib u ­
t io n s .
C. D iscuss p a s t performance 
w ith group and then examine 
th e  need fo r  new p ra c tic e s .
D. Continue to  leave group 
a lone.
ALTERNATIVE ACTIONS
A. Try ou t her so lu tio n  w ith 
subord inates and examine 
the  need f o r  new p ra c t ic e s .
B. Allow group members to  
work 1t  out them selves.
C. Act qu ick ly  and firm ly  to  
c o rre c t  and r e d i r e c t .
D. P a r t ic ip a te  1n problem 
d iscussion  w hile providing 
support fo r  su b o rd in a tes .
VITA
Bom December 12, 1946, Laura McQualg Badeaux, 1s th e  daughter 
o f  Nell and E s te l le  McQualg and a n a tiv e  o f Thlbodaux, L ouisiana.
Schooled a t  Mt. Carmel Academy, Mrs. Badeaux graduated 
v a le d ic to r ia n  and was honored as th e  Acadeny's ou tstand ing  s tu d en t 
f o r  her e x tra c u r r ic u la r  a c t iv i t i e s .  Louisiana S ta te  U n ivers ity  o ffe red  
the  s tuden t two degrees: a Bachelor o f Science 1n Marketing 1n 1968 
and th e  Ph.D. 1n 1981, fo r  which th i s  d is s e r ta t io n  was com pleted.
During her y ea rs  a t  Louisiana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity , Mrs. Badeaux was 
named to  Who's Who 1n American C olleges and U n iv e rs itie s  fo r  her 
sch o larsh ip  and vo lun teer se rv ic e s . She a lso  received  a M asters o f 
Business A dm inistration  from N lcho lls S ta te  U n iversity  in 1971.
Married to  Lloyd "Chip" Badeaux 1n 1968, she I s  th e  m other o f 
twin g i r l s ,  bom 1n 1969. Mr. and Mrs. Badeaux have been v o lu n tee rs  1n 
Thlbodaux and 1n Louisiana fo r  th e  p a s t twenty y e a rs . Mrs. Badeaux 
has held some th i r t y  board p o s itio n s  on th e  local and /o r s t a te  lev e l 
1n th e  Louisiana Federation o f Woman's C lubs, th e  L ouisiana Jaycee 
Jaynes, th e  Louisiana Federation o f Music C lubs, Daughters o f the  
American R evolution, D elta Zeta S o ro r ity , e tc .  The re se a rc h e r o f 
vo lu n teer tra in in g  1s c u rre n tly  .a member o f the  n a tio n a l lead e rsh ip  
t r a in in g  team f o r  th e  United S ta te s  Ja y c e e tte s .
P ro fe ss io n a lly , Mrs. Badeaux 1s an a s s i s ta n t  p ro fe sso r a t  
N lcho lls  S ta te  U n iversity  1n Thlbodaux where she teaches Management
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and Economics to  s tu d en ts  1n Petroleum Technology. P r io r  to  her 
N lcho lls  S ta te  U n iversity  appointment* Mrs. Badeaux tau g h t Business 
Communications a t  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity* where she was a g raduate  
a s s i s ta n t  1n th e  Department o f Management, College of Business 
A dm in istra tion .
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